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mightier ones which concern our relations here again, even as they were In the days
to each other. The simple laws of human when Solomon tried In vain 'to l1lval them.

well-being are harder .to understand than Can you tell me why God endowed us with
the subt.lest processes of chemistry. It Is the sense of beautv? Why did he make the
easier to tame the .Ilghtnlng than to subdue sky, the clouds, the sunset? Yes, more;

the soul. We have built up communities 'why did he give us love, and laughter and

THE CONFLICT OF SOCI.A:L FORCES. and states. We have golden rules and pre- tears? Is it possible that even God Is not

A wise custom has selected theearly sum- cepts of teachers Inspired and uninspired, practical?
mel' for occasions of thi"s kind. it Is the but the perfect age walts for:: some far dis I wish I could summon you, young men

season.of perfect days; the'y'ear'shlgh tide; tant to-morrow. We move In currents. In and women, to take the highest side of

t!le month of roses and of tranquil skies. the vast whirl of modern life, we are caught every question. If some cynic inquires "Is

'The air Is full of murmuring llfe, and na- up like toys, and hurried hither and thither, WASHBURN COLLEGE, TOPEKA.
life worth living?" answer "yes," then

-ture, rejoicing In ever returning vouth, by the exigent stress of events, Communi- prove it by your own lives. The artist who

-clrthes the meadows with all the smiles of ties and states are the blended products of
REV. PETER MCYJOAR, D.D •• Prealdeal. said he mixed his paint with brains, spoke

,Juhe. The Institution with which you are all lndlvldual forces. "In human conduct," for evezy true worker. It is the heart and
mon, they would beworth less than 'one man '

-eonnected Is typical of our State, and of our say the metaphysicians, "the strongest 000- • not the hand of the toller that dhmlfies his
who stands for the tr,uth though the heavens

.age, It Is the representative, and the ex-: tive governs the WIll." In every social or labor. If a purpose is great the result can-

:ponent of modern thought. Here, and political system, there Is a confiict of forCes, fall. If you are to be farmers I beseech you not be small.' It is not for wheat and cattle
everywhere, the tireless search is going on in which the strongest gains inch by inch on to raise good wheat, for good wheat makes and corn that the men of the early days

good bread. But remember that man does
for that knowledge which shall be most the others and finally dominates all. It is came to Kansas. Thev came to plant free-

", helpful In these busy times. Here, and the part of wisdom to give to each lrifluence
not live by bread alone. He needs the com- dom in the commonwealth. T.lJeydedlcated
panionshlp of klItdred minds: he needs love,

-everywhere, eager hands are reaching out Its due play and scope, preserving t.hat just you and all that shall come after you, to the

,to toueh the springs of, wisdom. The equilibrium whieh.gtves health, strength and joy, and the sympathies that grow in tender science of sentiment, a thousand tlm�more
hearts, There was once a royal ploughman,

-eternal mysteries cover us like a veil. Phi- harmony. "You cannot serve God and valuable than 'all the fiocks and fieldswithin

.losophy IS dumb when It faces the problem Mammon," salth the teacher. But In all hu-
who followed his team along the hillside, our borders. There is no al1;e so prosaic 'as,

-ot human destiny. Science cannot penetrate rntllty I believe that nations can, and must slngtng his idle songs, and shocking the to have no wron� to be righted. I would

_
the secret of a blade of grass. Yet it is the 'serve both:' but happy is that nation that

souls lof his practical neighbors; but the rather side with Don Quixote, that imm9rtaJ.
',sure evidence of man's divine relationshl-p,' uerves God a good deal, and Mammon only

whole world rejoices that God gave us Rob- dreamer" chlU'ging embattll!d wind fume
that he can never rest In the presence of 'a little;

ert Bu�. The lowliest occupation is noble than to live with no other aim than material

these obstinate questlonlngs: Let the ora- And this brings me to mention the tlro If you glye It the sweetness and grace of a succees. It is a great thing to make two

cles speak from the clouds: or -trom the great forces of modern and lIideed of all
beautiful sentiment. As quaInt old George blades of grass grow where, but one grew

caves, there Is always a IIste�er, waiting for society, the ideal and the 'm�tel'i4:; ! I 'iiJjVO'1 Her�rt exp�l!sel�!\hl 1
'
, before' d'ut It is Infinitely Irreater tQ make,

'some word of hope, some hint that shall them these names, though the e�nomt8f' Ms:re�nd:dgery 31�:,e ,'tI->;, tnit.i I,row in the' place or"'t&!sijIlOOd, and
'help him to solve the problem of his life. and statesman might call them something Who sweeps a room -as per the liwe, 'couraglfin the''N8ce of fe�r:
The mind, feeds on dlsappomtments. All else. They are both necessary. One is the Makes that and the action fine." .' • I pray' you, do not misunderstand me. I

-the ships ,that Arctic seas have crushed, are soul, the .other the body of our social sYS- Again,' I say: If yon are to. be farmers be know vou cannot live on fine sentiments.

but beacons to him who sails for the pole. tem. They are not enemies but friends. I good' ones. Get your crops In at the right i only, insist that the material forces in our

It seems like refinement of cruelty that we shall not forget that lam addressing stu- time; and If, by the side of your onions you civilization are so strong that they need no

should be doomed to a perpetual desire to dents of an industrial school. In the com- should plant a little patch of marigolds, the stlmulus, They assert themselves in every

know, and a perpetual Imposslbtllty of ing days you are to be workers, but you are ground upon which they grow.wlll not be form. They are positive and aggressive.

knowing. But it Is not cruelty. It is safety. to be thinkers too. The farm and the mill wasted. They feed on man's ambition for power,and
Without the constant play of these unsatls- and the railway are to be yours. Steam and 'I'o be sentimental is supposed to be a lux- for display. The prominent place given to

fied cravings, the years go wearily by, and coal and electricity are to be your servants. ury Indulged in by YOung ladles only. But scientific studies In our educational1nstltu

'man exists, but does not live. The very I am sure you will not be offended when I a few years ago this whole nation. was in tiona for the past generation, has, uneon
stars must move',or their lights go out. Evo- tell you, these are but means to be used, and arms for a sentiment. The love of kindred, sclously strengthened this-tendency. The

lution Is nut simply a dostrlne of physical not ends to be gained. I am coming to of home, of country 18 but a sentiment, an Tyndalls andthe Huxleyshavedonea noble,

science. It Is the law of ·lI:ro\'"th. The fit- dangerous ground, but I must 'speak what I emotion If you please, which shows no work, but they have led many people to be

test survives. Laws, language, manners, think, or I have no right to speak at all. tangible profits. But 1 am glad the Declar- lIeve that only such phenomena as relate to

'habits of thought and forms of government, The youngest student here' has heard the atlon of Independence has no coupons at, physical science are of any value. But'

are but the Incomplete result of human word "practical." To many ears It is,the taehed, I am glad there are those who be- standing face to face with the students of

etlpl't up.,to to-day.' The ages touch each sweetest word In the language. I blush for lIeve the Amerl� fiag Is more valuable an industrial school, I tell you plainly, sci-

other. It was but yesterday that Plato was my own audacity when I tell you that In my than the quartermaster's stores under It. enee falls of Its true purpose if it does not

teaching in the Academy; but yesterday opinion It has been a trlfie over-worked. "Of what avail are plow, or soil, give you a glimpse of something hlglier and
that Job bowed his head In sorrow, confess- Good In Itself, and filled with beneficent Or land, of Ufe, If freedom fail?'" better than itself. It has graader objeeta

ing the vanity of worldly wisdom. We possibilities It has been made the excuse for For twenty years the material seas have than to enable a man, as Wordsworth says:

build upon all that has gone before. The unworthy alms, and degrading:statesmen of been surging like amlghtv river over ourso- "To peep and botanize,

:rellglons, the philosophtes, the social and all sizes, have told us that the great need of clal system. Wealth has Increased, and we Upon his mother's grave."

political svstems of the Jew, and the Greek, the age Is practical men and womon. They have learned to love It. They say truly who
Give it a human life. Teach the chemist,

the Goth, and the Saxon re-appear in life of said so thirty years ago, Mr. Presldent,when tell us we live In a practical age. 1 hope
the geologist, the astronomer, they are but

to-day. "We are sprinkled," says Emer- you and I sat side bv side in that little old you will believe WIth me, that It is fully as
servants and ministers of Ii. higher wisdom

son, "by the spray of antedeluvian seas." school house of blessed memory. We live practical as it ought to be, and needs no
than their own. We are forever glorifying

The thoughts of all the generations con- in a practical age and need practical men. stimulus to increase its active forces. The success. Every eye kindles at the story of

verge on this hour. The nineteenth century Undoubtedly the assertion is true, but as practical takes care of Itself. It follows the
modem achievement, but it is hard to com

-ought to bring forth men immeasurably Captain Cuttle wisely remarked, "the bear, railroad, opening Its temples of trade before prehend the silent power of truth, wrought

superior to our ancestors of pre-historic Ing of 'thIS observation lays In the appllca- the Iron horse has had time to rest. It out by some itnobtruslveworker In tIle lone

times. And so she does: but only relative- tion of It." What do youmean by practical? traces the walls of the future city. It- liness of his own thoughts. "The world is

ly: 'Nature is never outwitted. She keeps If you mean faith, and courage .. and honor, establishes a store, and a branch store. But too much with us." Night and day you can

the balance of power. Every secret she and charity, I am in favor of it. But the If the modern Romulus will lay out a park hear the grinding wheels, Thp thorough

gives up suggests a thousand she has con- gospel of the hour Is the gospel of material and establish a public library, he will do fares of life are 1:,r,6wtl�d WIth ,a mighty

cealed. When Professor Morse compels success. Hand me down a star, says the more for the welfare of his town than if he host, surging oIiward together, sounding

electricity to write, the cunning fluid practical man, and let me seUlt. Teach me would persuade the railroad company to
victorious trumpets and proclaimihg) the,

straightway challenges all the wise men to the secret of the universe, and I, will put It build its round-house there. There was a 6I:lory oftriumph. �t IS but natural that wll

make it talk ; and now when Edison and up at auction. I am sure the students of foolish man In New York':"'Theodore should fall Into the current..Ye� � �'!ll ,sure
Bell have given it a tongue, we are all won-, this college will Protest with me against Thomas by name-who believed that one of we shall be better men, �f sQ�leUmes we can

-derlng what his next possibility may be. that spirit of selfishness which reduces all the greatest needs of the American people get within I r�,nge .of other fnfluenees,

The forces of the physical world never give motives and all ambitions to the dead level Is good music. Year by year he pursued I Eighteen centu_iles ago tbe�e appeared upon
out. Newton and Bacon imd LaPlace found of commercial value. The market reports his ideal mission, ami no one who has hcard the earth a Pnnce of David's royal bouse.

them" as exhaustless as did the primeval do not tell us what truth is worth to-day- the noble orchestra but thanks him for
Around him gathered a throng of expectant

'man, to whom the firmament was a picture, perhaps because there Is so little' demand bringing the harmonies of the upper world
followers, eager for the coming of �Iis klng

'and wind a giant's breath. fof It. But I say unto you that If all our down to our common lives'. dom. They dreamed of an .empire that

I am to talk to you to-nlght, not of the prairies were covered with practical men Yes, we believe in a practical age; but
should surpass the splendor of Babylon;

'problcms of nature, but of those other and thick as the daisies on a New England com- somet'mea it goes wrong. The lilies are (Oonchtaecl1m. page 4.)

The following .fs the annual address de
livered "by Hon. Geo. R. Peck at the Com
mencement exercises of the Agricultural
Oollege of loIanhattan :
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man to wonder how they lived at all and machinery through which the supplies' that if we would preserve good health
come out with a clean balance sheet at

I
must pass iil order, to get into and out in our ammals of the cow kind, it is

t':e end of the year. But time and ex- 'of the substances of the body. I veryimportant that we take good care

PUBLIO S,ALES OF' FINE ,OATTLE. perience Is the great healing ointment I The masticating machinery of the ox of the first stomach so that it can per
Dates claimed ouly for salCII advertised in the for these unsightly sores, they will heal I

consists of -twenty-four molar teeth. or, form its functions unhindered. Thi.s

;���!�!�I!; Co" Mo., Short·hom Breeden' A8'
in due time and a more rational econo-I grinders-six in each row-and eight I excludes the use of dry, pithy food, like

o����I�'O���rfch:git,z,WlcbltR, Kill! ,Sbort.homB
my will supervene, new methods be in- i incisors, or nippers, which are situated

I
corn or cane atalks dried, In large quan

NovemlM!i" 6-S. E. Ward � Son, Shorl·hornB, Kanaaa troduced, and thousands saved which in the lower jaw, their places in the up- tities. If we find that cattle have eaten

N��!�t!� 2G-Jol. E. Miller, Holsteins, I\t St. Louis, are now annually lost. Roots should II pel' jaw bemg supplied by an elastic such stuff largely, we should give water
Mo.

come, into more general use, because pad; these incisors are not as firmly to them at once. And when cattle are

M:lna<!'n�'i':.owelllt '" Bennett, Sbort·horns, !nde· they promote the health of animals-a I
fixed in the jaw as are those of the, in stalk fields they ought to have water

less area of land is required to feed a horse, a provision of nature which pre- often. 'I'he better way is to let them

Roots as Stock Peed, given number of animals, which is so vents them from injuring the elastic remain but a short time in the field,
Mr. R, K. Slosson, of Verona,Illinois, much gained for other crops, arid the pad in the upper [aw.

�

having had water before going to the

writes to the Weste1"lt Ruml some perti- surplus grain raised isa clean gain from Deglutition or swallowing needs the stalks.
'

nent thoughts on this subject. We be- raising the roots. Tben we believe assistance of slipperymoisture. This is Tbe same precaution is needed In case

Heve that farmers in Kansas ought to �oung stock will gain more pounds of furnished by glands which secrete sa- of early pasturing. When stock first

devote more attention to roots as stock bone and muscle than if fed in the usual l liva and impart it when the chewing taste green grass in the spring they :

feed. I]'hey take the place of grass manner, because being healthy, their process is going on. 'l'here are at least hurry and fill up. the stomacli with grass

when cold weather comes. They are appetites are kept good-the roots an- tbree of these glands delivering their se- not well masticated, and it produces

great health preservers, and when land �wer another good purpose, thatofstuff- cretions by different ducts into the gas. The animalswells out like a drum,

becomes more valuable, as it will soon, mg. " mouth where the food is moistened and and unless somemovement of the coarse

they will be found to be economizers as By the way this matter of stuffing made ready for swallowing. mass in the first stomach can be moved

well, with coarse but healthy food is re3111y a The gullet, aeso]JhagH�, in the act of and that soon, death is inevitable.

We quote Mr. Slosson: The English sina qua non to rapid growth. It devel- swallowing operates very much- like There are many other thoughts perti-
, farmer raises mangolds for cattle and ops a large anti. strong stomach whose one's fingers when slowly pressing' milk nent, but we have written enough for

turnips for sheep, whereas the Ameri- mucous coat is susceptible of great di- from a cow's teat. The muscles move one time.
-

can farmer raises neither only on a very gestive powers, just what the animal in such order as that those above and

'limited sense. It is understood in all needs to be putting on the most pounds nearest the descending food urge it far

lands that roots are 'heal thy food, which of fat in the shortest time, by the use of ther toward the stomach.

should be a sufficient inducement to the fattening but heating corn meals. An ox's stomach is divided into four

raise them. 'The English farmer from These reasons one would think would parts. It is often said be has four stom
sheer necessity of making the most off compel belief in the economy of using achs but ttns is not true the divisions
from the land he tills learned'the lesson roots, but new settled countries with being only fo;n' parts �f one organ.
of economy that root feeding taught cheap lands of great fertility rather in- .J:t;ach of these receptacles has to perform
him. He found that ten tons of roots duces to wastefulness and non-attention � particular part of the work of diges-
'were worth more to him in the health to what they esteem minor' considera- tion. The coarse, rough food" after
and growth of his stock than hay or tions in the cultivation of the soil and befngchewedinto"cuds"issentthrough
grain that could be raised on the same raising animals. The age of the coun- the gullet into the 'j'umen or paunch,
ground, and he practically applled the try. and natural progress,linked to nnan- which is the largest of the four recepta
lesson. Now mangolds and turnips are cial results will overcome false ideas cles. It is from this one that the "cud"
not equal in value as food to carrots and and substitute the practical experience is returned to the mouth for remastlca
sugar beets-why then does he not raise ot those who are better competent to tion. A 'study of this part of our sub
these instead? We suppose because give advice, We once had a single cow, ject will 'help people understand the

mangolds and turnips yield more to the and we raised carrots and sugar beets
I philosophy of cattle dying from over

acre, and with less work; and then the for her-that cow gave milk and she eating dry cornstalks. The rumen is

turnips are eaten by the sheep in the gave a common wooden pail full twice-a I Jilled with dry material which requires
-field without pulling at all.' Movable day. That cow had SImply good hay more moisture to move it tban it can
fences are used to enclose the, gljound and these roots, but she gave a.good get from the animal's body. It becomes
according to the number of sheep, and quantity of rich milk, and her butter I dryer rather than moister, gas is pro
they are kept-till the turnips are con- was yellow and of excellent. quality. I duced, the animal bloats or dies from
sumed without much attention. This, Allow'us to say right here that 'sweet inability to empty the paunch. Could
ground grows enormous amounts of corn sown just thick enough "to have the contents of the rumen bemoved and
mangolds to the acre, a cheap and abund- small stalks well cured with roots would, returned to the mouth and be there
ant supply from little land. As our furnish rich milk and superior butter. again subjected to mastication and sal
country grows older, land higher and Much grain is too heating for milch' ivary softening, there would be no dan-
economy more urgent we shall follow in cows. The most careless farmers or ger.

,

'

their footsteps, but we expect our roots their children wi!l learn old or new I The reticuI1t1n" or second stomach,
An 01"d S ldiwill be more carrots and sugar beets, economical methods when the apirtt.of which lies immediately at the

.
gullet's 0

•

er's
because there IS considerable more nu- necessity, pricks them in the region of end. is lined with honey-comb-like cells.,
triment in them than in the other and the pocket, and so we have no fears, but In this is deposited water and soft foods
beSIdes we shall have to keep them from ultimately we of the West will adopt i which cannot be r�tained in "cuds."
freezing. But it it be'more profitable to the sober second thought of well tried I The mainifold. omasum, third stom

raise roots why do not farmers here raise experienc�, and abandon .s.om� o� the a�h, is �o caHed because it is made up
more now? Roots are raised to some hardy foohshness that unthmkmg mde-I' �f a hundred 01' more folds 01' le,wes, It
some extent where land is worth one pendence has,thrown about us. hes between the second and fourth re-

hundred dollal's or more per acre, but it· '..

'

I
ceptacles, a kind of half-way house be-

'is far from general, even there. It takes ' DIgestIve Organs of Oattle, tween them, and receives the product of
labor to raise roots, and so it does,ev- The greatest obstacle in the way of

I
the second mastication.

erything else grown on the farm. But" successful prevention and treatment of The fourth stomach, abomasum, is the
the'western farmers laugh at us when! disease is ignorance of the animal and finishing departmerit of the estabhsh
we talk about raising roots for stock. I human structure. If w� knew more, ment. It is furnished with a soft lining
The truth is his land is yet compara- ,about the anatomy and physiology of and numerous little teat-like project
tively cheap, and the' great mass of lliving organisms, we would be much ions. This stomach, in the calf, is called
farmers own from 160 to 640 acres. They II

better equipped for the proper handling rennet, and is used in making cheese.
have plenty of pasture, hay, corn and of stock. The FARMER has aimed to After having been prepared in theotl1er

oats, what need have they of fussing give useful information from time to stomachs, t.he food is passed into this

among the ,weeds to clean out acres of I time on this important subject. ; one, and then the real digestion is be

roots so that a respectable crop may be ,�t. is fro� digestion that our profit in g�n .. 'l'he fluid that acts tirst III diges
obtained? They deem it of vastly more ralslllg ammals comes. A dyspeptic tlOn IS called the gastric juice. It is

consequenc� [to devote their time and I horse or cow is no better than a dyspep- secreted by the little teat glands all over
energies

I to the' 6�sing of wheat, corn, tic man so far as robust health is con- the inner surface qf the abomasum.

an,d. oats, and as long as land is not � cerned. Unless the digestIve organs are The chyme, that is, the food saturated

worth more than sixty dollars per acre, i in �ood condition, the animal ,,,ill not wit.h t�e gastric inico,'is then, set for

they will not condescend to stoop to pUll, thrIve. Onr efforts to produce rapid and ward mto the first small intestines,
weeds,fr9I1t ,about tiny cap:ot roots; not, healthy growth by stimulating natural where other fluids come in to COffi

they. They ha:�e ,not yet learned the' functIOns without producing disease plete the process of digestion. The bile
value of them and canriotbeexpected tQ! will be materially aided by a knowledge fr0m.�he liver, through the gall blad
save money in that way,' 'Plenty of hay I of what the digestive organs are and del', and pancreatiC juice from the pan-
and grain, what more do they need?

I
how to deal with them. creas,.or sweet-bread, do theirwork here.

'

But west<:l:n farmers are sadly deficient 'l'�e operation of animal anatomy is 'l'hese'Operate to divide that which is
in matters ,of economy, as anyone may: contmuous. The various organs are, to be used from that whict is to be cast
see by the great Dumber of agricultural: always at work. New matter is coming away. The part to be aS�lmilated SOOIl

tools turned up against the fence to
I in and old going out. l!.:very tissue of reaches the blood where It is sent out

. . .
; th t t

"

d
.

h t
to all parts of the body ana used up inwmter, ThIS IS a fast end offarmingm I

e B ruc ure IS un ergomg c aoge a muscles fat bones etc
the West which would cause an e�stern ' all times. The intestinal 'organs are the 1'his description' ought to teach us I

Oonsumptlon Oured,
An old phY8lclan, retired (rom practice, bavlng had

placed in his hand, by all 1£88t India wl.slonRry th_
formula of a diw}lle vegeta ble remedy for the 8)JcelJy
ann permaneuv cure of Couaumptlon, Bronchf tta,
Catarrh, Ast.bDlj> and (\11 Throa, IIl.ci Lung AfT.cUonl,
also a postttve and radical cure {,Ir N�rV\)U8 DeLll1t,.
and all Nervuus Complaints. aner havtng wated Its
wonder rul ouruuve ltOwt'csln tbousanda, Of cases. haa
(elt It hi. duty' 0 wake It known to hi. 8ufTering iel-
10TP. ActUlltf'fi t,y tbls mouve and a destre to relieve
human 8un"'rltl�, I wt11 Mend rree or charge, to all who
desire It uue recfpe. in G .. rman, FrenCH or BligHall,
willi rull utrecttous (.,r prelltu'(ng nnd using. Hellt by
.matl b� o.ddre·slng_ wt.h stU.IIII'. nBwina this paper,
'V, A•.NOYES, 14U P'�tlJe"8 Bluck, Hucllesler, N. Y.

EVHY ar-ple, pear or peach that Is not intended
lor use snould he destroyed, "Hiler I"y 'throwlng
them Into the pig, pen or turutng the' hogs 'and
sheep ioto the orchard, Let none remain, either' "

greeu or ripe
------��------

Mr, George Wells, architect, Kansas City, Mo ,

writes ihat he bas for some time past used lAlla'
Dandelion Tonic for torpid liver, deranged
stomach and I �s o( appetite, with the happiest
results, He constders h a very vaJualJle medt
otue,

A. B. Allen thinkH that a point which Merluo
sheep breeders ought to look' arter now is the

brecdlng off of tbe horus, holding, with good
reason, that no benefit follows their extstenee.

Cuts from barbed wire fence, cured
with Stewart's Henltug Powder.
No scar 'or gray hulr, 50 cts a box.

EXPERIENCE.
" Calvert, Te:lll8,

May 3,18811.
"I wish to express my appreciatlou of the

valuable qualities of

Ayer's CherryPectoral
as a cough remedy.
"While with CllUrchlll's army, just before

the battle of Vicksburg, I contracted a se

vere cold, which terminated iu a dangerous
ClOugh. I found no relief till ou our march
we came to a country store, where, ou asking
for some remedy, I was urged to try AYER'S
CiIERRY PECTOItAL.
"I did so, aud was rapidly cured. Since

theu I have kept the PECTORAL coustantly by
me, for family use, and I have found it to be
an invaluable remedy for throat and lung
diseases.

' J. W. WlllTLEY."

Thousands of testimouials certify to the

prompt cure of all bronchial and lung
aft'ectiona, by the use of AYER'S CHERny

,PECTORAL. Being very palatable, the young.
est childreu take it readily.

PREPARED BY

Dr.J.C.Ayer&CO., Lowell,Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.

BTEW:All
Cures all Open Sores

4

lSS,,0l1Anfmdsfrom any
,

.it � cause.

A
Barulil or Z1"a
Drug S\orll. �
�O Oauta • Doz.
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The average price of cheeseis'not'above
'that of butchers' meat, if it is as high.
Perfect cheese, having twtce the Ufe
sustaining powerofmeat; ought to bring
twice as. much. The fact that when
used alii an article of necessity a pound
of it brings only the once of

,
one pound

of meat instead of two, is' evidence that
practical use accords to it but half of its

possible merit.
' There is no need of

such a sacrifice in the use of cheese, for
it can be, and some of it IS now, made so
that is as unobj'ectlonable as bread, and
can be eaten by invalids with impunity;
but the sacrifice will continue till per
sistent discussion forces a better knowl
edge of the causes of its dietetical
defects.

'

OheeB� as Food.
Dr. L. B. Arnold had his' attention

11

-ealled to this subject in relation to its

-dlgestibtllty and its wholesomeness. In
both these respects he says the com

plaint lles, and then he proceeds to die
-cuss the subject. The conversion of
milk into cheese, he says, is unlike the

preparation of any other article of food.
Oheese, when properly made, and thor
-oughly cured, so that all of its substance
is available for food, lias twice the value
-of butchers' meat for sustaining life.
and is quite as easily digested, and as

wholesome. But all cbeese, even when

well cured, is not equal to its highest
possibilities. Many circumstances in

-terfere with tts.perfection. In the first

place, good cheese can only be made out

or guod milk, and this is not always at
the cummand of the' cheese maker.
'I'he milk which was good when it came
from the cow may not be so when it

reaches the cheese vat; it may be sour

or stale, or uncleanly; and, further,milk
itself is liable to wide variations in its

cuustitueuts, thereby varying the .qual
ity uf cheese made from it. -But these
are only accidental Irregularltles, that
are nut always present, and cheesemade
from milk which is free from them are

avoidable. and do not, in fact, givemuch
ground for complaint against the use of
cheese. There are other things con

nectt'd with the use of cheese equally
avoidable, which give rise to well

grouuded complaiQts, ,that are telling
ht'Rvily again'st its good name and use.

Beari ng in milld the indigestible. and
COUtlt'quently unwholesome, conditionof
newl}'-pressed curd, or, as it is called,
gI:een cheese, aq«J remembering that
tlHs condition only abates gradually, as
the chees� advances Ill' curing, the ill
effects, of putting it into consumption
tOll soon, while it is yet in its green
state" will be understood. Those 'who
at all familiar with ·the traffic in cheese

kuqw very well that much of the che�se
of commerce, when it goes into con-

8um'ption, is too imperfectly cured to

liavtl its food value fully available. It
is so indigesti.ble as to be unhealthful,
and it is used at a loss because much of

it is not digesred at an. Thus the prac
tice ot"thrusting greerr'Clleese upon' the
markets giv�s l'ise to just grounds for
objecti9ns. to its healthfulness and

value, aod greatly restricts its consump
tion, all of which would be obviated by
retaining t.he goods in the curing room

till they ar� fit for use. There are sev

eral reasons why this is not done. One

is, that if fairly made, cheese acquires
an agreeable fiavor before it is much
cured: anotbJlr is a desire on the part of
tht! producer to save shrinkage, labor in
caring for it, and to realize on it as soon
as possible; and a third reason is that
much of the hot-weather Cheese', from
being imperfectly made, and the use of
bad rennet, is so short-lived that itmust
be disposed of while young, or it would

spoil on U�e maker's hands before cur
ing was possible. All these causes con

spiring, together with a total ignorance
on the part of the makers, middle-men
and consumers as to the actual state of

facts, tends to push cheese on to the
markets when it is so little cured that it
can only be about 'half digested, and
therefore justly liable to the charge of

unwholesomeness, which would not lie

agaillst cheese ,properly inade and cured.
It can hardly be thought extravagant

to say that the great bulk of factory
cheese goes into consumption III Ii. con
dition so immature and indigestible as

to be unfavorable to health, and at a
sacrifice of half its possible usefulness.

In fact" the public judgment rates

cheese at only half of its,possible value.
My .Iock wa. selected trom Ibe best herds In Illinois. pURE.bRED ReI1Btered V.rmont Spanish M.rlno

Indiana and Ohio, Young Btock ,(or 88le; allO high· Sheep Rnd Light Brahm. Fowu tor ial.. 1I.&lltao·
clB88 Poultry. S.nd lor catnlogue ..nd i._rle. 8, taction guaranteed, R. T. McOull.y &; Bro .• Lee'sSum·

, JOHN WRIGHT. ,Ik City. KM. mit, Mo.

-- . _ ..

SHEEP;

SWINE.
.

UP. BEtOlErT a: SON. Lee'l Sommlt. Mo.• breed· QATALPA GROVE 8ToCI[ 'FARM. J. W. Am�ld.
• en or THOROUGHBRBD 8BoaT-BoHlf C...TTLB Louisville. K.il.... bHedlRe.:ol'ded. '

Co"'wold Iheell. Berklblre Iwlne. Bronze t4rkeys 'anil
Plym,ootb'Rock chickens. In.pectlon Invlted� POLAND-CHINA SW'INE AlIID MERINO I!HEEP.

The Iwln. are or lIi. GI.e or Talle, Per(ectlon••ud
olher t..hlonab!e 8tra1ns. 8100k for sa e In pain no&

..Iated. InvUe corl'OtlJlOndence or 10sPl'ction 0' slooll.

DR. R. PAlfTON Hamllo Brown Co.• Kae."breeder
or Broadlawn, Hel'd' of �bort-horus, repreaen&log

twelve popular famllles. Youog 8100k tor sale.

WM. PLUlIlMER 0Ian Utt1. Itlm_. br.ed.r ot
Recorded Poland·Cbln. Swine. Yonollllook tor

sal. at reasonable ,..Iee. ,
)

I L. WHIPPLE. Olta... Ku:'. braNer ot Jl<ocordf!d
• Poland-Chin. and R;l Berllohl..., elwlne. S_k tor

sale .& all ......n.. vorreop?ndence IOlIclted

Measurement ofMilk.

•

J M. MARCY &; SON. WaIi:arnea. Sb.wnee Co.,K.....
• breed Tborougbbred Sbort-boros of IlIahlooable

�""'Prl�!estrad'Ae'.t·Cow�pollnnllldebnUceIlSaaonldlcYtOeud.Dg cow. lett tor� ••� It L W. ASHBY, Calbonn. Mo .. Pure E"gUoh II<!rlr·
• Iblr".. Imported R.oyal ToronlO 41>77 at head ot

herd. Inspection 8OIIclt.ct,We agree with a contemporary in
WALNUT PARK FARM. Frank Playter. Prop'r.

stating that if the tests of noted cows Walnot. Crawtord Co.. Ku. Tbe l.l'IIea& herd of
!5hort-horn cattle,ln 800thern KanBalJ. Slook tor s.le. R. 'B, B�LDRIDGI!l. llanmos ...Jl ... ,. br......... of '}lBoa-

were made known in quarts instead of Qorreepondence Invited.
.

• oUOHBaED RECORDED 'rOLAND CHIl!IlI. S .. I"".

d th
.

t Id b more
Slook forwe. 10lpect'u 01 berd on,..rleal,oud·oce Inv.

poun s, e expernnen s wou e .A. HAMILTON. Botlor. Mo.• Thoronihbl'!'d G.llo- .
. _.r ,

easily understood. It may be supposed Gall·O"w�! bcautl��e.'1ianordBBlcae.IVel!oot ot Sho�·horn COWl by ROBERT COOK,I"Ia. Allen coonty, Kan.... Im_/
... .. po�r and breeder ot Poland·Chlna liop, Pip

that every farmer knows how many wanant4!,d 1Inr&-c.... Wrlle.

WH. D. WARREN &; co. Maple Hill. Xu. Im

pounds of milk are eontained in a gal- porters and broedenor Red Polled catlle. Stock

lon, but the common custom of meas- �!'.r;�eKJ.°r_pondenoe 8Oliclted. R. R: ..�tlon St.

urlng with the liquid system .is not

easily usurped, and wemay s�fely assert
that there are hundreds of farmers who

J W' LILLARD. Nevada.' Mo .• Breeder ot TuoR' N R.liTE, breederotlbe leodlnlll varietiesof Cbol<e
read of the yields of cows, given as so b.ad0.:nl:��D.:�o,.�B::���r.!t�o::J��r!'�� cula..POUltry. Leavenworth. Kan..... lIelld for ctr-

many pounds of milk, and yet do not anleed.,
'

feel competent to state what that quan- W�a�':,ICV::�:"A.!hti!a�rOa:\-':;ll!;!lier�';f
tity should be in liquid measure. The Recori)ed Sbort·horn cat"e o( tbe best lamllies. and

method of weighing by the.scaies also ���I�'���:in:1'::' :dn� t,rad. ?n:leli.Pr:'� �'l::
misleads; as the quantity is usually f����g!cfart:. bl':!.=::d::���'A' :':!llW=�:
seemingly larger than that from good Bloe Vall.� Bank IB respecttully IlOlIcl�.. '

dairy COWS·, but give the record in P-LEASAN1' VIEW FARM Wm Brown Lawnince RIVERsIDEPOULTRYYABDS. CricbtRaodolp,h
KanBalJ. Bruder ot JmW:Y CATTLII o't the beet rld�:t!'fc�in EL'l''::[�r.�:a. :rlb,::��br.:b';,�;, �-:

quarts, and everv farmer understands straIns. tIl.ootorl'S.
•. •

the quantity at once. OA.K -WOOD HERD. O. S, Elchholt.,. W:liiblla. KI. WAVELAND.POUWRY YAJID8. Wav�"I.1",.ljba;"-

Ml'lk, does not wel'gh the ,same un$ler
Uve Slook Auct!oneeer and breeder ot Tboroogh., nee linnnty, K.n..... 'W.JI.lllcl.olo:i. b�er 01

bred Short-ho,n cat"e.
"

�
Llllht Br\,hlpRS, Plym!'uth �k�, and Peklo ,Duck••

all conditions. A gallon of new milk 8100k forwe now. .li.jjgs tor hatcbl'" 10 8e8800; .180
, Hereford 'Cat"le. l_IDlr Cochln e�. ; ,

'

should weigh eight pounds and ei�ht G w. PLEASANT.WrightOIty;Mo�oed. tbe"•.,.
ounces, or two pounds and two ounces' E s. SHOCKEY Lawrenee. KaIl8llll. breeder of boru·..be4A�vLI""Bb��mD"'U'c!:.Coce.�.ln�,,-Pta·blllhIlOO"',W1n, llertl-1·,

• TboroollbbredH...tord cattle. ThreeCows an,1 � J -J ... � J<II ••

per quart. ,
It requires a pencil and pa- 11 bolla tor sale. AllO Grade bulls and h.lfere torwe. Write for'clrcular.

'

,

"
" ,

per for the falmer t� ;reduce .a cel1��in W c. MoGAVOOK, Franklin. Howaid' 1;'0., 'Mo.. MJSC,ELL:A'�E'du8,.·'"number of pound8 to the more familiar • Breeder o� l'horoulllhbred and HI.h'IrI'id.,H.re-
. . ,ford and 8hort·horn cattle. 100 head of'll1l1h·llrade

quarts, owmg to the welglit of a' quart 8hort-hom HeUentorBBle: ,

exceeding two pounds, and with" a f'tac- 'F w. sMrrH wiAHIlaDdvllle.Mo.• Breeder of Tbor-
tion tocontendanainst Agliin skimmed .,ougbbred Hereford cattle. Dictator 19811 heads

.. • , the h.rd. ,150 Grade Bolli for BBle. -

_
,

milk weiglis an ounce more to the gal
lon, or eight pounds and nin'e ounces,

while, cream weighs only eight pO,unds
and four ounces. Buttermilk, how

ever, weighs 'eight p.,ounds and eight and
a half ounces, and the fraction in that
case is a bother. Few farmers read
milk records closely when pounds are

given; for they do' not wish too much
arithmetic in simple statements, al

though the weight system may be pre
ferablE) at times, but give theproduction
in quarts, and greater interest will be
created in the tests, for the easier and
more thoroughly understood theexperi- H B. SCOTT\>Sedalla. Mo., breeder or-BBOa'l"BoBlf COMMISS ION A'GENTments, the better for those who make SBR;,���'i.E8B��Ds!'n�I�"r!!:'t��WOLD and

, ,

'

them and for those who are indirectly
interested.

, POUL....RY.

HOLSTEIN CATTLE AlID SHBOPSHIRE SHEEP ONE DOLLKR per 18 (or Plrmootb R...,k 011": Pe-
bred and Imported by JCII. E. Miller, EUwood kin Duck elllla tb. s.me. 'l·" ....e altLln� 'or ,2.1!v.

,Slook Farm•• Belleville, IU; ,

'

Mark S. Sallabory. P. 0 'bo:l9S1. Ran .... ' It)'; Mo.

STOCK FARM FOR SALE.�640 acree. tOll.tber with
llook and tarm Implemenlll. Addr_ J. B. R.ln....

GUDGELL a: 8IMPSO� Independence,Mo•• Import- Odin. JIarton Co.• K....
' ,

ere and Breed.n ot Heretord and A1ierdeen Anl/lUfl
C9tt1e.lnvltecorreapoDdence.ud.nlnapectlonottlietr J G. D. Ok)iPBELL. JoncUon OI&y. Kon_, LIve
herd..

,

• 'Stock Auctlooneer., S.I" mRAl-ln .n7�o' the
United Stalee. Satlafactory, r.l.nnc. gInn.

SA. SAWYER. ManbatIBD' 'K..,. !.Ive Sinek Anc
• tlon.er. Sal" made In ail the "tatl>e and CaoRAla.

WOODSIDE STOCK FARM. F. M. Neal. PI...u.t Gnod re(ereDce. Have tell ...... ot Herd Book.. Oem

Run Poltawatoml. Co.. Ke.. bruder ot Thor. pllN catalcgD8II,
.

onllhbred Short.horu cat"e. Colllwold sheep, Poland
China and Berklhlre hOIlL YODDg .took tor iIBle.

CATTLE AND SWINE.

J E, GUILD. OAPITAL VIEW 8TOOl( FARM•

• Sliver Late. Itansa.l. Breeder ot THOROUGH
BRED SHORT·HORN OATTLE .nd POLAND·
OHINA 8WINE. CorreapondenC8 IOlIclted.

DR. A. M. EIDSON. ReadIng. Lyon Co•• Ku•• makes
a lpeclalty ot the breeding and lIale ot thorongh-'

bred and hlgb·JlrRde Short-hom Cattle, Hambletonian
11,'0_1 of the moe& IlIahlonable 1traIn. pore-bred Jar
...y Red Hop and J.ney cattle.

NEOSHo VALLEY POt'L'l'RY Y'ARDS-Eolab

IIBhl'dj1870, Pure-bftd Llllbt Bralm,RII, PartridRe
Cochlns.P ymouth Rocke. Ea-1II,lol!fll8Oll. tlt""lc In r.ll.
S.nd rorclrcular. Wm. HIlIDDlond. bo.r.190,Emporla.K••

WII. WIGH'l'MAN. Otlawll'. Kano.l. b_"er" 01
hlllh,cW8 poult.ry-,Wblte l'nd Brown Logboml'

and Bull' Cochlna. Eggs. fl."oo t�r thirteen_

LIVE !5TOOK ARTIST. L. N. Bopn;'Xmporla.
K..... will do all Iclu1s or ske chloll ,from Uf.·or

plclure.' Orden solicited. '

FRANK
'Forme�IY ot tbe IIrm of A. A. OI'Bne a: Bon.

OICO•. JII,. '

W R. & T. O. EVANS. Sedalia. Mo.• Bl'I!eden ot
• Sbort-horn O&"le. 8erklhlre HOI/III. BrollA Tur

keys. Plymootb Roc/< Chickens and ,PekIn Docta.

SMALL BROS •• Hoytl Jacklon Co.• K.DIU, Breedera
ot Sbort-hom oatt e and Cheater Whtw 8w1ne.

Corre.pondence IOllclted.

-For the Sale of

HEREFORD
POLLED ANGUS,

GALLOW,AYS,
SHORT-HORN,

�����������������!!!
'And Thoroughbred and Grade cattle of .U' breedrl.

Asthma. a.nd Bronchitis cured by Dr. King'.
New Discovery for Consumption. Trla.l BotUes
free.

There 18 no variety of apples tha.t suits the en

tire countrY'. This fruIt ho.s certain kinds ada.pt,
ed to particular ,sections, a.nd In settlog out a.n

orchard this sbould be considered.

SHEEP.

E. COPLAND II SON,
DOUOLAI8. KA.1I'8AB,

Breeden ot Improved American
Merino Sbeep. Tbe lIock Is reo
markabl. for lize. con8t1tatlon and
length ot ataple.
Bockl a lpeclalty.

YO
R It NURSERY COMPANY

(Established 1870). Nurseries and
Green Houses at FORT SCOTT, KANSAS,
Largest stOCK of Nnrsery and Green Honse

. Plants in ne West. BEAUTIFULLY ILLUS-
TRATED CATALOGUE ,now ready.
laUed to applicants free, '

MERINO SHEEP. Berk.hlre hOflll.nd IIfteen varle
&Ies ot hIKh-cla. poultry of the beat Itralns.

Bocks a 8peclalt,.. Harry McOUllough. Fayette. Mo.

e F. HARDIOK '" SON. Iloulavllle. Kallll8ll. breed·
• ere 01
REGISTERED AMERICAN MERINO SHEEP.

Havlnl1 rood con811tutlon and an even lIeece ot IIBe.
densewool.' ,

1<'1". '000/ a 4p.�altv. '

Come and ....'our lIockl or write 08.

R HOFFMAN. Wichita.. K.... breeder or
• SPANIIIH MERINO SHEEP.

Bargains In registered Ram..

D W. McQUITTY. Hugheavlhe. Pottls Co., Mo,.
• breeder of SPAl!IlSB MERINO Sbeep. BerKsblre

Swine. aDiI eight varlelles o( Poultry. Eggs. ,1.110 per
seltlnll.

G B. 'BOTHWET,L. Breckenridge, Mo,. b ... 1.100
• Merino rams for sale. 260 ot them are regIstered.

HI. s.ven beat Itock ram. sb.ar trem 17 Ibs. to as 10...
welgb I'rom 146lbs to 180 lbs.

Oarload Lots a Specialty.
8tables. Riverview Park. Add....

F. P. CRANE,
8100k Yard .. Kan.�o Olty II".

THE LINWOOD HERD

8HORT-;'HORN CATTLE

W. A. BA8Rl8. Linwood . .&all8l1s. ,

,The herd Is comD_ o( VIOTORIAlI. VIOLBT8. t...v·
Bl!IDBBI BUWITB B008. SECRBTS, and "tbeJ'll frolU
tb. c:eI.brated herd of A Crulckohank, Slttyton. AIIer-

:::g�re����d l--,�..a;�!tl!l '�e'::;P8.;(a�? &a.::�:r.
Klnellar. Aberdeenohlre. 8co�land. AI... YOUlfIi

Mt.::��BI�g:Qv���'4=: ��l"EJ':���::i.:��d
Imp. DnUBLE GLOSTEa bead th. herd.
_, LlnwOOll. Leavenwortb Co . Kae., lion the TT. P

R R.• 'n milesWilt or Kan_ OIty FAr", Jolno ota
&ion. O&talocuea on application. InopeclJoD luv:ltowl
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(Cootiinued from page 1.) keep up with the changed conditions whl!Jh Ing,' tende�cy of our business life Is the I a�d anarchy Is but iats8ez fOdre 'pusheil to-
modern clvllIzatiou has brought about,' tendency towards combinations. Smith and l'lts legitimate end. The Mosaic law was

whose ar�s 'and power should 'cover the When Abraham and Lot, out on that wide Jones, who are rival hatters, carryon a �ar I content to say, "Thou shalt not," but the
earth; whose legions sliould march In con- eastern plain, found that theIr herdsmen of competition, which gives but small profit I Divine spirit of Christian morality is ever
quest where even Rome had stayed Its Im- were at strife, It was an easy matter to set- to either. "Stay," says Smith; "a happy

I
emphasizing, "Thou shalt." Responsibility

perlalsteps; whose banners should stream tie It. "Is not the whole land before' thee? thought; let us be friends; we are fools to I is the cardinal feature of social duty. 'rhe
in every breeze until all the nations should If thou wilt take the left· hand I will go to fbcht each other-the public is our natural cltlzen.ls.not a umt, solitary, II:nd alone, like
bow in submission to him, the �g of the right, or if, thou depart to the right enemy." And so they cowbine, and two- a star In the Infinitude of space, but he is
kln-gs. '.But he said unto them, "The klng- hand, I Will go to the left. Ana Lot lifted dollar hats now cost. three. In a little w.hile part of a system to which we all belong, so
dom-ot-God Is within you." up 'hts-eyes, and beheld' all the plains of Smtth and Jones are kings. If Brown or united and Interfused; that we are all In all"
The gre.at central error of the advocates of Jordan, fail: ai\ the garden of the Lord, like Robinson starts an opposition hat store, all with all, and all for all. You are my

the purely pralltlcal in social relations Is, the land of Eg)'p� as thou COlliest unto they know how to deal with him. 'They trustee. Have you talents, genius, Imaglna
that they Ignore the. Idea of' duty.; lowe ZQar." And so they separated, and the either take him into the combination, or

I
tion, hope? They are mine. They are his,

you nothing; vouoweme'nothlng, If there quarrel was over, But put Abrabam and, break him (Jown-sometimesboth. Another whoever he way be, who hungers after'
Is not room .for both of us I shall crowd you Lot III the midst of the clang and clash of happy thought strikes· one of the ktngs: thetnc

,
Give them to the StaOO"so ,that codes"

to the,wall, an� you may dothesame by me, to-dav, Surround them with fifty millions "r:.et· us take out a charter and become a I and laws and institutions shall be human
if you can, ThiS, It is said, develops of restless people; give them a taste of corporation." They do so, and Smith and'i ized and made alive. "Government,"_sald
strength of character,' and that mdepen- Wall street, and the rush and whirl of our Jones have become "The Great American our great thinker, "Is not a fossil, but a
dence of thought and of action so necessary business life. Startle them with telegrams, Coosolidated Hat and Cap Company," cap-I plant." It must grow. The steps we take
"to our social well-being. Undoubtedly and beslege them with embezzlements and ital one or two mlUlons of dollars, to suit townrd better conditions muss be Iargely
there is much' force In this positlon, but defalcations; let all the forces of our mod- the taste; and it is the same old stoek of tentative. How often Is the foolishness of

strength Is not the only element to be con- ern life be turned 011 at once, and the poor hats. This is but a lear of every-day his- to-daythe.wlsdom of to-morrow.
stdered In the' formation of character. It is old patriarchswill tell you that l.ais8ez fOJ£re 'tory. W4�re combination is possible, ---"and may be wildest dreams
not the size but the quality of fruit that de- II! about right for a cattle dispute on the competition is impossible, s.rid George- -Are but the needful preludes of the truth."
termines Its value.

'

Turn me-Iooso, says the plains of Jordan, but entirely too small for Stephenson, many years ago. How rapidly Yonder rise the walls of the ideal State.
apos,tie of the practical, and let me grow; the nineteenth century. The governing 1!1I t.he industries of the country are gather- justice, truth, courage, faith, and above

'

as for the State it must keep its hands off; power should always be proportioned to the, .Ing Into vast aggregations is s�own by Mr. I them ali, based upon ali law, 'IIwhose seat
it must not interfere with the liberty of places which are to be controlled. Lais8ez Lloyd in a remarkable article m the North is the bosom of God whose voice is the
every man to make the most ot hlmself- fOJ£re rev�r8es this prlnelple, and Insists that American Review for Junc. Coal, iron, I harmony of the world.�'

,

.: and the least of everybody else. This, Is as society becomes more complex, and the cotton, �lass, lumber, chemicals, sugar'j ,_� ___

what the French call Lais8ez'Fa,ire, the forces within It more numerous aud vIolent, 'barbed wire, oil-everything we eat, drink W" learn thafMr. J. W. WellhOlise, -of
gospel of social freedom, misnamed "indl- there is less and les- need of governmental' or wear, is wholly or partially controlled by , Falrmeunt, Kas., President of the Hortlcul
vlduality." The State must'lI;o to the rear attention. This Is like saying thata fislling- combinations whose sole (,bject Is to keep tural Society of the State of Kansas for a

, while Individual effon strides forward to smack requires care and skill in navigation, up prices. Those who engage in these com- 'number of terms, and widely known
the front. Some of the greatest thinkers but a steamer laden with�uwan lives should biuatlons do not think they are doing wrong, throughout the Missouri valley as one of the
advocate tbis doctrine, and it is undeniably be left to run.ltself. -at least not very wrong. They are re-I most energetic and progressive members of
a force of enormous power In modern clv- The, disciples of non-lnterference . con- spectable. e;entlemen who are fully conscious i the guild of horticulturists, has ordered the
iJlzation. At the risk of being considered demn legislation on matters of l!ll!re per- that we hve ina practical age. Even law- ,largest single'evaporator ever erected west
old-fashfoned, or even eccentric, I venture sonal Interest. You must not touch trade yers sometimes combine' to keep up fees; ! of ,the State o£ Delaware. It will be a
to enter my protest against laissez -fa1lre. or commerce. You must not Interfere with and onlv a few weeks ago the nndertakers! special size (No.9), and will be made by

,
I do not believe that the State should be a. the laws of politlea; economy. Labor and of Kansas organized In 'fopeka, presumably I the Plummer Jl1ruit Evaporator Co., of Leavmere nelatlve,. but a positive and distinct Capital will take care of themselves-espt>- to prevent the cutting of rates for.attendinll; [enworth, Kas, Its C1\paclty will be 800
'force. If It may say "no" to the ertmlnal, cially the hitter. In other words, this kind funerals. I do not say that legislation can! bushels per day. 'I'hla Is his second order
It may say "yes" to every Influence that of statesmanship tells us that the very ques- cure the evils that sprIng from selfishness! for factory-size Plummer evaporator. Mr.
maketh for righteousness. I believe It is 'tions which everybody else is considering and greed. But will tliey cure themselves? i Wellhous"lj has spent the greater portion of
right for .the State to help those-who help the 'State must not consider. Every news- With capitalists combined In vast organlza- I h'is life In the fruit business, and Is lm
themselves; but I believe it IS still more paper and eve.ry maeaslne Is filled with tions to control trade, and labor organized i pressed with the Idea that the evaporation
right to help,those who never get a chance discussions of econowlc questions. The m guilds ,and brotherhoods .to keep up of fruit is the comine; process for preservingto help themselyes. I lielleve,Jf you choose banker and merchant, are talking about wages, the situation is straincd and unnat- I

it, and, accordingly, he has provided hhliself
to glv'e It that name, In a Pl'ternal govern- them. The artlsaJ;l as he goes to his shop ural; The result is ill temper on both sides. with the celebrated Plummer evaporators
ment,,..-one that considers noneof Itscltlzens broods over them. They make him dlscon- We all Unde!stand what is meant when a for the purpose of handling all the fruit he
as orphans. LwI.88ez fwlire believes the tented when. he compares the lhluJI:" that thousal!-d men quit work. They have struck can grow, W;hen the market is weak, be
relatipti of the government to .the people Is ar,e with the things that milcht be. But.lt Is for higJler wages. But what is meant when proposes to evaporate and ship to EuropeanOlle /Af convenlenee only-for the appoint- urged that no government Is competent tD a thousand men are noUfied that their wages markets all he can produee.. He Is theme!lt of policemen. I belleve It Is that and deal with problems of such complexity. are reduced 10 per cent.? It m�ans tha� largest fruit-grower In the State of Kansas,a gpQd deal more. I believe the State has This, Indeed, Is largely true, f)Ut should capital has struck-for higher profits. I having 487 acres of orchard, containingthe right-If It has. the wisdom-to make governwent therefore fold Its hands. Lais- cannot understand how one is wrong and 48,000 bearing apple trees.policemen nnnecessary. 'Herbert Spencer 8ez faire SI\YS "yes." Common sense slj,ys the other right. The currents of thought
savs, the sole function of government Is to "no." That there are qlany evils in our 'are running fast In the dlreetlon of those
administer justice; 'and he may well say economic conditions no one will deny who economic questions. But the iwpenetrable
that, for justlce touches every point of IS not inierested In peJlpetuating ,them. wisdom of let-alone statesmanship is not
human Interest.

'

It Is promoted not only by When the whole country stands breathless disturbed, for it is sure that business prlnei--

punishing larceny, but by teaChing men to upon the result of!!- single throwo!. thedice- pies will earry us through every difficulty.
be honest, and the State h,as the rlgh�lf It box, a Single venture on the stock exchange, Whether this be so or not,It is certain that
has the wisdom-to do both. On the banks there n ust be something. wnmg. It may be business prillciples, so-called, have got us
of the Hudson, in a place of grand historic beyond' YOUI wIsdom or lIIine' to find the Into whatever complicatIOns now exl�t.
memories and mal'velous natural beauty, remedy, but if fifty milllous of people Business principles en",bled three younll;the nation has established, a' school wherd should resolutely try to-find a 'rjlmedy, who men of bl'lef experience to fall for fifteen
young men, are taught how to kill. Gootl k�ows but they millht succeed?, But stop, millions of dollars. Buslnl'ss principles incitizens do not complain that they are 'taxed saVIiI l.ais8ez /aire, government interference a single hour swept away the future of oneto maintain West Point, for they know that will disturb values. There is a grim irony old commander, even as he used to sweepsome 'day the beardiess youths whom a in this suggestion, when we remelllber how the enemies of his country, with the shot
paternal government has placed there may the practical men wh,o control the stock and sheil of his victorl\luS gnns. I believe
command our armies and uphold the hono!,' operations of the country have used values bU81ness principles which bring about such
of the American name. But the same prfn- as kites to be flown, or plulDwets to be sunk results are not principles at all but shame-

, clple which gives the State the right to with the joyous fretldom of children at 1E'8S counterfeits. Commercial freedom, inestablish a mil.ltal·Y traming scho'Ol, gives it play. Yes, the bulls and bears have an the highest sense, Is no, doubt essential tothe 1ill;ht to establish an agricultur�l collt'ge almost human tenderness for values. With- our social progress, but freedom is mls
on tpe banks,of t!le Blue, and a State Ul)i- out restraint or hindrance from'government, named when it permits 'one man to rob
versity on. the banks of the Kaw.- But stock gambling has many times brought another or six men to rob the rest of theZwI.88eZ )(tf,,"e, always practlc'al, grumbles! ruin and disaster upon peollie far awa.y commu�ity. There are fleets 'out on theand says, can you rightfully tax' me to edu- from the sceue of operations, and w,ho ocean laden, with the products of everycate somebody else? To such an b:iquiry never owned a share of stock In. their lives. zone. The mariners toiling homeward arethe State will answer: If your money Is Govemment interference could' not make happy whlln they know Captain' Kidd Is a
your own, take care of it yourself, and ex- matters worse. Indeed, when the Tpevita- long way off. Piracy is a,crlme bv the laws
pect no help from thl! State. But.tlie better ble panic that follows comes, the sIck alid of every civilized nation, but there are manyanswer is, "no, It Is pot your own. It rep- weary gamblers are the first to ask the gov- gentlemen with soft white hands and cheeks
I:esents all the lnfluences wlilch working ernment to come to the rescue, as Secretary that never felt an ocean breeze, who think
together enabled you to get It; it represents Folger did the other day. In the general It proper to amass fortune by means. which
the Intelligence, the mor,al Influences, the wreck anll crush of for-tunes l.ais8ezfatre would make an old-time free·booter blush
habits of industry, thl! spirit of enterprise, lifts Its drooping head and calls upon the for shame. But who is to blame that such
the respect of law, which have made It government to be father, mother and nurse. practices grow and flonrlsh under the shield
possible for you to have mtlney. All rights By and by, when Northern Pacific gets out of modern civilization? There are many
are relative. The only IndiVidual right that' Of the hospital and Western Union feels Its who are culpable, all o.f us in some propor
any man can legitimately claim .from the pulse beating a.!tam, the government will be tion. Bnt chiefly they are responsible who
State, Is tl1at he shall be treated precisely politely �Id that It can go back to its regu· have stlmnlated and pushed on that mightylike every other man in the same situation. lar business-whatever that m y be. force In our social system-the love of ma-

- That Is justice; the justice which is the We are"told by practiC'al thinkers that the terial success. Lais8ez fOJ£re has won its
majesty of States, and the glory of every State has no right to interfere with prices. greatest triumph III the most practical age.commonwealth. "The world Is governed This may be so, but it seems to me It has a It is onIv the visionary enthusiast who
too much," is the cry of the man who pre- right to prevent others from interfering. If believes that false freedom is worse than
fers not to be goveme(I at a11:- It is true we the State cannot reduce, for Instanct', the none, and that the State as the representa
have too ,many lawsi ,but not enough law. price of coal, ncan prevent combinations to tlve of' all should be the protector of all.
Nothing can be more illogical, It seems to raise the price. It can Bay to the dealer, if Strikes and riots are not remedies for but
me, than the poSition of those social teach- you must have l.ais8ez faire, let your cns- evidt'llces of, soctal (lisea8e. Commu�Ism,
'ers, who oppose any attempt by the State to tomers have It, too. The most st!,ik- socialism, agrarlanism,lead only to anarchy,

When their qneen died, the poor people
of Madgascar wore no clothes for a period
of thirty days. -This Is a good deal cheaper
than the Ainerlcan plan of bankrupting
yourself in a moupnlng store.

AsRJ.I.aase�M.�
1\.aCi118,Wis. for C"ata1ogJle.
it costs noth_n1Q'

.'
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Our Publio Bohoofs, ing, Give them the value of the schoo'" -HortiimltUiid Note.:
.

.

of Mr.,Wetlbouse,L. B., Wlieat is alBo.ln.
They are the people's institutions of district property, the amount of'taxes to r'l'he following notes .and personals' were terested In -this remarli:able orchard.

learning', they 'are established, not-In-a be' raised, and the valu'e of ,Mr. C.'s PhlCkKPd up dISIrtl,!� �e �ellllll'tannul aSooIIIf'lstSIOhn Old! Judge' M. B. Newman,.Wyimdotte, Is Dot
t t'h

....

the' t e IlUllatI ,Il..., aOr. CU ura eye I' th
-

t I
�
n. k f th Ispirit of ,philanthropy as wewould carry' proper y; en mquire _e per cent, I_}r at Junction Oity.J on V � moa e oque_ Spe!!. er 0 e� e.

needed supplies to a poor family, but rate of taxation, and how much C. must _ B. F. Smith, and Dr. Evart, of Lawrence,
ty, but Is the unanlmouslv conceded "lady's

from a motive of State poliey 10 the In- pay on his property. The confusion ,in both make a-sptlClaltyof raisin" strawb,errles
man" of the party; the latter distinction

" was won at th� 14tb se-ml·annual sesstoQ,terest of progress and good citizenship; �pe classe� will astonish you. It IS sur- and do a 'large busluess both In fruit and when he preeente4 In behalf of the' ladl8's ofthey are organized that every boy and prising when 'we iilvestigat,e. how little nursery stock.
Chanute, an, elegant boquet to the society.girl in the land may be' equipped with our children are taught of what they W. F. SCht'lli of the Hart Pioneer Nur- Geo. Y. Johnson will now have to ,take sec

means, of self-help, that they may be ought to kno.w. Listen to a recitation se;'le�, of Fort Scott� Kansas, took a decided ond place.
enabled to take care of themselves, at- in grammar for instance. and note the stand against all Rustllan apples. ,No varte-' The m�mbers of the DouglB88 ,County
tend successfully to their own busfnesa rapidity of answers to questions, about ties of thll! apple should be recommended to Horticultural Society, with characterlBtlc
and grow"up into useful and helpful cit- relations, objects, antecedents, eto., and orchardists" he thinks, at the present. time.' enterprise, have' Inaugurated a new enter
iZ6ns, 'competent to work their own way then ask every member of the class to It Is reported -by the orchardists living In prise, a Strawberry Fair. The first one will
through life and' not become burdens write on the board one 'sentence of. six eastern Kauaas that the Ben Davis apple be held at the skating rink at Lawrence this
upon the'community. Thepublicschool words, or engage in conversation ,with tret's o� 12 to 15 �ars of age are rapidly month. Nearly all tbe varieties grown In -

is intended to supply a practical educa- them a moment and note how little they d}lng. There Is no more euceesstul !arlety Kansas wlll be exhibited and the merlts
. fur Kansas. but constant and heavy bearing will be discussed. The fair, of course, eon-tion to the young people who are every know about the correct �se \)f language. is baving this tellmg ep'ect. ,cludes with a strawberry feast.

.

Year going out into the great world of The truth is, that while our schools •
MI M D Id f J tl Cit adss . av son, 0 une

__
on y, m e Prof. J. W. Robson, Cheever, Dickinsonstrife, an education that fits them for are doing much good, and the teachers an lnterestlng exhibit of cocoons, aiso silk county, Is one of the most ttreless workersthe ordinary business of men; an edu- are ,ponestly try�ng to do good work. worms fel'ding upon the leaves of the osage in the cause of horticulture, In tbe State�cation that is capital in trade, ready for they fall wonderfully short of doing orange, The speelmens of silk were of varl- He is the,botanist fol' the society. Hi'J kind

for use in emerge.ncies that lie scat- what they are- intended to, do and ought ous patterns and desdgns, Silk culture will manner, lils eamest plea for the birds, and'tered all along the way. to do.. A child starts to school young. Yl't become an Important Industry'of, Kan- 'his thorough knowledge and strong eenste-
Let us considel: a moment in detail a' One, two, or three terms a year !or five

sas.'
nona, .have won him many frlends and

few features of what this practical edu- to ten years; many weary days it re- D. G. Watt, Lawrence. has a vineyard of encomiums. He Is a close and diligent 011-
,

t t lik d h d twenty varieties of strawberries. The server and his wrtttnes are accepted aut,hoI'-
-

"-cation ought to be. Mr. A, and Miss, pea s, parro • 1 e, wor s, p rases an
Crescent, be couslders one of .the leading lty.

..
,

B., farmer's children, we will suppose, rules, and at the age of 16,18 or 20 years, sorts, The yIeld of berrleswlll exceed that
contemplate marriage and toenterupon leaves school and cannot tell the cost of of last yt'ar. He has 30 acres devoted to Judge M. B", Newman, of Wyandotte,
mlll/ried life as farmers.. TheY'purchase a board IH feet long-and 9t inches wide fruit and Is establishing a siuall fruit nur- Kas., has been beillborlpg members or the

th
. State Horticultural SocIety fOI spending;a piece of land of irregular form, and 'at e rate of $2.50 per 10(Ueet. or $� sery.

valuable ·tlme in ..reiterating well-knownthey agree to pay a certain number of per 1;000 feet. There"-are e-xceptions, C. R. Scranton. Lacrosse, Rush 'county,. prlnelples and experiments. Let each SeBdollars-per acre for it. Howmuchmust we know, but they are not because of Informs the FARMER 'that- forest and fruit
slon give out a number of new deelslons of

, they pay?- How many acres are in the the school methods; they are in sptte of tree planting Is progressing rapidly; the well eetabllshed 'p"rlncIples derlved hom
L sturdy proneers of the trontler have confi- ,..

tract? Can A. and B. or either of them them. et ev.ery reader of t.Qis test the deuce III t .e ultimate success of trees on the practlcal experience, and then In a few
measure it, or must they employ a pro- matter in. his own experience,

, plains. Many of tbe walnuts on thriller years we willllave given the publte-a fund
fessional surveyor? Having agreed Do you ask how this may be reme- claims are already b,earing. of useful information. .

'

upon the prioe, it is paid. Then, a .died? Tliink about it. ,That is the- J. A. Beal, a successful orchardist-of Pot- G. C. Brackett, Secretary,of theState Hor
house is to be-built. lumber and, other first step. Then organize weekly or 'bi· tawfttolllie cuunty, favors trimming fruit

tlcultural Society, Is the right man 'in the '

materialsmust be supplied. Howmuch weekly meetings in t�e cooler season� trt'es so.that the' sunlight may perlll�"te to right place. ',He Is not·only au efficient ond
of the different kinds of lumber will . be and discuss these and cognate mattels.' every part of the tre,e. lle, is a strong adv,Qo, tfhl'uol�tOrUagihs-egOinHg "1'ork4eOr, llut diS atPdractotlt'cbal• • ,

'
'

,
•

' '

I - .r. e las acres evo e ereqmred? There will be ·2x4., Rnd 2x6 or Have the teachers attend theseme,etlllgs cate, uf h�a,vUy IlJanurlng orchard\l. ae various classes of fruits and Is one of the8 or 10, 4x4., and perhaps other dimen..; and learn what'their employers' want- tlnds that It pays well. Th�!e are ji,fty pioneers in the culture �f the strawberry:sions. Then flooring. and sheeting"and what their pupils need; ,visit the schools bllarin" pear troos·in his orchlrd.
He is vecy' aggreSsive in hiB attacks upon

shingles and finishing lumber. If the frequently and take witb you some Prof. F. H. Snuw"of the 8taOOUniversity, frauds and humbugs of all kinds. and lias
r90ms ar� to be plastere4" how miLDV, 'questions in practical life about ·things 'Lawrence, Kallsas, made a, very generous been of immense"servi,c�'to �ruit growers in'
y�i:ds of .thIS kind of wo.rk wIll be ueces. with which the childl'en are f!lmiliar; offer to Kltu�as' hortlcuUurlsts. He·will :various w�vs., takt! the tl'(JUble, to. rep,ort on any new or ---__'_--�sary and wbatwill bethe expellse?- And� put them to' the scholars'and ask fllr troublesome lns�ct ,that may be sen't' hilli;, A Roman-architect, discovered the meanspaintmg at so much a square oflOO feet, answers; let ,them understand Gft�t tb�'ir His facilities for tl-xalllluatloll are of the best of so -far alterln� the nature of glass as to
how much wHl that cost? \' When the eaucation is a practical. every·day mat· alld, he ranks high as an efficient entbmolo- render it'malleable; but the Emptlror ,Tthouse is :completed, perhaps it is to be ter, i�te�ded to make life work easiflr, gist. berlUs caused the archit4lCt to be beheaded.
carpeted'. How many yards will be re·' -that it is not in any sense flo -illl!re device: Judl(e .L. A. Sunmons, of Suhmer county, A t!imilar discovery was made in France
qulred? The material'may be 27 or 30,' 'to ,keep boys and girls out of mischief; is the ,Hf'nry Clay of the 80clety, as' well during the reigil of Louis "X'III. 'The In·
or 34 or 36 inches wide, and the rooms but a stern reality, having intimate re, the stalldl!lg conlluittee on, geology. _

He is 'vento,r presented a bust, fO,rmedof malleable
Ii:lay be lOx13 feet or any other size. lation to the affairs of every-day life. I.f �ec()minl( .famo�s 1111 accoun't of hi� indefa· glass, tQ Cardinal Rlch'elleu, and was re

Can A. and his wife inform themselves a man goes into a,schoolroom Rnd states tlgable �rat(lry Ill. behalf Of. the' sOCiety. As wardeci for his ingenuity by. perpetual
how'many yards they must buy? If tbat he wants to build a houl!le-founda-

a CUllllllltt�e on Iweded leglslatloll he is pre- Imprisonment, lest the French glass manu-
.

.

'

, - paring a bill to present to the next leglsla· facturers 9hould be injured bv the discoverythey are tasty and hav:e means at com· tion stqne"mperstructure brick, givillg ture in the illOOrests of horticulture; of it.
mand, they toay deSIre to paper the di�ensions, and appeal·s. anxious to

President Gale, of Manhattan, is the cler. There are aboQt 4;000,000 fanns In the Unitedwalls., How many bolts will be re- learn how many cQrds of stone aud how: "

States. There- a-e five States each ha"In'" noo,OOOical lilt' III her of the State HOI'ticnltu.ral So- • • ....
quired, and what will it cost to put it many thousand bnclr. allowing fOtWlll' ciety, RIlII has been the presiding officer for farma. Damely: illinois, E>hio, New York, Mis-
on ?

.

'

. . dows and doors an� a certain pel' cent. a nUlllber of years. In his BelDl-annual sourland P,mnsylvania..After the house IS bUIlt .�d the new, for breakage, the whole school' will address he stated' that we have three million 'Celery may b� grown without' trencbea bytenants. are at home, !rl:r ..A. wants to eagerly listen; e\'ery child will int,erest bearing fruit tl'\les in this State and three planting th"'m ctuSI) t,'g<lther (..bcilL eight inchesrent � plece?� land adJolDlUg, a?-d ?n himself in the solution of the problem and' a I\alf I11lIlIons of trel's in orch'ards that apart each WRY). Til blanch tbem Sft the plutacertalD CO�dltlOllS. Can he and hISWIfe and every quick-witted pe1:son in tlfe have not begun to bear frUIt at present. In' barret. In tbe cellar.
-

�raw a wntte� agreement of the lease? neighborhood will go to figuring 011 that Will. Cutt.er & SOliS, Junction' City, have A Vermont dairyman RIlYs a ,young calf shouldThen Mr. A. IS elected a member of the house the large�t orchard ill Daviscoullty. It con· be fed three times 110 day. Over feedIng at longdiiltric� school board. 'l'he district needs OU; attention has been called many sist., IIf 50 acres. ;Junction City will long be intervals, aud' espec,l&lly wltb cold feed. kUIs a
a ce,rtam amount o� mon?y for

_ scbo�l times tQ this subject in actual eXperi-j relll�lIIhl'red, .

especially on accou�t of its goo", ma!'y 'valuable calves.
purposes", so�ethmg �or. teacher s

ence. Only a short time ago we asked mUSICal talent and for their �ordlal enter- Canadian cheese factories expect to makewages, somethmg for lDCldental ex· 1'1' t d t t
. - th' d th f' tallllnellt (If the members III attendance at

I. ' t. a co ege s u en 0 I{lve us e ejJ' 0. 'I .

I I N bef t more ebeet<e the pre..ent season than ever before.
Penses, somethmg for repall's. What. '. tIe senll-annua sess on. ever ore a

h 11 be th te f t t· th
' a, Cistern WhICh we proposed maklllg any sessloll 'has the bociety had sucb good

If our dairymen also Increase their output we
S ta f th

e dra t ,? t".�xaClOn Mr°n Ae pr?p- six feet,in diameter, to huld fifty bar- musicul t'xerclses. may expect low prices lor cheese.
er yo e IS nc ran. . gIve, I W' d'd t t th fi "'h

,"

th ' t?·
re s. e I no ge e gures. .I! e Capt. Frank Bacon of Chanute Kansas Th�, belief was formerly current that the- -

TehPet cen .

.

I t II tt
writer of this has just completed an ad· ClIlIIlIIi!lsllllle, to the World's Ex�oRitlon at panther's_brea�J;l was sweetly scen�d andese are given mere y 0 ca a en· d·t· t h' d II' 0 1

..

lthin h ft. to th d ta'l f
..

l'f'
I Ion 0 IS we mg. n oue pace 14 New Orleans attended the semi·a nual enticed small beasts to come.w reac 0

10� e. e ISO �om�on I e m feet wide it was intended to run forward lUf'etIng.· He 'has th� cordial and Individual the great flesh-eater.
" '

which a practICal ,educatIOn
.

IS needed. straight 3 feet and 'then to close with, coolJp.rntlon of. the �IIClety, who wllJ assist John Wesley published' a dictionary InInsta�ces are absolute�y Without n�m. ,three faces of equal wirlth, to make the'l him illlllaking the hest pOlllologlcal display. early life, and put on the title-page: "Tliebel' that call for the use, of practICal end of the room have three faces iustead fo\' Kall!!RS that will incite the envy of other Coml!lete Enltlish Dictionary, Explaining
.. knowledge;of figures and rules af busI- of one":_bay-window-like. The query

exhlhltllrs 1\\1 �vell us the adUllratlon of the 1lI0st -of the Hard Word'J which are Found
nes�. Not a day passes .that a �arI?el' was, what is to be the width of each world to. our resourcetl,ln horticulture. ���e���'I�����hJ!�:�� s:K��. Lw.e�.�does _not have to do. ,a lIttle. th10kmg fa,ce? 'rhen, one room is 13 feet wide TIlt' great tree advocate of the Society is Author aS6ur�s you be· thinks this Is the
about necessarv .deta.lls .01' lure .

some- 'and 18 feet long. Query. how m"ny F. W�lIh"uHe, Fairmount,' Leavenworth best Ene;h�h Dictionary in the world;" In
b d I t d h tb k f h \ "

. this work a Methodlt!t was defined as "oneo y � se 0 0 IS m I�g or. 1m
..

11.
yards of carpeting that is 27 illCh�s wide county. Hp. has the gfl'ut commercial who lIves according to the niethod laid

pl'ac�l�al education supplles lum WIth will be required to carpet the room? Ofl,hard of the Wl'st. whleh consists of 437 ,down in the Bible." ,.

reCJ.UlBlte knowled�e t9 haQdIe. all these Both theSe latter pl'Opositlolis were sull- aert's, all apple trt'es. In this orchard but

thmgs, and the obJect_of publIc schools 'd . tho t f b" .

five vllrie.ti .." ar.. grow,J1, viz: the Bt'li Davis,
.

t f
.

h th' k' d f d t·
mltte to pel sons .t lave een .tt Mis"ouri Pippin Wine Sap' JonathanIS 0 urms IS moan e uca IOn. '

. b'
.. , , ,

B t th d t d 't G
.

t tb
school years, and no answer 0 tallied. "Cnopl>r;s Early White and M,ilrlen's Blush.

,ul I
ey °h110 °d' It' °t· In 0 )el 'rhe people are interested In tuis Bub· He eXIJt'cts til gather at lel\s� 25 000 bushelssc 100 s anyw ere an a any Ime; ca .

h ft·
.-

tb d
'

d 1 d iv t Ject and from t em re orm mUB !)ome. of appl�s thl!l season. 1'he orchard cun-
up e a �al1ce. c asses an g e 0

------.- tains ahuut 48.000 trees and was planted asthem the dimenSIOns of tbe rooms and A pound of raw silk contains 280 miles of f.mows: 120 IlcrllS iu 1876, 160 'acres in 1878,windows of your houses and ask for the thread, each thread composed of eight, or and 1'60 acres In 1879. The urchard is now
cost of plastering, painting and carpet- ten filaments of silk. sown down to red clover. Besides the son

•
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(lile �oo1e itt-ere.
Our old brown homestead reared
From the wayside dust aloof,

Where the apple-boughs could 'almost cast'
Their fruit upon tts root ;

And the cherry tree so Ileal' it grew
That when awake I've lain

In the lonesome nights, I've heard
limbs

,

As they creaked against the pane; ,

And those orchard trees, oh those orchard
_ trees I '

I've seen my llttie,brothers rocked
In tnelr tops by the summer breeze.

The sweet-brier, under the window-sill,
Which the-early birds made glad,

And the damask rose, by the garden fence,
'"were all the flowers we had.
I've looked at many a flower since then,
Exotics 'rich and rare,

That to other eyes were lovelier,
But not to me so fair;

For those roses bright, oh those

bright I
I've twined them In my sister's locks,

That are hid In the dust from sight.

We had a well, a deep old well,
Where the spring was never dry,

And the cool drops down from the mossy
stones

Were failing constantly;
And therenever was water half so sweet
As the draught which filled my cup,

Drawn up to the curb by the rude old sweep
That my father's hand set up.

And 'that d,eep qld well" oh that deep old
'-wIlUI

"

,I remember now the pl�hlng sound
Of the bucket BS It fell.

,The Boys.,
TeBch them to do 80metMnq promptly and

faitbfully. If it is nothing more than to go
for the yeast or gather the eggs. Many boys,
fre' h from school. are seeking places, but,
wnlle anxious to earn a living. the great
trouble is they don't know the meaning of
work. Teach them to use their hauds.
Said a friend of the writer, a college gradu
ate,: "I don't know how to use my fingerS;
they are good f9r' noth�ng except 'turning
over the leaves of; books." What � POOl,:,
helpless belng, In spite of Greek and San
skrit I Encourage 'your boys to use their
hands. Nailing slats upon a poultryvard
fence is .a good lesson.
Out of one hundred representatlve busi

ness and professional men in Sprlngfhild,
Mass., to whom the Rev. Wash_ington Glad
den sent a circular of Inquiry regarding
their youth, eighty-six returned answers.

Of these, sixty-four were brought up on

.rarms, twelve spent their bovhood In viI-

loges,"and twelve wel:e brought up, in cittes,
Six of those .brougbt ',lP In vlllage� alid
cities were accustomed to do farm work,
and wer6"practically farmer boys,' and only'
five reported that �h�y had no work In par
ticular to do in. youth. To sum up.: Of
eighty-six solid men of Springfield, eighty
three were workers In boyhood; ,

Parents, do not measure the value of your
boys' tasks In manual labor by theIr imme
diate results. Training In systematic, per
sistent work Is worth more to them than

, money.
-

Never mind even if it takes more

o� your til!le to show your son how to do:a
job than It would to do It yourself, for there
Is no way hi which you can spend vour val
uable time to better advantage than In
showing him how to spend his time.

,
"

Thoul:;h the transient springs have failed
thee,

Though the founts of youth are dried,
Wilt thou among the mouldering stones
In weariness abide?

Up and onward I Toward the east
Green oases thou shall find

Streams that rise from higher sources
Than the pools thou leav'st beIimd.
_......---

There Is no death I What seems

"
'I' -,

,HAUNTED, BY A ,BALL O,F LIGHT. looking out Into the yard they saw a very ,A Feat of T�legraphy.
unusuatIllumluajton, Mr. Hartman opened 'We have often heard of 'the wonderful.

I
:A Ourious Apparition Wihioh Oomes From the door" and there In the yard was the line between ,this country and Tehenan, the,================ an Old Slave's Grav". familiar ball of reddish, sparkling light. It

I Capital, of Persia, a distance of 3,800 miles.
Our' Homestead. The Constlf,tutwn publishes a curious remained ,stationary a few seconds, than but we scarcely realized the fact that good

its walls story told by Mr. Alonzo Lyon and vouched slowly glided off In the direction of the signals were obtainable through so great a,
for by hundreds of the best citizens of grave. Mr. Hartman sald he, was not par-: length of wire until recently, when we

DeKalb county, concerning what Is called ticularly scared, nor were the Indies, but availed ourselves of an Invitation from Mr.

"Jude's Ilght." Mr. Lyon was raised In each felt that they had been awakened by W. Andrews, the managing director of the'

DeKalb county, Ga., four miles from this unusual approach of the "light." Indo-European Telegraph Company," to
Llthoma, and about thirteen miles from "Jude's light" differsl'rom thephosphores- make n-vlslt of Inspection. It was between

the Atlanta, one-half mile from Macedonia cent lights of the swamp in many respects. 7 and 8 on Sunday evenlna, A'pril 13, when
Baptist church, on the Stone Mountain and It Is always about the same size, always we reached the office. In the basement of
Flat Shoals road. It Is In the quiet rural keeps about the same distance from the an unpretentious 'building In Old Broad

hamlet, on the farm formerly owned by his ground, and travels agalnstor Inan opposite Street we .were shown the Morijll prlnterm
grandfather, Edmund Bunt, deceased, then direction to the strongest of winds. It also connection with the main line from London
after his death bought by Mr. Lyon's appears In the dryest and hottest as well as to Teheran. The courteous clerk in charge
brother-in-law, Mr. Hartman, and now the coldest ,and stormiest of weather. It of the wire, Mr. Blagrove, informed us that

owned by Mr. David McWilliams, that rarely a�pears, however, in stormy w�at�er, we were through to Emden, ami with the
"Jude's light" makes its regular appear" which might be taken to be anotner indlea- same ease with whleh one "wires" from the
ance.' ti011 of Intelligence. Phosphorescent.lights, City to the West End we asked a few ques
About forty vears ago a man named Reid It Is well known. can only travel With the tions of the telegraphist In the German

owned the farm, and he also owned a negro wind, and also Vary greatly In size an!?ap- town. When we had finished with Emden,
woman by, the name of Jude. Reid -had pearanee.: we spoke with the' same facility to' the gen
Jude punished for some offense by placing Mr. Thomae Mlze, of'Atlanta, a brother- tieman on duty at Odessa. 1'hls did not
her In close confinement and on very short in-law of Mr. Lyon, was present when the satisfy us, and In a few seconds we wt're
rations. Mr. Lyon's mother, who now re- foregoing was related, and confirmed it In through to the Persian capital (Teheran.)

roses sides with him, was a young girl, and says everv particular. He lived on the Reid There were no messages about, the time was
she remembers slipping some food to poor farm for two years, and believed he had ravorable, and the employes of· the various

,

Jnde, and will never forget the eagerness seen "Jude's light" on at 'least 300 nights countries seemed anxious to give us an

with which the famished woman devoured during that, time. The "light" Is not seen opportunity of testing the capacity of this
it. Jude finally died, it was believed, from in the earlier part of every night, but both wonderful line.

.

•

the effects of cruel treatment and deprlva- Mr. Lyon and Mr. Mlze thought it could be T. H. N. (Teheran) said, "Call Kurrachee,"
tion of food. She was buried in the woods seen at some hour of every night, If a watch. and in less time than it takes to write these
on a hillside across a branch about SOO yards were kept for It. words we gained the attention of the Indian
from the house occupied by Reid's family. - town. The signals were good. and our
No one eise was burled there, and the grave How to Paper a Room. speed must have equaled fifteen words a
Isto this day a solitary one. Soon after the An experienced workman In this line thus minute. The operator at Kurraehee, when
burial "Jude's light" appeared emanating advises: "Don't try to paper with a carpet he learnt that London 'was speaklna to him,
from the grave and wandered about the down. Make paste. cut, bordering and the thought It would be a' good opportilnlty to
house and premises at all hoursof the night. paper, the day before. If the wall has been put us through to Agra, andto our astontsh
This "light" manifested so much Intelll- whitewashed, It must be washed In vinegar ment the signals did not fall, and we chatted
gence, and struck such terror Into the hearts to neutralize the alkali In the lime. If pa- pleasantly for a few minutes with Mr. MilI
of the Reid family, that they sold all their pered before and you wish the paper re- COUI Kahn, the clerk on duty. To make thts
possessions and hastily left the State of moved, soak with water and It wlll peel off. triumph ot telegraphy complete, Agra

Our homestead had an ample hearth, Georgia. The "llght" has contmued to "If convenient, provide a long board as switched us on to another line, and we SOOI1'Wnere at night we loved to meet; appear frequen�ly from that time to thls,but wide as the paper, though a table or two were talking to a native telearaphlst at the
There my mother's voice was alwaYIii kind, never seemed to Inspire terror BQd uneast- Will do: The paper must be measured. Indian Government Cable Station, Calcutta.
And her smile was alwavs sweet;

,

ness In the breaets of othe: s nor visit the placed right .slde down on the board, then At first the gentlemen "at the other end of
And there I've sat'on my father's knee, dwelling o.ften. After Edmund. Bunt, with a brush proceed to lay on the paste, the wire" 'could not believe that he was
And watched his thoughtful brow, grandfather of Mr. Lyon, purchased the not too thickly, but over every part, and be really In direct eounnumcatlon with the

With my ch"dlsh hand In his raven halr,- Reid farm. Mr. Lvon lived several years careful that the edges receive their share. Engli�h capital, and he exclaimed in Morse
That,hair Is sliver n?wl _. ,with him. He saw the "light" probably a When completed, double WIthin three language, "Are you really London?" TrulyBut that b�ad heartb slIght, oh that broad thousand times, at all seasons of the year inches of the top, the paste sides being to- this was a great achievement. Metallicheartlls Ught! and in all kinds of weather. So also did gether; carry to the wall, mount your chair, communication without a break from 18

4,nd my father's look, and my mother's his mother, brothers and staters; Many of and stick your three Inches pasted paper on Old Broad Street, London, to the telegraph
Th smilie, h' ttl htl

' the neighbors have been present occasionally the wall Ilt the top. That holds it; now office in Calcutta I Seven thousand miles ofey are n my ear _o-n g and watched it, The �eld dwelling Is sttu-. strip down the other, and see that It flts just wire I The signals were excellent, and the
ated.ln the fork of two small strea!lls which right! ir not, peel down, make rIght, then speed attained was not less 'than twelve,fio,w tol{ether and form Poll Bridge Creek, a press to the, wall from the centre right and perhaps fourteen, words per minute.-Tel
short dfstanee-from the house. ,The bottom left. Leave no air under, or when warm It egraphiLBt.
Iand.alone the creek is here very broad and wlll expand, bursting the paper. --------

extenswe and covered with a dense growth "Of course the paper'must be matched;
ot cane and bushes. A field .had been It will not do to measure by line unless the
cleared between Jude's grave and the dwell- walls are perfectly plumb. Small figures
lng, so thatthe grave could be seen from the make less waste, and a small room looks
house. the larger. 'Stripes make a low room look

"Jyde's light" always seemed to come higher, and if there are no figures between,
straight up iout of the grave about eight or or in the stripe to match, there is no waste,
ten fee� high, and, keeping about the same and no trouble In putting-on. If a narrow

distance from the ground,' It would float border. Is the style, let it be bright. If the
slowly off up Of, down the.swamp, or toward paper be neutral; but.If that be bright, the
the house, ,or up the hill through the woods. border had better be dark and neutral.
It would often glide 'about for an hour or so "If the paste be made too thick, the paper
in sight, then suddenly go straight down out wlll be apt to crack and peel off; If too thin,
of view. At such times, said MJ:. Lyon, he it will saturate the paper too quickly and
and others had sometimes, started for the make It tender In putting on. A counter
grave with the intention of beating, this duster (Brussels brush) is nice to brush the
"lIllht" there, In order to-see what it was, If paper to the wall. White clean cloths will
possible, b.ut none had ever succeeded In do, but It will not do to rub the paper with
doing so. By the 'time they had taken ten them; being damp the paint or color rubs
'steps In the direction of the grave they off the paper. The tables must be dried
would' see the."light" returning toward that each time after pasting, for the same rea

point with railway speed, reaching It before son. Paste under paper must not freeze,
the WOUld-be lrivestlgators were fairly neither dry too quickly. If white-washing
started. It Invariably ,Paused 'an Instant is done after papering, place a shingle next
just over the grave, then dropped straight to the border, or better, �ack double strips of
down 'and disappeared. A visit there'lmme- newspaper wider than the border all around
dlately il.fterward revealed no phosphotes- the room."

.

cent or other lights. 1\'1r. Lyon described
the "light" as about the size of a man's
doubled fists, of a somewhat reddish tinge,
sparkling ,somewhat, but not very brilliant,
and onlv slightly illuminating the bushes
and trees in passing among them. The
nearest Mr. Lyon was ever to "Jude's light"
was abont the distance from the dwelling to
the small stream In the direction of the

grave-say 100 yards. His brother-in-law,
Mr. Hartman, who owned the place after
Edmund Bunt's death, and lived on It till

1876, was once within six or eight paces of
it. On that night his wife and her sister,
Mrs. Thomas Mize, and himself were all
awakened from sound sleep just after mid
night by some mysterious sensatiOn, and on

"Ah'l Pat, I understand YOll were bitten
by a dog yesterday. Do you know If he was
mad?" ..Mad 'is it? Faith, what rolght
had he to be mad? Shure 'twB(! mesllf that
was mad intolrely."

transition;
This life of mortal breath

Is but a suburb of the life elYSian,
Whose portal we call Death.

- LonvtelZotv.

Becipes,
Lemon butter to fill tarts With Is made of

one cup of white sugar, three eggs, butter
the size of half an egg, the juice and rind
of one large lemon. Put this, after beatlna
It well, into a bright basin, and set .Iuto a.

pan of bolling water. Stir It constantly
until It Is thick. Small cakes are nice If
split and put together with this jel.y. It is
also very nice as a filling for a layer-cake.
,A breakfast dish that Is espectally appe
tizing is made by broiling some very thin
slices of ham. Butter some thin slices of
toast and lay the ham on them; then pour
over It a sort of omelet made bv beating
eight eggs with about one cup of sweet
milk;_add pepper and salt, and fry this In a

sauce-pan In which you have "put a lump of
butter and allowed It to melt. Serveat once
and while very hot.

A delicious pudding is made of one egg,
one cup of sweet milk, one large table
spoonfnlof butter, one cup of sugar, a tea
spoonful of lemon extract,. a hellping
teaspoonflll of baking powder, and flour
enough to make a light dough as If for com
mon layer-cake; bake this; when done
spread over the top pieces of"orange and
powdered sugar, then pour a sauce like
boiled custard over it.

so is

Another entree, made principally of_ cab
bage, is prepared In much the same way.
only after chopping the cabbage add a third
of cold meat chopped fine. 'Season highly
with pepper and salt. After putting It in
the puddlllo; dish put a layer of fine bread
crumbs over the top; llloistem them with

milk, and lay small lumps of butter at Inter
vals over It. Bake forhalf or three-quarters
of an hour, the time to depend upon the
state of the oven.

A good fit-a fit of laughter.

•
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cFli'l'_' R JII!. gaged In playing battledpre, the babies' this nonplussed" them; .but, attracted by-the Bhge Making by Maohinery. ':'\lj.,ne ounn dTO RS. ; heads bobblnl1.' up and down. This Is better smell; they gathered on the"saf8' under 'It,' The- ''s1We and Liathfir':- 'ReporteF"justly."a :
than howling 'ln a cradle. The' baby sees and after a while we found' them coming remarss that the lntroduetlon ot labor«:3::=;==:::::::===========::;:, .everythtng, ,goes everywhere, gets plenty of down the rope. TllI;Y had gone' up the'eetl- savl,ng mabhlnery haS been the :most potentl:M;other Love.

I pure air, and the 'slstel' who carrles It getS lug, and so on down. A :filliend oJ: .mlne In cause of the changes that have been wrought
No love like the love of a mother her shoulders braced back, and doubtless the African fruit trade told me that one -in the shoe manufacture within a decade.
When trials are gathering fast- i some lessons In patience. It Is funnv to see mght when up a river, near the,Congo eoun- The eentus of Inventors has devised impla.

Though fond is the care of a brother, I the little to�, when they begin to run alone, try,.fie was' awakened by a, yell, and' tum- ments for doing pretty much all the work
Sometimes it will fail at the last.

' ,carrying their dolls on thelr back. bllng out of his hammock, found himself 'tl!at Is required from the cutting to the fin-
Should you turn from the pathway of duty, : Where we have one toy the Japanese ha�e standing a foot deep in sohd ante. Be ran ishlng of a shoe, and doing It so neatly,that
A sister's affection may fade;

,

a thousand. Everything In art and nature for his life, covered with them, and finally the Inexperienced cannot distinguish hand
But mother-love shows its best beauty is imitated, In miniature. Toys can be 11;0t beyond their line of march and stayed in work from machine work, and the' expert-
When her child to sin Is betrayed. bought for half a cent, and elegant ones for, a tree all nlzht, The next jnomlng, when eneed know perfectly well that the latter Is

eight or ten cents, There are stands on the he returned, the whole house had been for all practical purposes' as good as the
streets kept by old women, where little girls cleaned out. A dog that was tied to a tree former. The Instruments first contrived for
can buy a spoonful of batter and bake their was represented only by a lot of clean- sewing leather were crude and Imperfect;
own toy cakes. Then comes along R man picked bonll.s. When they come there Is no 'there were somany little defoots about the.!llwith a long bucketful of soapsuds; of whlch way to do but to surround the place w!tll that they were riot regarded with favor, andhe sells a cupfurfor the, hundredth part of a fire. Animals run from them. did not do' satisfactory service. But by de
cent (they have coins as smallas that) to ; "This �unds like 1\ varn," !!_ald the ant

grees the faults 'have been so completely'children, who blow soap bubbles through authority, "but the story told by Jregar, the remedied that they do their work admlra
bamboo reeds. The bable,s make mud pies naturalist, is a bigger one. �e states that-a- bly, until now three-quarters of the hand
and play at keeping house just as ours do. Catholic missionary was Sick In Congo, somest shoes sold In the country are putThey are taught always to be polite and say whe� one of these armies came along, and together by machinery. In the factories the
"Thank you." If you give a child a penny it was by sheer luck that the natives got him hands are distrIbuted into "teams" each
he will not only thank you at the time, but up. As they carried him 011t of the house team constructing a particular pa�t of a
whenever he meets you again. Politeness, the floor was over a foot deep with the In- shoe, many men contributing In theli" sev
etiquette, filial piety and modesty are taught sects, and of a cow that they forgot in the eral ways to its configuration. Of course
In all the schools and colleges. stable the bones alone told the story next the closest attention has to be given to allThere is no locking of doors, yet the most Illorning.-New Yor.kSun. the details; 'it is essential that the materials
valuable articles left in your room are safe. --- .....---

should be selected with dlscriminatlnJ{'A Japanese gentleman inserted In his gate Speed of Thought. judgment; that the cutting should be 'so
OJ! the public street a most delicately c,arved :Many people have noticed the remarka- skillfully done that there may be no wastepannel, such as we would place In our par- ble quickness of thought in dreaming, how of stock on the one hand, and no Inferior
lor, and in a period of five years It was not a long story, with many details and ext, nd- material used on the other.tOliched or defaced In any way. Noting the lug over a great period of time, will flash

'

_

contrast this offers to the state of thlugs In through the mind in a feW minutes, but Thil best known remedy for that state of nere-
our own country, Professor Morse believes thl-Y seldom have any means of even -ap-

OUS exhaustion brought about by severe mental
l f or physical labor or other excesses, Is Leis' Dan-it to be owing to our more care ess way 0 proximately measuring the quickness with delion Tonic.,bringing up our children. It may be said which they sometimesdream. There is now

=================::that the Japanese are naturally genUe; yet going the rounds of the press 11 story pur-Ohildren in Japan, , t.hey make the fiercest fighters in the world. porting to, tell the dream of a railway en-
.Professor E. S. 1\1orse, in his account of 1 It is mostly in the bringing up.

'

gineer, which; if true, affords a means of
Japan, notes that the treatment of children ---.�.---

measurement, aud the story Itself has every'
", in t1lat country is quite different from 'ours. Live Honey Bottles. appearance of being a genuine relationof' !"i"t.7i1ilMl"'�:f�r:J.The' Japanese have t�e 'best children in the

'I'hrustlua hts hand Into a desk, the fruit experience. The engineer had been without 80LD by watchmaker". EJI'm.lIl1llo. OJrcuI_ld d t I I 1 d t ed cation and ...
I d t

free. s.s; BmCH & 00•• S8DevSt-',K. '1lwo� .'
an I s. arge y ue '0 uc

. dealer brought, out a small box, uncovered It, sleep and on duty for many hours, an a
trainlng, Cluldren are almost sacred, and lifted out an insect of such curious' last ff-II asleep on his post. I'hen he AGBNTS'�;.Ph�si�I:�.w��I:I�r.fo�h��r=Jtreated with gre�t care and, kindness, but! shape that it seemed inlpossible that it cQl.lld dreamed quite an elaborate storv of an aeel- pages tree. Address A. W, Hamilton a: COl, Annalmost entirelyWithout restrlctlon. EverY-I' be a living reality. Putting his finger under dent resulting from iI. confusion of train A.rbor.lIIlllh, ,

where they ar� to be found, at theatres, at
It, the dealer hfted out an ant with a small, orders; how lie studied over the words of

BLAINE .� LOG A "',. Campaignfestivals, playing on the steps of the tern-I black head and all amber-hued abdomen, the dispatch trying to make out their mean- 'I"" AoI." Pictureall, <>
Size 12xlti, beautIfullY Lltbollrap".d. onl,. ten centaples,

..

perfectly' round and as large as two pt;!as., lng, and then how, his train coming Into col- each, 3 for twenty-live cta.ll! DozeD. 60 cta.The:eharacter of Japanese houses saves

I "She's 1\ rouser alut she? and as full as iii. Hsion With another, he was thrown tutothe. E. 6. RIDEOUT'" CO .. lu Bare a1 St.• Ne... Yurk.

mu�b trouble about children. 'There are n.� l�rd," said the fr�lt importer, gilzing at the air and dropped back into hia seat in th,e 50c� to $2.00 &,,�:.���,at��mt'i'u:�stairs for them to tumble down, no furnlt�te
I creature

with thtteye of an expert. cab with his hand on' the throttle. At that bUll. 'l'he Secret revealed, and 15 Bamplell.!"for them, to fall over, no sticky food WIth
"Yes, it's Ii real Rut," he continued, "and instant consciousness returned, and he :;:!�T��,r:O!�iJe���::" ,,,upop....) Ada..... H. E.

which to bedaub themselves. So there Is
this IMn't the first one that ever came here. 1 found that It was all a dream, and that al-

_ ' ,seldom need to reprove them. They are I imported 500 three years ago for a blgdln- thouah his train was traveling at-the rate of A PRIZE &::0: �t�O�o,!,rrr�a:i:l�lJr.,rare�y heard to cry, but when, they do break

I ner of some Mevilcan swell up town.' Do 45 miles an hour ,it had 'gone only 250 feet hplp aU. orellber .ex, to more mone.!'k 11"" ,
" I rlgbt a ...ay than anytnlnjl' .11M! In thisforth they" make a tremendous rae et, ye -

they eat them? Well, Ishould smile. You've while the dream was passing through his world. Fortuoea ....I\Jtthft work.l'lab-;.,lng with p;rea.t fierceness. .In his travels
never been In 'Mexico, I take It? Well, this mmd, this distance being fixed by the'posl" ��!;"�� lore At ooce addl'l!8ll Tau." Co., AocUsf,a

through the country P�ofessor Morse only I is a fair specimen of the hOlley ant of, Mex- tion of the train with-respect to signal lights
once saw b.oys ,1ightlng, and then they were

ico, and there thcy are considered great on the line. This is the interesting put,of
only SlAPPing each other.

, 'delicacies, and are always served as dessert" the story, for If tliese measurements are ap
,

'rhe dress of the Japanese children Is the, just as you serve shrimps here, only these proximately correct' the dream occupied.
same as that of the adult., The sleeves are

are put on alive and kicking. My brother less .than four seconds of time.
open on the Inner edge,With a poc�et on the' has one of the biggest collections of ants in ---.----

outer side. The dress is very simple, easy, the country. This was brought on for him, 'BUildin� that Resist Earthquakes,and free, with tucks to be let down as the and they're trying to fix up some way to The volcanic eruptions in Java, the earth-
child grows, so that, as the fashions never

preserve it without putting it In alcohol. I quakes in schla, and our own western tor
change and the dress Js mad.e of strong silk reckon they'll put It in Canada balsam. You nadoes, have' probably caused much more
brocade, or silk and cotton, It wl111ast frOID 'see those ants live In big families, and ,most destruction of life ana prop'erty than theyten to twenty years. ot them don't look like this; but at a certain would have caused If bulld[ngs ha<1 belln -

The children's shoes Rre made of blo\lks time of the yeRr certain onlls are selected by specially adapted to resist them. In Japan,
of wood, secured with cord. The stocking the others to a(�t as bottlps or stol'ehouse8 where shocks of earthquake are frequent,
resembles a mitten, having a separate place for the rest. This being done the other' ants a contemporary says that It is not usual to
for the great toe. As these shoes are lifted bring a:ll the honey they can collect 'and give dig foundatio,ns for any buildIng, no matter
only by the toes, the' heels make 1\ rattling it to the ones selected, and they take It in how large or important it may be. Rocks
sound as their owners walk, which is quite I until each one is as full as It can hold and sllghtly rounded at the top are placeil where
stunning in a c\'owd. They are not worn in ilOOkS like this. As fast a::l they are filled the corners of the house are to be. 1'he
the house,' as they would injure the soft

j they are taken by the other ants to a dark, corner posts, rounded at the end, rest on
straw mats with which the floors are cov-I room made for the purpose, where they thlJse.. The timbers are all pinned together,
ered. You leave your shoes at the door., cling to the wall. In fact they are hvlng not nailed, so as to allow of considerable
Every house is built with reference to the, bottles in which the ants store away their movement without comiug apart. In the
number of mats required for the floors, each I honey, and whenever they want it they go central portion of the building the timbers
room having from eight to sixteen; and,ln to the storehouse and talce down a bottie, are particularly heavy, and act as ballast.
taking lodging you pay so much for a mat, brush off the cobwebs, and make the ant In high to"ers there are sometimes huge
'I'hey thlnklt extravagant In us to requir� a give out a supply. bl-ams swung from the roof aud reaching to
whole room to ourselves. The Japanese "Yes. it 1M wonderful, but, not half so within a foot of the ground, which prevent
shoe gives perfect freedom to the foot. The wonderful as sOllie things ants do. One of the building from being overturned either
beauty of the human foot Is only seen in the the best authorities on ants, Sir John LIUJ- by earthquake or storm. The oldest bulld
Japanese. They ha,ve,no corns, no Ingrow- boclt, who has started a dog school in Lon- ing in Japan, the Treasury at Nara, Is buUt
Ing nalls, no distort�d joints. Our toes are don, says ants stand !text to man fn poillt of 1Il this manner, without the swinging beam,
cramp,ed until they are deformed, and are in intelligence, and I reckon they do. For in- bllt with a very heavy ballast in the frame
clanger of extinct�OI1. The Jap!,nese have. stance: I have lived nearly all roy life in work of the center of the floor. A well
the full us(l of, tl eir loes, and to them they the South, where the ants tackled every- known artist is the inventor of a pamtlng
are almost like 'fingers. Nearly every me- thing. Bells, tables, Clipboards-In fact, hut which Is constructed in part on the
chanlc makes use of his toes iri holding his, every article that you wallted,to. kel�p ants same principle. It rests on stones at the
work. Every toe is fully deveioped. Their! out of had to be stood in water-that is, In corners, the timbers are keyed together, and
shoes cost two cents and will last SIX

\1 peach cans cut off and filled. But even this It carries a heavy ballast under the floor.
months. wouidn't do; the auts would lind some little 1t Is, however, in addition, secnred to the
The babies are taken care of on the backs floating matter on the Burfallj'l, aud bridge l!;1'ound by ropes a¥d anchors. Thlshut will,

of older children, to which they are fastened I the moat with their bodies and Sq get over. outride a gaie ill perfect safety.
•

by loose bands. You will see 8 dozen little I "fhen we tried tar wftt�rt and suspetld�d _......---

girls, with babies asleep on thelr backs, eil· sugar In pails froUl the celltug. For a wlnle The golden ag�ourage.

A father may speak stern and coldly
'If his son has wandered astray;
But mother wUl stand forward boldly
And. help him regain the lost way,

And speak to him kindly, In warning,
With just"'as tender a tone

As site did In childhood's pure morning,
Ere sorrow and crime Ite had known.

AIt, no! there's no love like a mother's,
So noble, forgiving and true;

We may trust to many another's
And vaiue it, that it Is new,

To find, when life's sun Is slft'ouded,
And our pathway enters the gloom,

Their love for UB, too, will be clouded,
While her's follows us to the tomb.

I sit where the leaves of the maple,
And the guarl'd and knotted gum,

Are Circling and drifting around me,
And think of the time to come.

For the human heart is the mirror
Of the things that are near and far;

Like the wave that reflects In its bosom
The flowers and the distant star.
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The stored sunshine in our barns, in
the form of grain and hay, Dr. Nichols
says, in its utilization, is attended by
losses corresponding with those con

nected with change in other forms of

organized, material.' In modern barns

properly constructed we are astonished
to fiQd how comfortable the temperature
is when Wt3 enter them on the cold

g:::��::t'ieJ::'�bB. � .

-

.... _ ..
' .�:= mornings of winter. It maybe diflleult Go-s-si-p-A��k.for mauy farmers to realize that this

warmth all comes from the eontenta of John K. Wright, Junction City, has

their ha Yo -mows and grain-bins-from the larg-est herd of Holstein cattle in the
actual burning or cumbustion of these State of Kansas.

nutrient mdterials. The long rows of J!'. McHardy, Emporia, Kas, has a About Seed Wheat.

cows and oxen in the stalls may be Galloway calf that at 5 months and 10 A correspondent of the FAR�IER, in

properly likened to an arrangement of days weighed 610 pounds. the following letter, calls attention to a.

little stoves, in wllich the products of. Carey H. Smith, IowaCity, under date very Important matter, and we earnestly
th fi Id b d h request replies from any of our readerse summer e s are urne; eac of June 7, writes-My Holstein cow,
animal representing a stove of greater Mink 402, to-day reached the remarkable

that have leisure enough to devote a.

I ·t dl to th
. minute-or tWQ and a penny card for theor ess eapaoi y, aecor mg e SIze. dally yield of ninety-six pounds. .

f
' benefit of their neighbors. The timeThis burning is not spoken 0 10 an

"Pram'le Queen" is the biggest, cow in
id 1 t' I it

'

t I
' for sowing is not far distant. It is well1 ea or'P08 tea sense; 1 IS ae ua , POSl- Kansas. She is a grade roan Short-horn

t· E I d f h hi h th h to be discussing this matter now, soive. very oa 0 ay w ie e us-
4 years old and weighs 2,700 pounds,

b d t k t hi b f h' that all may be ready for decision whenan man a es 0 IS arn rom IS
The present owner is John, T. Pratt,

fi ld ln Jul At' to b ed the time comes. Here is the letter:e SlU u yOI' ugus IS urn up Cottonwood Falls, Kas. Kansas Farmer:in winter, and the exact amount of heat
The fourth annuai meeting of the Iwould like to see from some of yourwhich would be afforded bV its active able correspondents, something on the

combustion in the field is to be gradual- Central Kansas Wool Growers' Associ- topic, "What kind of wheat shall we
ly eliminated from his animals in cold ation will be held at Russell, Kansas, on sow this fall."

weather. And further, the amount of Thursday, June 26, at 1 o'clock p. m. We sowed Fultz wheat for several
A thO

,

th ti f th 1 ti f seasons. It had many good qualities.heat liberated must represent in its en- s IS IS e nne or e e eo Ion 0
Fine berry, "ood milling wheat and stiff

ergizing capabilities the solar energies officers for· the ensuing year, a full at- straw, but in severe winters is badly
consumed in the growth of the grass or tendance is desired. winter-killed. This season the main

grain. In other words, the number of '. We are reqnested by J. H. Pickerell, crop is Russian or Turkey wheat. It
yields very well, stands severe winters,

increments of heat made sensible in the secretary, to state tbat volumnes 1, 3,9, but is soft strawed and brings from ten
organization of a cow bV- the consump- 10, 11 and .12 of American Herd' Book to twenty cents per bushel less in mar

tion of 100 pounds of bay exactly repre- (Short-hQrn) are bemg revised. If any .ket, because it IS a hard wheat. Can
sentsthe number of increments of heat of our readers know of errors in the old 'some one tell us aboli't the Oregan and

. Rocky Mountain varieties?
in the sunshine which produced tbat books, please report them to the editor WHEAT GROWER.
amount of forage. The food energies' at l}oom ZJ, Montauk Block, Chicago.
of a cow are not all expended in pro- Dr. Eidson has recentlypurchased for.
ducing animal warmtb, A considerable breeding purposes at River Home Stock
portion goes toward the mllk-pail; and Farm, Reading; Kas., three more stand
all the sunshine of our fields that we ani-bred brood lliares-'Arabian Queen,
68Il utilize In the cow Is the· milk pro- Lorna Doane .. and Prairie Bell. Any
duct and the .adipose tissue resulting one can know tbeir pe4igrees by ad
from tbe fattening process. Tbe dressing Bruce's Stud Book, 49 Park
warmth whicb we experience in our Row, New York, or the Turf'; Fielcl and
barns in w.inter is to a considerable ex- Farm.

,

tent wasted beat energy; it is tbe sur- S. '1'. Bennett and the Prathers', of
plus beat generated bv the animals, and Illinois, bad a good sale of Short-horns
and which is radiated into space through at Satford,-Kas, on the 11th inst. The
the respiratory and excretory organs. cattle, while very plainly bred, were ex
We diminish this radiation of beat ceedingly good individuals and Col.
when we give a bucket of cold water to Sawyer, the auctioneer, succeeded in
each animal, as is-often done in tbe squeezing pretty good prices out of the
mornmg, and tbe diminution of warmth buyers. Thirty-nine females sold for
in a barn where tbere is a large number $4,655, an average of $120; 11 bulls sold
of animals is so great that the thermom- for $1,220, an average of $111. On the
eter is sensibly affected. Tbe same re- second day 10. grade Norman mares,
sults are reached when water is thrown with colts at foot,-sold at an average of
upon allot bed of coals. It requires the $217.50, and 5 colts averaging' $82 each.
same expenditure of heat' to raise 100 The grade cattle sold as follows: 2-5
gallons of ice-cold water to the tempera- yearling heiferlf $38 each, 21 same $29
ture of 90 deg. F. in the organism of a each, 61 cows were bid off at an average
herd of cows that is required to raise of $61, and 30 yearling steers averaging
tbesame to like temperature by the $29.
fires in, a ·farmer's kitchen. As wood

Wberever and whenever you see a
and coal are cheaper products tban hay

troublesome weed, as thistle or dock 01'
or grain, it follows that it is a matter

burr, dispose of it tben and tbere. The of economy to warm the water supplied
best way to do it is to pull tbem up by to milch cows in the winter season. I

tte roots. That is an end to them. but give voice to tbe experience of ob

But repeated cuttings off will eventual- serving farmers when I assert that

ly destroy any. plant. But bad weeds, three gallons of water at tbe freezing
like bad babits, must be destroyed or temperature- given twice a day in winter

tbev will take general possession in to a cow will cut short the milk product
time. .

. more than six per cent. in the twenty-
·four hours. The cbemical energy re-

We are in receipt of a copy of the quisite to produce milk cannot be di
TransactioU8 of the State Teachers' As- verted to heating water in the system of
soeiation held at Topeka in 1883. It the.cow without serious loss.
contains some good matter, several pa-- __--

pers being devoted to· defects in our There is an atmosphere of summer

public scbool system. One address all through the July Harper's, which is
commends itself to our judgment spec- I nearly ready for publication. The
ially. It was prepared bv Mr. Gray, of opening paper deals wlth tbe Nile, now
Coffey County, and deals witb practi- in the season of its inundation, and
cal matters. It strUtes at real, glaring another with the St. Lawrence .aud its
defects in the schools and does not summer resorts; while, tbe approaches
mince matters. Our schools need the to New York, a London suburb, "Har
,reforming spirit, not in tbe direction of row-on-the-Hill," and one of tbe su

uf!61ess and bewIldering verbiage, but burbs of Wasbington, Kendall Green,
in tbe line of pra cticallearning. are the subjects of other articles. Both

THE KANSAS FARMER SUUBhine in the Bam. the-serials are very summery; the pa
per on Bismarck gives a pleasant ac
count of his summer life, and one on

"Professional Beauties of the Last

Century" includes a graphic description
of a summer night's party at Rahelagh
Gardens. 'I'here is also' a paper on cat

tle-farming at tbe West, and a poem by
Philip Bourke Marston sings of "Roses
and Nightingales,"
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Plantain and walnut leaves, if worn

in tbe bat on the head in bot days, are
said to be preventives of sunstroke.

.

Returns of assessors in the different
countries of theState show gains since
last year in population and wealth.

Wheat harvest will begin next week
in the Southern part of the State. Be

pol'ts stIll continue favorable as to the
condition of wheat.

Ex-Governor St. Jobn says he 'will
not support the Republican platform
adopted at Chicago, because It does Dot
B�Y anything abou�_p'rohibition.
Camphor on horses and cattle will

keep tIies away, so we are informed. A
decoction of walnut leaves rubbed on

the animal's' hair, is good, also, for
same purpose.

Corn is gro��ll' now•. Wea�ber
was not, until quite recently, favorable
to corn growth, it was cold. But sum

;mer is here now to stay, judging .from
tbe beat of the last week.

Subscription Agents, Publishers and
F,ostmuters, ·pleas6 preserve. the Cluds
we send vou,and encourage t'l;le FARMER
by sending us 8 large number of sub-
scribers�Ii.for one year;

.

--_.--

We bope tbat every one of our readers
will find time to read Captain Peck's
address dehvered at the Agricultural
College commencement, wbich we pont
this week. It is good matter and will
pay its way.

------

Com is growmg fast now. Keep it
clean, but do not work deep. Needed
roots are running out in all dlrecttons
and spreadhig tbemselves near the sur
face. Do not disturb them or tear
them out. Cultivate shallow.

.

Let every farmer study how be can
- best take care of the cut grain, and then

resolve that as fast as it is fit for tbe
stack or mow it shall be put tbere. So
mucb grain is lost every year by care
lessness or delay that we feel like urging
men to do tbeir duty.

Remarkable Oattle Sale.
A speclal correspondent oftheFAR1I

er sent in a report of the Hamilton sale
of Short-horns, from whichwe condense
tbe following:
The sale of A. L. Hamilton took place

at his house near Lexington, on the 11th'
and 12th of June, wben 108 head of
Short-borns were sold by Col. J. W.
Judy and L: P. Muir, auctioneers, for
$87,470, an average of $810 per. bead.
Although there were Short-horn breed
ers from nearly every State in the Union
where Short-horns are bred, besides a

few persons from Canada and England,
the West turned them all down and took
the plums of the lot, Missouri leading
with over $30,000 worth, and Kansas
coming in next best. The heaviest
buyers from Kansas were C. M. Gifford
and his son Fred-tbey paid $2,275 for a
Young Macy and cow ca:!f, $1,675 for a
yearling Barrington bull, besides quitea
number of other nice things which they
took.
The bigbest pnce reached at the sale

was $7,000 paid by L. O. Swope, Inde
pendence, Mo., for a Duchess beifer.
He also paid $.5,075 and $4,700 for two·
others of the same family. A. C. Briant
took two Wild Eyes for a Iittle- over

$3,700. Three bead, one·male and two

females, 'were bought by H. F. Brown.
of Minneapolis, Minn., for $6,700,$3,550
of which 'was paid for a bull, the high
est price paid for a male.
For fifty-one head of cattle sold at

this sale which come west of the Miss

issippi river, there was paid an average
of a: little more than $(,800 pel' head,

Young cbickens need attention now.

The Fancier's Gazette urges that too
mucb 'care can hardly be exercised iu
keepilig Y9ung ,chicks warin and drv.
Exposure to cold and wet will' also
induce a sort of canker, which is mani
fested by drooping and sleeping, the
bead appears long and "wizzen," the
tiny wings stick out from tbe body, and
a general wretchedness indicates a brief_
existence. The moutb generally sbows
canker sores in various places, or coated
all over with a wbitish appearance, and
the opening into the windpipe will be
cankered. But very little call be done
for such subjects. .With a sharpened
pine stick, remove as much of the can

ker as possible. and sprinkle the sores

with a little powdered burnt alum, place
a few drops of spirits of camphor in
the drinking water, and give tbem
small pellets of food wet with spirits of
campbor. For prevention, use warm

crops, dry and sunny runs, good brood
ers, and no exposure to high winds,
damp ground, wet grass, or storma.

The State Veterinarian reports to the
State Live Stock Sanitary Commission:
"I have received during themonth fifty
six communications from thirty-one
various counties. Of these 56 commu

nications, 48 referred to the subject of
glanders, 6 to diseases of cattle and 2 to
diseases of pigs. Twenty-six counties
bave reported cases of glanders, sbow
ing that the disease is very widespread.
Forty-two farms reported to be infected.
baving thereon 174 animals (horses and
mules) have been inspected. Of these'
174 animals, 45 have been found infected
with glanders and ordered killed. Of
the 45 ordered destroyed, 12 were in
Marion county, 16 in Ottawa county, 2
in Montgomery, 2 in Neosho, 3 in Shaw
nee, 3 in Jackson, 2 in Reno, 2 in Rice
and g in Dickinson."

We made a mistake in our issue two
weelql ago in the matter of credIt for tbe
article headed-"Care of sow and young
pigs." It was copied from Fm'm (tnd·
Fireside, but credited to Swine Breeclm's'
Jrmrnctl.

"

/
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THE MARKETS.Boston and New England passengers lt�r( About Rye Hay. ete., etc., several poems and a comprehen-
should bear in mind that THE WABASH KaJnBQ8 FaJr'TMr: sive miscellany: The embellishments are

IS the only line' running a through Referring. to "Russell County Farmel'.'s" numerous and admirably' executed. Price

. sleeper from St. Louis toBoston.
.

article in last number of FARMER, and your 25 cents a number, or $2.50 a �'ear, postpaid.
editorial on the question of rye for hay, per- MRS. FUANK LESLIE, Publisher, 58, 55 and

mit me to give you II. little of my experience. 5� Park Place, New York.

Last summer the hall cut down some of our THE .SQUATTER'S SOVEREIGN; Kansas In
rye in this neighborhood to such an extent the '5O·s.-Thls Is a Kansas story, written
that one of my neighbors, Mr. H. Wei�en- 'bya Kansas woman, 'Mary A. Humphrey,
danger, a heavy stock man, concluded to Junction City. It IS "8. story founded upon
mow his wrecked rye-fi4'!ld for hay. He was memorable and historical events, whose
so well pleased with the venture and quality characters have been carefully chosen to

and quantity of the fodder; that he told me represent the varlons types of men and

the other day he should repeat the process. women who met.1Ipon theplains intent on set
His words started a train of thought in me, thng the vexed question as to whether the
and I weighed the matter over In my mind Territory should come Into the Union as a

thus: Harvest hands are high and Bearce; free 01' a slave State," It Is illustrated with
threshing is a costly farm operation, arid suggestive pictures of the tlmes, and Is writ
after all of this, what have I to show? A ten in a style clear and graceful. All Kan

If you have an; ;:acant ground now
stack of hard woody straw, likely half rot- sans will be Interested 1D this book. It Is

ten, and say 20 bushels of grain not worth as. pubhshed by Coburn & Newman, Chicago,
that is growing up in weeds, mow them much for feed, bushel for bushel as corn, Ills. We do not know the pnce, but guess
down or plow them under. They make with the market price at railroad station, 11 about $1.50.
mulching, and they m.l'ke gOQd manure, miles away, at 35 cents. The rye had just MARGIE'S MISSION, by Marie Oliver, Bes
but they are a very bad. crop. Do not about finished blooming when I entered the ton: D. Lothrop &; Co. Prlee 25 cents. This
let them grow to seed. No' matter field with the mower.: It was thin on the deeply interesting story', by the author of
whether the ground is to be used soon ground, but I stacked 13 two-horse loads of Seba'B Dl.8clplAnte and Ruby' Harnilton.
or not, keep the weeds down and have sweet smelling hav from about 5� acres. forms the second lssne in the Young Folies'
the sQil clean when needed. A heaVT: Allow me to state here In passing that rye Is Library Series, an honor It richly deserves,

growth of green, growmg weed� is a easily cured, bnt Is harder to handle and The plan of the publishers is to make this

good green manure if covered m the ·stack than tlmotlJtr or millet, as it does not series a model In evervthlng that goes to

soil. .

adhere together and is very slippery. constitute good books-Interest, purity of
. ---�--- As soon as the last cock was In stack, I tone, and a direct purpose to teach lessons

Unusually heavy rains have injured hitched to my IIstcr and drilled III corn, one of truth, honor and usefulness, These
.

crops .In CalIfornia. The rain fall for grain to the foot, to be cut up for fodder. I qualities give each separate book a claim

June thus far is more than twice as ,just finished yesterday. Now for the result. upon the consideration of every parent who
much ,as for any preceding June since Two tons of No.1 hay per acre worth S tons exerelses a judicious care over the reading
records have been kept. A San Fran- of common prairIe hay; with a half way of his children. The present volume may

cisco dispatch sayS' that reports received favorable summer at least 2 more tons of well stand as a representative of the series

from fifteen different localities an- feed per acre, or�wlth a good season 40 to &! .In all these respects.

nounce the hay crop is lI.lmost eom- bushel corn, and. fodder besid�. So you ;.
r--_.......--

vie�iy de�tr.oyed.and wheat an� barley =ee::l�e�g:!n°�! �:p:����I�!�I��e'; INcunAT�:;':!.�a:;w����;rom Sprlng-
sen�uslv lllJur�d. The losses m some tember comes again, over a lalge area of our
sections are estimated as high as 10 per rich State. Succulent pasture from late in
cent, of the estimates of two weeks ago. faU till late In spring (mine was heavily

-- ....-_. pastured until May 1st) then two crops of
To prepare ground for turnips, the first class nutritious dry feed.

time of plowingwill dependon the char- Very truly yours, . ED. SEOBEST.
acter of the ground to be used." If Randolph, Riley Co., Kas" June 15�
wheat or oats stubble ground is to be
used plow immediatelY' aft6r remOving
the crop, barrow well, roll, sOw;'harrow
lightly again. If the Itfaund to be used
is not in use, plow fifteen or twenty
days before the time for sowing. Har
row and let lie till weeds start well,
whEin harrow and cross harrow to kill
the weeds; then sow the turmp seed and
roll. If the ground is foul, plow still
earlier and destroy weeds twice before

sowing turnip seeds. COOKERY- FOR BEGINNERS, by Marlon

Harland, a competent writer on culinary
matters. This Is really a good book. it
contains upwards of one hundred different

recipes of merit. Young housekeepers will
find It very serviceable.. Kitchen edition in

waterproof cloth binding, limp, 60 cents.

With extra pages, blank, for new recipes, in
extra�cloth binding, stiff covers, $1.00, Bos

ton. D. Lothrop & Co.

THE DRUMMER Boy, Lee & Shepherd,
Boston, 81.50, sold by T. J. Kellam & Co.,
Topeka, Kas. 'rhls

.
is a stQry of the great

civil war in this country, descriptiveof army
life, written In a pleasing style. To old sol
diers and Interested families, the Drummer

Boy will be an interesting reminder of those
bloody years. Young persons who have

grown to reading years since the war closed
A Nebraska farmer says he has dis- . will learn many things of the great struggle

covered a" certain protection against in this book.

borers, and also against rabbits. Take FRANK LESLIE'S SUNDAY�MAGAZINE.
a pint of rye flour, put into a common The July number opens with a descrlp-
wooden bucket, and make into a thick tlve article by Rev. Edward Barrass, Y. A.,
paste. Then' take two and one-half entltied "The Cannibal Islands," with thlr
pounds of sulphur and gradually add to teen illustrations, Another, by Laurence
the mass. adding sufficient water from Lamb, is desCriptive of "The Cherokee Na
time to time to keep the mass in a thick tlon," with seven illustrations. "The Gospel
state. 'When all the' sulphur is According to Rembrandt" Is a

.

remarkable The Pike's Peak RaHway, which will be

thoroughly mixed to the consistency of article, Itivlng etchings by that eminent 1n operation next year, will be themost nota

a paste, fill thepail withwater, and take artist, and arguing that his works show what ble piece of track in the world. It ,will

a medium-sized whitewash brush and
the common people In Holland andGermany mouut 2,000 feet higher than the Lima &

actually believed In the sixteenth century Oroya Railway, in Peru. It Is now In opera
go at your orchard. CommenCing concerning the Gospel of Jesus Christ." Uon to a point over 12,000 feet above the sea
March or Aplil1st, and repeat it 1st of "Scenes in and about �ew Orleans" has level. The entire "thirty miles of Its length
June or July. Keep well stirred. The eight illustrations. The editor, Rev. T. will be a succession of complicated !lurves
rye fiour comes with it on to the tree DeWitt Talmage has a characteristic article

I
and grades, with no piece of straight track

myriad particles of sulphur w!_!ich ad- on "Tbe Divorce Abomination," and a ser- longer thl;Ln SOO t�. The maximum grade
heres there, and remains until repeated mon In the Home Pulpit, "The Floral Gos- will be 316 feet to the mile, and the average

rains washes it off. The same applied pel." There are two serial stories, and grade 270 feet. The line Will abound in

�n November and January is sure pre- sketches, essays, etc., by G. A. Davis, A�-! CUl'Ves from 500 tQ 1,000 feet long, In which
ventive of gnawing by rabbits. geline Alexander, Hervey, J. A. Patton;' the radius changes every cllain.

Mr. A. H. Griesa, nurseryman, Law
rence, has thanks of the KANSASFARM
ER Company for samples of his
Manchester and JerseyQueen strawber
lies and Hansell raspberry.

�......---

The Sto,te Journal; a Democratic daily
and weekly paper published at Topeka,
has recently changed its editorial
management for the purpose of urging
a re-submlssion of the prohibitory
amendment and the repeal of all pro
hibitory liquor legislation.

,

,.

;

.•

Weare in receipt of a'circular letter
dated at Philadelphia, which states:
At the meeting of the American Carp
Cultural Association in this City, on

Saturday, May loth, it was decided to
take steps for the establishment of a

monthly journal to be devoted to carp
culture and allied interests. Directors
Dr. S. T. Davis, Lancaster, Pa., W.
G. Hill, Clayton, Delaware, and Wm.
A..Wood, Pittsgrove, N. J., were

appOinted a committee to consider and
report a feasible plan for the issue of
such a publication under the auspices
of the association.

.---....---

"l"BOD1JCE MABKET8.

ug Tel4lgraph, Ju� 16, 1884 .

STOCK MARKETS.

K""SR8 City.
The Live Ptocll Indicator RIlPOrllo:
CA l'TLJ: Rolcelpls slnee Salmday 2409 bead.

Tbem"jo\et to day was IIrm and Calrl,,, act! ve to
the extent �flhe R1IJlply oCgood to choice native
st.eers; other classes were quiet. Sales ranged
,4 3ia6 ro.

-

HOG::! Rec�lpts since SalUrd..,. 6.337' head.
There was a weaker manet to (1.y with values
�al0c low. r tban Saturday. Ex' reme range of
sale6 4 MaS 20; bnlll at 4 9585 ro.

Chicago.
Tbe Drovers' Journal repons:
HOGS Beeelpts ' 6.000. �blpmenllo 2,100. Mar·

ket 15a200 lower. Rough packing Ii 008040. pack·
Ing and shipping' 0 4005 65,lIght 4 85a5 40. !kIPS.
850&4 711.
CATTLE ReCl!lpts 4.000, sblpmentB 6011. loIar;

k..t strong: best R"ftdes 10c blgber. Exports 6 6Oa,
67l good to cbolce.Bhlpplng steers 6 15K66!l. eom
mon ·to medium :\ i5a6 (16. gr.os Texans 850a41i0,
ecru red <'0. 4 75a6 5.
SHEi!P Reeelpts 20J, ahlp:nenllo 100 Market

st.ady. ,Inferior to fair 2 0088 (0(). medium to good
3 50..4 00. choice to extra 4 00a4 50.

J

Tbe Journal's Llverpoul cable pap: Cattle
Rood to choice American sll-ers\4'/,.alo%cdreBSed.

St. Lonl••
CAl'TLE Receipt. 2.900, sbli,menllol,800. Mar.

ket eouststed mainly of poor gras.en which were

dull and weall Exports num_lnaUy 6 5Oa6 75,
good to choice bhlJiplng 650&6 75. common to me-·

alum II 5'l861'0, native rrassers «75.550, Texan
3W,,450:'

..

SHEEP Receipts 1.700;.hlpmentB 100. Supply
ot poor quality. 'Native, 2 �5a4 50, Texans 2 to&

400.
New York.

CATTI.E. Bee<es, receipts 4.810, Marliet-actl1'6
aDd firm, �c bIllher for extremetl. Steers Ii 17a
775. mainly 6 2f'.7 121,.;.

.

tlHEEP Receipt. 12,000. Owln&, to o1'erauppl)
tbe market elosed bea1'1' at 25C 10 ...er (or sbeep,
1 CO 10Jl'er Cor lambe. Sheep 4 tea6 10, lambs 600

a85,).
.

HOGS RecelptB· 9.800. Market dull, I) 10&5 '11i.

field, Mo., asking iuformatlon 'abo\1t lneu
bators. We never used' one and therefore
cannot state anythlnJr on the subleet from
personal knowledge. All we can safely say
Is, that incubators are aueeessfully used in
many places, and wbere eueeesstul, they are'
profitable. But they require experleuce,

, cate.i(nd pailence. . 'Noone can' learn 'the
practice of anything from reading of it only.
Wid may have the. theory perfect In our

mlnds,yet we need practice before we know
just how to handle the business whatever it
may be. If our correspondent desires to ex
periment and learn Iiow to hatch poultry In
incubators, if she will address Jacob Yost,
North Topeka, Kas.• she \V1Il learn some

thing to her advantage. Mr. Yost Is engaged
in the poultry business and makes his own
Incubators. He makes the same kind for
sale. We will prepare an article oll the
subject for "ThePoultrv Yard" In OUI' next

"Kanaaa City.
Price CurtentRePON:
-WUEA1l1;Reoelved into .ele1'atorll the JoIiII\ .8
houn 8.7.9 bUB. "Ithdrawn 11.488, 10 atore 129.00".
Tbe market was weak and M to �c lower and
nominal Rve No .. 2 80ft cub wblcb ",as In light
demand and weak ..t 9Ilc.
No. S Rt:d Winter, cash 70�Q bid. 7:.lUc a·ked.
No.2 Red Winter, casb, 78%c bid, 79�c asked.
CbRN' Received Intoelevators the pRaU8 hours

26.0t4 bUB, withdrawn 27,lSS·bn•• In store 91,9.18.
No.2 Mlxed,caab 1 car at 4t�Q, June 2 cars a\

45c. July 11'>,000 bua Rt 45�c, AUlust 4S%c bid,
46Y.c asked.
No.2 Wblle MlxI:d, caah, 8 cars at 5O�. 6 care

ILt 5'J�"'.
OATS No.2 cash, 29c bid, no oft"erfngIJ.
RYE No.2 cash, no bids nor oft"eringL
CASTOR BEANS Quoted at 1 I>;al 75 per bUll.
FLAX liEED We quote at 1 Sf'al 35 � bUB UPOIl

the basis of pn reo
BUTTER 'l'be'recelpts'to day run a llttlellgbter

and the quality not BO good. Packers goods are

.lead,. Bnd reasonably active.
We quote plcked: .

Creamery, faocy 17a18.
Creamery. cholce 15a16
Cbolce d.. iry................................................ 11a12
Fair 10 good dairy _ 9al0
EGGS 'l'he receipts are moderate to-day aud

prices Irregular acoordlng to quality. Choice
fresh q'lotable at 12al2Mc and heM, and southem
stock at llaJl�.
CHEESE We quote eastern out ofatore; Fun

cream: Young America 15c per lb; do twin
flats He; do Cheddar. 13c. Part aklJll :

Young America llal2cperlb; f1o\tslOJiallc; cbed
dar 9",9� SlillD8; Young America 9alOo; flaw
8�ve; Uheddar 7a7%c.

.

NEW POTATOEil We quotenewlouthemcoa
slgomenls'ill bbl'S 75.
BROOlll CORN Common 2112� per Ib; HllBou

r1 evergreen 4a5c; hurl 687c.
New York.

WHEAT Receipts 25,000' bushels, exporbl 155.-
000 bushels. No. 2 Chicago 990, unlraded rell
8Ooa1 10, No.·S red, �a96c, No. 2 red 1 01�ca.
1 OIYs do.
CORN RecelptB 271.000 busbels. exports 18,�).

Ungraded 56&63�c, No.2 62Y.,,'l8%c.
Chicago.

WHEAT June 86�a8sYsc.
f'ORN Cash 54�54�Q.
OATil Firm. ca.h 8�M,,3l%Q.
RYE Irregular. Cash !lnt!: June 650.
RARL"EY D:.Ill at 62a65c
FLAX S.ltEU Easll:r at 185aI67.

St. Louis.
WHEAT Active and higher eapeclally lor

cash. June and JU!y. No.2 red 1 OSMcuh, 1 Ol�,
June, 93%ot93%c July. .

.

• CORN Veri dull at S21l1i!�c cuh.
OATS Dul at Sl�o181�" tiid cash, no option••
RYE Slew at 57&.68c bl'd. .

BARLEY No market.

Book Nt)tioea.
·FLOYD GRANDON'S SON is a ndve 1 til'

AmandaM. Douglas, author of "Old Woman
In a Shoe." Price 81:50, published bv Lee
& Shepard, Boston, and sold by T. J. Kellam'
& Co., Topeka, Ka9., who keep a large
assortment of miscellaneous books at pub
lishers' prices. They also keep a large sup

ply of agrlcultul'al books. We can confi

dently recommend this house as honorable

and courteous.

Issue.
._--...._

Wherever red clover can 'be grown in
Kansas it ought to be cultivated. It is
an exhaustive crop, but if the growth is
fed on the ground, and a green crop oc

cassionally plowed under, it is a great
fertilizer. An experienced farmer con
cludes an essay on clover with these
words which we indorse: And 80 there
seemed to be two pojntH well settled:
First, we &hall l"cl.pidlV exhaust 0111: soil
if we grow clover and sell or. remove it ;
second, we may maintain and even
slowly increase at least its productive
ness if we grow' cloverand feed it wisely
on the farm. This, 'however, implies
thorough tillage, tile drainalte where

needed, the careful saving and wise use

of aU the" roughage" of our crops, and
of aU animal voidings; both liquid and

solid; the sale chiefly of condensed pro
ducts, such as meat, butter, wool and
flour.

9
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results as reached and published in with its tail end turned completely
i

•their catalogue fur 1884; viz.-'We have toward the head. It lives but one year II
spared neither trouble nul' expense to "in the tree and produces a beetle of a I

t·lIIIII=i Ias�ei'tain �he tru� value of these apples. greent.·Sh blaCk.
color, with brassy lines

I

After having fruited many of them sev- and. spots above, the underside appear-'
"Bulletin," appearing nuder the above eral times upon our grounds, we are of iog like burnished copper. This beetle'

title in No. 36 of this paper, is 0011- the opinion that few, if any, will be tlies by clay and may 'often be found

strued by some of onr hortlcultural cor- valuable for this or similar climates basking in the sunshine on the bodies of '

respondents as a hearty endorsement, where the choicest apples can be sue- trees. This insect attacks the apple,! •

by the '\ft'iter of the review, of the cesstullv grown. But .ill the colder peach, oak and soft maple, and

isespeC-I,
•

Iviews of Professor Budd on this ques- regions of this country, where only the ially destructive tu the latter. Of course .

......_..AIi...

tion. '1.'0 quote from a letter in hand: hardiest varieties su.cceed, they will un- the removal of these destructive worms THI �!IAT DLDO� fUllnl1
"* * There are many agents now in doubtedlv prove desirable. All the sorts Is-the consummation devoutly to be. ., •

our State offering such frui ta at the fab- which have borne fruit thus far are wished, and the common mode of going LIver and Kumey Remedy, '

ulous prices of $1 to $1.50 pel' Lree,"aud Bummer or early fall apples.' at it is to run a shff wire up the ��ft'v��dro fro�M�eB���uk�:;e
they"Will use such articles as the one "Such is the verdict of a firm quali-' "ways" in the hope of crushing them'

'drak�
DandelTon, sllrsar.ar11ls\

OSS.,fi d
.
... f

'. . . .,

' cam Sagrada, etc. comb nedWith an

referred to as an endorsement of their e in eVeIY respect or the expen- but thts IS not always successful If the agreeable Aromatic Elixir..

stock; aud encouragement for people to mentat.ion as no other firm in the United "way" is not sufficiently straight to THEY CURE DYSPEPSIA &: INDIGESTION

buy." States IS, and who were even anxious accomplish it. Another method is to Act upon the Llvor and KIdDers
'

It was the. intention of the writer of to find a valuable acquisition to our make a quantity of good clay and make
•

REGULATETlIE" BOWEr:S
the article in' questiou to' offer only a present �lstS, even at great costs; and I a kind of stiff mortar of it so tha:t it They cure Rheumatlsln, and all Url�

bare statement of the contents of Fro- w(�u�d further say th�t I am of the. will hold water, and Rutting -It around

,
n��u:r:t!!�\��nJ��r. ��dl��t::e,

Ifessor Budd's Interesting little pam ph" opmion that tho conclusion of that firm the tree, fashioning It 'mto the form of the Nervous System.

let, and mainly in the Professor's own upon this class of fruits has been the a dish and extending it up the tree as As a Tonlo the, have no Equal.

words. Unless such reference to that cause of thelr exclusion' from the eata- far as it is supposed the worm has as-
To.ke none but '!lops and Mllit Bitters.

work is itself an l'.llCouragemelJt to the l�gue of the Americ�n Pomolo�ical So� �enrle.d and fill it with water. '1.'his is
- FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS.-_ :

.

tree peddler.ithe only comfort he would �lety, as Mr. Barry IS the chariman of Intended to drown out the vicious fel- Hops and Malt Blttero 00.

find in the article ill question would be Its committee on the fruit lists of the lows, but whether it will do it or not DETROIT, MICH.

found in the last. paragraph, which, Oil Society. we may probably be able to judge after

second reading, has been found. suscep-
"The conclusions of Messrs. 1<:11- a thorough trial though we confess that

tible of a mialendtug luterpreta.Ion ; al- wanger & Barry have been reached by we have not much faitJ;"in it, Another

though, if read as was intended-i. e., thorough tests and after a period of and the best wav undoubtly is to take a

" that the early dissemination [of trees �ears which ',:ould enable them to re- sharp strong-bladed knife, and following
of these varieties] among tbe intelligent JIa�ly. deternune the character of the the course of the borer, which is just

hertfculturtsts of the Northwe'st will vanette.s under treatment, and these under the bark, as we IHtVP already said,
Boon show to what extent they are valu- conclustous, also, I presume were great- cut it out. 'I'he runs will' easily be

.able, and how far the enthusiasm of Mr. l� agatnst their expectations, and a sore found, and as the iuelsions will be only
Budd is warranted.v=tliere would be disappointment, as many hundreds of narrow openings perpendicularly made

found but slender encouragement to dollars were invested ill the e!Iort."- thev will not damage the trunk and you

the tree buyer to pay the prices quoted. Prof. Popcnoe, ln 1'rIanhattan·lnd·uB�l'alist. will be sure of ferreting out and dis-

Moreover, the Kansas horticulturist,
.--------.. patching the enemy, This work is done

if he bas read the rural papers, and ex-
The Apple Tree Borers. rapidly and is certain to he effectual.

amined the catalogues of the dozens of Here-are some useful facts and infer- But let it be borne in mind that the

reliable nurserymen who have these ences taken from the JOltl'nal of Agl'i- enemy should be tackled as soon as the

these trees to sell at usual prices, will cuUw'e, St. Louis. evidence-the sawdust-shows its pres

never be gulled by the misrepresenta-
There are two varlties of these pesti- ence, 'Another tiling is that at least a

tions of the tree peddler into paying $1 ferous and.destructive insects, and-May second visit should be made to the trees,

to $1.50 for rare apple trees, Russian or and, June in our latitude is the period for frequently some of the borers may

otherwise; for he will know that they
in which their mischief begms by their escape, or some of them may begin

are as readily propagated and grown as laying their eggs upon the stems or operations later. Should the leaves

many other varienes, and should accord-
trunks of the trees. The first is the show that the borer is at work,' it will

ingly be sold at corresponding rates. "round headed" apple tree borer, a prove tbat it has made good progress

Further, for the tree buyer who will native American insect-first discovered and several may be operating in a

not make use of such ordinary means of in New York in 1824,. by the learned en- single tree. And by exterminating
. information there is no school but ex- tomologist Thomas Say, Besides the them entirely you will see what a

perience; and, if he does not buy Bus- apple i� attacks the pear, quince, June- change there wIll be made in the 'fresh

sian treesat $1.50, he will. pay that berry, hawthorn and mountain ash. ness and greeness of the foliage.

amount, many times perhaps, for some
The beetle in its perfected state is

other peddler's goods or equal reputa- known among entomologists as the

tion, and his bank account will be 110 Two-striped Saperda (Sapel'da bivittati,
less Iight at the end of the year, with- Say). The average length of tile larva

out .. encouragement." is about an inch, and one fourth inch

Our friend, who is one of the most
in width. Its color is light yellow with

prominent of the hcrticulturists of this'
a tawny yellow spot on its first seg

State, as well as candid and sincere gen-
ment. The head is a chestnut brown,

tlemau, will pardon I1S for publishing
polished and horny, and the jaws are a

deep black. But as it flies or moves
the following extracts from his letter,
which contain facts that, while gene1'-

only at night it is seldom seen by any

ally known among those familial' with
but the entomologist who makes a point

.the progress of horticulture, may be
of hunting for it. The female deposita

new to some of our readers.
her eggs in June and mostly at the foot
of the tree, where the young hatch and

"The Introduction of nearly 10,000 commence boring into the bark in
'trees of the Russian apples into this twelve or fourteen days, and they in
-State some ten years ago, and their ab- variably live on the inner' bark and sap
solute failure both in tree and fruit, wood, in flat cavities stuffed full of saw
.should be a lesson of caution, and a dust like excretia.· The small entrance

proof of their non-adaptation to. our usually fills up, but the saw-dust is
·soil and climate. Some ten or twelve pressed out and falls in a little heap 011

years ago the nursery firm of Ell- the ground. The insect lies under the

wanger & Berry, H.ochester, N. Y., bark a first and second summer, doing
whose very name is a sufficient guaranty ·.the m'ost damage'in the latter. In the
for honor, integrity and intelligence course of the third summer it com

with the llOrticulturists of the United mences to cut upward into the hard

States, tllillking that ·there might be wood, and frequently bores entirely
something valuable to OUl' people ill the through small treCfj, and having finished
Russian fruits, sent an agent into that its larval state emerges from the tree 10

country, who spent the entil'e summer tlie fullowing spring and later the

among the orchards for the purpose of female lays her eggs.
selecting. during the fruiting season,

"

The" fiat-headed" apple tree borer is

such varieties as were most promising readily recognized by it.s enormously en
fvr introduction. here. Cions of such, larged and flattened head. It is paler
llumbering over 100 varieties, were than t.he a round-headed," and bores a

taken, and tried in their vast and most hole twice as wide as high, and scarce

thoroughly cOllducted experimental ever attains to more than half the size

grounds at H.ochestei· ; and these are the of the latter. It is almost always found

10

Atlorticuhure.
II Russian Fruits for American Prairies."
A short review of Professor Budd's

".'See Wbat Cuticura Does for 1\le 1"

INF,\NTILE and llirl.h Humors, Milk Orust,
�cu.lh.. d He ...d, KC1.eWBII, an- 1 eVf"ry ro-m of

Hotline. A,?KI.\', f-'llIlply.l. Hcr"rulou8 arul luhp.rlLed
UIReR.�e of the Blood, �klfl Pono :-tral('l, with LOM of
Hall" CI1rf>rl by tbe CU·'ICURA RF.MRDIER. JlbMlutelV
pur« "",d 3'1,.. t)1&UCUril, lhe ""r"Ht ::ikln Cure, 50
eta; Ouucura eoai '. an eJl:qni81te Skin RE"Hut.1ft"r Slid
ouly i\lel�lt�hLfLl Baby Soap 2S CUI" anll Ctl'lcura
Re801vf'n1, "he new Blood Pnrillf'r. ,1, are Roid by
drn"'R'IRt�, Potier Drua 11nl1 Cbemlcfl.l Co" BURtou.
...-Seud f01" ·'II ..)w to Cu'e Skin DiRt:8Hee,1I

3OD4YS;JIUAf(
I�Tm�tQ ..
(.�-, ,_,,,,

,
ELECTRO-VOLTAIC BELT and other ELlWTRIO
�1'.NArPl.IA'CES are sent on au Duys' Trial TO
"E, ONLY, YOUNG OR OLD, who are sutter
ing from NERVOUS DEBILITY LOST VITALITY

'pVASTISO WF.""N"SSES, anti all t'bose diseases of a
o
ItHSOSAL N.\"'UIlE, t08ulttng from Anusfi:s and

re����"tI��US��, H,�f::i�: -ll��'i a"ri'J1 �i:':,�R��g
POUA.RASTIOED. Sen� at once for lllu.tratod
amph Ict tree Address
VOLTA TO inn,T CO .. Dla1'8hall, Mich.

JUNE 18,

r

"

A SU RE CU FiE FOR
Sick Hea�8c�e, Dyspepsia, Langour,Nervous Ilxhaastion ansmz from over

work or excess of any kind,
--.'\:\"0 FOR-

-IT PilEVE:o,'TS-

�lalari�l rO�SO:ljn[ REd Fever and AIllC,
ATIlI is a Specific fur Obstf nute

c 0 r\J STIPAT ION .'
f'flIC£ $1.00 PER BOTTLEI SIX rOR $5.00

,;ULD BY D({UGGISTS EVEnnVrTEIUC_

THEONLYTRUB

IRON
TONIC'
WI1l�urltvtbe BLOOD,-regu-
l;�� tit����:;: �:� K:mJ1��1}f
and VIGOR of YOUTH., D.JII
pepSin, 'Vant ofAppeLlte,. In-
digestion, Lack of Strength,

1L��i�lJ������l.nl���cir����:a
nenrcs receive new fOl'ce.
Eull'Vells the mind aud

.�-A"_�D"_I""'E""';S� supplies Bralll power.

II!:;" SnO'erlllgfrolll cOlJlplalnta
U"d In DR. RAl!.TER·J'fll.�:M'�8:Jrdl��;fa':!!I
Ip:ccdy curo. Gives a. cleur, healthy complexion.
r"rcqucllt attempts at counterfeiting only add

to the popularity of the original. Do not expert.
Dlellt-"get tho ORIGINAL AND BEST.
�Bend your addrs.. toThe Dr. HurterMad.Co.)",���}'I:lr:r��d��f�t1�"';;:
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1884. KANSAS· - FARMER.,
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Wm. Gentry & Sons, Sedalia, Pettis CO'I Mo.
Joel B. Gentry & Co.; ,",ughesvllle"

Pettis. cs, Mo.

.....���;������sl��8�!�1;,� 1II0"own.about

1,000 Short-horn Cows,
. and ral•• for oal. each year

Near 400 Bulla.
WUl. sell males or temales at all tim•• as low 80 they

can be bonght ebewhere. The Annual Public
Sale will be held the first Wedneaday and
Thul'lIday in June of each year. partlea
wanting to buy Sbort-horn. W·rlte to

J. M. CLAY. Preo:Ident, Platt.burg, Mo.:
H. C. DUNCAN, Vice President,Osborn,Mo.

or S. C. DUNOAN. Secretary. Smltbvllle. Mn.

:U:. R.. HUGHES & SON,

Breeder. of Short-boru Cattle and farnl.ben of Oillh
grade Rod and Roan Bulls and Helron. Specialty of
Grade Polled·AngtlB and Galloway C"ttl. for WIBt.em
tl"lllle. -

.200 cMice gigh-g,ad. GI:ow. andHtI/cr'for .al...

HEREFORD
O�TTL�.

THOROUJBBRED BULLS and HIGH·GRADE.
BULLSand HEIFERS roraale. Inqulrll6llrompt·
Iy answered.

WALTER MORGAN & SON,
Irv!ng, Mar.hall Cn" Kfln"llP.

Cheater Wblt.. , Berk.blre
Bnd Poland· China 1'1111'.
Fine Sette.. , Scowh Colli ... ,
Fox Hounda and B�a611f"R,
bred and ro,"aleby pEI'PLtS
&: Co, ·W ...t Cb ...ter. Cbes·
ter Co" Pa, Send stamp.

for circular and price-list.

r"
-

� J

/
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._ ....z>

,,�<jI'll'I"""T"P :���:h...

PLEASANT 'VALLEY HERD
-OF-

Pure-bred Berkshire Swine.

I have thirty breeding BOWS, all matured animals
and ot the very best strains or blood I am u.ln�
tbree splendid Imported boars he&l' ed by tbe splendid
prize-winner Plantagenet 2U19 wlnn.r nf live lhs. .

r,rlzes and gold medal at tbe leadlDg sbows In can.sdKn 1881. I am nnw prepareo to 1111 oIders for pl•• 01
eltber sex not akin, or for matur.d animals PrI.,...
reaRonable. SatisfaCtion l(UarBnteed. Bend fnr cata
logo. and price list, free, S. M�t!'';R��:n ......

WELLI�GTON HERD

ENGLISH BERKSHIRES.

Tbe W.lltngton Herd of well·bre" a"d Imp",,'ed
Berkshlres Is beaded l>.Y HOPEFUL JOE 4t18D. Tbo benl
conslats of 16 matured brood oow. of lb. ""st ramlloe•.
Tbls berd h80 no superior for size Bnd qualtty, an'\ tbp
yery be.t 8tr.. IDs of n..k8blre bl"oti. lltoclt all Ie
corde In A. n. R, CorrespondeD..e and 1 nsp••UnD
Invited,' Address M. B.·KEAGY.

WeJUuwtou, KBI'.

pl�e�����<:d��II1�''t:ld animals In giving blltb,
. WM. DULIN,

AV0C8, Pottawatomle Co .• Iowa.

•

11

'(lfl� lJeterinurion. Acme Herd ofPoland Chinasto make two or three probes 'out of
hard wood; they- should be round, per
fectly smooth, probe pointed and of
different dimensions in diameter; we

will suppose them to be numbered I, 2,
3, etc.; let No.' l'be made of proper size
to enter the duct of the diseased teat
without using any force. This' may be
well oiled and carefully Introduced,
If it will not pass without too much
force, it will be best to make it smaller,
The next day or two you may use 'probe
No, 2;which is supposed to be a trifle
larger in diameter, and so on, using. the 'BREEDEBS9fandDealenIDShort-horo-lHereprobe twice a day, at the same time Cat����Jlc1!:e:ntbJ!::::f8.anlla:;ao�°1"a��
being careful not to dilute the diet too

.

g;e:J��t��da:�Ifl'ol\:J·BJ;l!�d�:'. ��p�et.!"m�!
much at first, as by so doing you would

contracts for fUture dellverv for any number.
-

be vecy liable to set up irritation, and
as a consequence' inflammation. In
veterinary practice a knife made ex

pressly for dividing the structure is' in
use, but as you cannot very well get
one, we have advised you of the next
best way to proceed.

FARM.

Full; up 1.0 .u� UI"'U�" .",,,"ard IU all respects Ped·

Igrees, for eltber A....'erlcaD or Oblo Records, furnished
wltb eacb sale. AIIIDqulri•• promptly answ.red.
Adilre88 STEWART &: 1l0VLE. Wichita, Kan....

Riverside Stock Farm.

.'

[The paragraphs in this department are
gathered from our exchanges.c-En. j!'ARM-
ER.] .

liLOODY MILI('-Young cows in very
high condition are orten liable to affec
tions of the jidder, says the Breeder'«
Gaseue, Keep the animal indoors; give
plenty of bedding to prevent bruising
of the bag; preferably keep her in a.box
stall. If the bag is tender, bathe it
several times daily with a mixture.of
equal parts of tincture of arnica and
soft water. Draw the quarters clean
of milk thrice daily, without much
pulling of the teats. If pain IS occa

stoned by milking, it is best to draw
the milk by means of a milk tube, care
fully inserted, Give sloppy .01' steamed
food, bestdes sliced apples or roots, and
good, aromatic upland hay. But bloody
milk is due to a variety of causes, and
to treat it most successfully it would be
necessary to know the cause.

CURE FOR A 'TIMID HORSE.-The
Stockman says timidity is a fault in 110
horse which can usually be cured, but
only by a course of kind and patient
treatment. Rough usage will never

accomplish that end, but it is only cal
culated to make the trouble more deep
seated.

.

An experienced horseman
recommends the following' treatment
for such an animal: If he scares at
any object, speak to him kindly and let
him stop and look at it; give him a few
gentle strokes on the neck WIth your
hand, speaking kindly to him all the
time, and �nt1y urge him toward the
object he scared at; be careful not to
urge him too hard at flrst: above all do
not whip him; give him time to sell

that he is not gOing to be hurt; when
you' can do so let him smell of the
object, provided it is not some offensive
carcass;'. he Wj]lIlOt scare at",.,lt ag3in;

.
When this has been done several times
he will have gained confidence in you
and himself. The timidity will soon

wear off and your horse will be cured.
THE THU�IPS.-A variety of ailments

in -the ..pig are called by the name of
thumps; in' fact most any affection
accompanied With fever and accelerated
breathing is called the thumps; and if
they were to be doctored all alike, as
they are in many instances, little relief
could be expected from the treatment.
Affections which most properly might
be termed thumps, are either palpita
tion of the heart, or a spasmodic con
traction of the midriff (diaphragm),
neither of which occur with such

frequency In the pig, as the numerous

Jllquiries "what is good for the
thumps?" wouid indicate, When you
say that the pulling out of their mouth
of a few so-called black teeth, cured the
pigs of the thumps, the probability is
that the pigs were feverish from some

cause connected with the teething
process. Hence\ when the source of
the local evil was removed, the symp
toms would naturally disappear.
IMPERVIOUS TEAT.-My three-year

old grade Jers�y COW dropped her
second calf about one week ago. I
milked her twice on that day and every
morning and evening since. The milk
seems to be-all right, but her left hind
teat appears to be almost closed. The
milk comes in little spirts; it takes
nearly an hour to get it all away. How
can I get the 'milk to flow freely from
the affected teat? * * * [That there
is some serious obstruction to the free
flow o.f milk from the udder is very evi
dent. This we think is probably due to
a dimmished caliber of the duct from

thickening of the mucous membrane
and contraction of its walls, or from a

stricture, caused by the formation of a

membrane across the duct of the teat,
The proper course for you to ptirsue is

J.P. FENLON, 1'. O. Bo" 148, Leavenwortb, Kanaao,
-B,.eeder ot-

SHOR.T-HOR.N CATTLE
ot the most noted beef .tralns, and all superior Indl·
vldualo.
FOR SALE-Forty Thorougbbred Pure Sbort-hom

���""9R��nr:. st!:a�o�e..;;;o�rl ��r.:;: �n�l�bl���e
Bu Is, all Red and In line condition, from three-quar.
ters grade cows and pedlgr<e bulls.
Correspondence or Inspection of berd cordially In

vited.

PROSPECT

MARQUIS 2D,
A Pedigree English Shire Horse,

Stands for the season at Fowler's Ranch, Maple
HUl, Kas., on Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thurs·
days; at the West lIanch on Mondays, and at
St. Ma1')'s. on Saturdays, In each week.

TERMS OF SERVICE:
To Insure, 825,-payable when mare proves tn.

foal or Ifowner disposes of her, Single ServlceB�
S15.-payable to man in charge,at limeof service

Mt. .Pleasant Stock Farm, Colony, Anderson Co.,
Kansa.s,

r
J.S.MAWEB

H iPirid;�eiD
Oa't'tl.e.

I bave one of the largest bords of tbese famous cattle
In the country, numberlog about 200 bead. Many are
from the' noted EOllil8b breede.. , T, J. Carwardlne,
J. n. Green, B. RaKers, W. ·S. Powell, WRrren Evans
and 1'. Turner. Tbe bulls In .ervlce are "FORTUNE."
sw.epatakes bull with live of his get at Kanl80 State
Fol.. 18R2 aDd 1883i Imp. '·I.ord Wilton" bull "SIR

!Ptif��iii�°fo�h�f.Ob�rf ����t"rr_�'il.e lr¥.mi�� b'::.�.
"Daupbln 18th;" and "THE GROVE 4tb," by "The
GroveSd."

.

To pal ties wlsblng to .tarl II Heid I will give very
low ligures. Write or come.

Herd. of pure-bred and blgh fll'Bd. Short· horn Cat·
tle Polantl-Cbln" IIw.Jne. 8bepherd Do�s and
PIYlDolll.b Rock F".lo Tbe boost hor" of Poland·
ChID•••••toflhe MI .. I8SI�,,1 river, hPBd"" by Bh",lt·
(oot 226\, YOlln!! U. S. 4491 LRlloMblA vol 6 (own
brotber to L..olI 'No· .... rthpr 4CI 6) and S ....II-No·
lfarLher (a 80" of LnnlI-N·, Farth.r) All .tnc:1t sold·
dlglble to the.Ob.o Rf'COrd. Be:.�r:Llu�.:-if�:rlollu6,

110" 298. Jonc'loIl try X8o.

ROME PARK STOCK FARM,localedllllveo
mile.- ""ulb or Wdllui""" 8'..11uor 00.. KaneatI: Rome

t::::�c���:�!�':r l:r: Ea�h:���r���lt�fr::::'I-:�
2aO hlKh llrade IIhort'born c ,ltl... Stnclt rerorded III
Oblo alld Amorl""n Ro.cord.. Tbe an'maloon"l.h"rd
were and a� ptl"e wiDurn and deRCeDdantl or prlze
wlnn.rs. eeloCled with care f..'m tbe notable hord. III
tbe d,O'erellt lltates WIthout. r.ga... to price. 'I be beat
lot of .ow. to tit( .... n Am u.lnll .1" bo'n-Corn·
Ihell 241. Kao.u Qa.-eo. Kaolaa .Prlde, Cora'. Victor,
Ohio King, Hubllard'l Cbolce,-Iweepltatea. Orders
booked lor ilprlngPlp. Addr_ '.

T A HUBBARD.
WelIInAton, lCan...

Thoroughbred Poland-Chinas

AS PRODIJCED AND BRED BY

A. O. Moore. Sona, OaDto�, IlliDoi••
We are r,d.lng ov.r 8UO pili" for till. seaoon'lt..d�,

Pm�eoy of bogs t.bqt baye tat.pn mnre and larller
oweepou<ke8 alld pnrk-packe".'· premiums Ihan can be
sbow,. by aD, o1.b.. man ou RDY other breed. Stock aU
he.llby aud dolDg well Rav� m· d....�"'Iall·t 01 thlle{.�t�,::!t ���!D,;\,!c�ID��'\:'ou�b;":dd: ��.e;�u'i.��e�
"'ur breeden will be regl....red ID tbe American Pollmd
Cblna Itocord .. Pbotograpb ofM bre...ten, tree. SwiM
Jf)Urfl(l/26 Cf"otR. Thrf'e-�Dt RtAmp" tak· D.

Improved �oland-China Hogs

We b ....e b,oen breeding poland·CblDa Hoga"lortweJ)'
ty yeara. The I"D. uperleDce obtained blia enabled
u. to ...loct none but tbe choicest Bpeclmena for breed·
Ing gurp...... We now bave

Hogs of Quick Growth,
�:�:;U::�'ir:�o�� :��y.�r!������Dfna �:a�!:i
IlUti ears. -

• :ur breedArs cnnolat of tbe IIn...t lot· of 80..s and

�.�: �'!b� �:'::�1I'e�nl�bu.�ta:r';l�n\��:.eR�=
wishing choice pigs sbould -leDd orden In early u

·��r.:: !:,fhv.trIP::::;t� d�:����o;ur���d wltf��la�':�:
.old;

.

S. V. WALTON &:; SON,
P. 0 .. WelllnKton, I{an.... : Ro", lI07.

RMldence,7 mil..... 1. nf .Wo"IrIKtlOn. nMr Ma:rlleld,

D.:II. HAGlE COHPANY. oXFoRn, BUTLER
CO•• OUIO, Originator .2nd. Headquarters ror
Magie or Poland·( :blu!lo Swine. 7M head .old
for breedert lu 1883. Have shipped .twk to
ScveD ForelGu CoulltrlclI, Scud for Circu1are.
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nature to, wheu- struck on the head by a
wire connected with 1\ key mautpulated by
a plaver,

fully conducted, hIs chances- for an ,register or slmplyupon a piece of paper
abundant return, other things being left under the cover of each hive. You

e�ual, will be good. It poorly managed .?-an then .tell at an� time \\:i�hout open-
Spring Management of Beea. hia chances are slim, for the bee keeper mg the hive wha� Its .co1.ldJtulD was at

The questiou la, whatought the sprtna who' does not know or care to manage' the time
of e�amlllatlOn. Years ago I

management to be. In answer to this Ins bees right in tbe spring will not made that mistake, but have got over

_ question I propose' to
.

give my' own know or care to manage them propeslv �hat as well as other errors; experience
views in the matter, subject, of 'course, during the honey season. To be SIl.C- 11;1 the best school, but the tuition IS

to the criticism of others who may have cesstul asa bee-keeper his enthusiasm high, the expenses sometimes heavy.
Little TUllIlIlY WII!! hnvmg hili hair combed'

.

had larger experience than myself. My and care must reach beyond the insplr-
But t�is.plan of building up the weak by his mother.und hegl'lIIllLled at theopera-

. 1
.

tlon. "Why, T011lmy, you oughtn't to make-

own experience with bees has. covered ing honey season and extend through
-eo omes in the spring at the expense of

'

such a fuss, 1 don't, when lilY hair is

altogetlter about eight years, yet I have the whole year. Now the very first th� strong is not. by an.y me�n8, an uu- combed." "Yes, but your hair ain't hitched

much, DO doubn.to learn. We allcan thingtobedonewiththebeesafterthey mlxed.goo�. There Is·tlllS one evil to your head."
.

atlll learu, no matter how much experi- are set out in the spring I·S .."make them about It which no doubt some have ex- "J t II kl r .

...,
us t I 11 ._once cam!'! across a negro

ence we have had or how many books warm by closing all ventIlating and perienced, it sometimes happens that in that WIIS actually 8(1 black that he could not

we have read. We have, it is true, our other boles except a very small entrance, robbing tbe best .colonies to build up the be seen without a light." "H'rn I 1 saw a :

standard works, Langstrotb, Quinby, putting warm quilts on top and taking others, so as to get them all strong bv fellow one time who was so thin that he

Cook, Newman aud others. such other measures as may be neces-
the time the boney tIow 'Comes, you find always had to enter a room twice before he

But I have noticed one thing,which is sarv to prevent the undue escape of heat �hen i� d�e� arriv� �hat instead of hav- could be noticed."

this: In a progressive system IiI.,) bee from the hive always bearing in mind �ng allm fall" eondition, but 110ne at all Six fossil human bodies, those of a man,

culture, the best and latest book on the ·that our protection does not create heat III flrst-clasa.order to take advantage of two women and three children, have been

sul-ject; get left behind, especially in at all, but simply confines the animal the flow.
found In a cave in � 'coal rulne at Bally-

practical details. They may not.be lef,t heat which is generated by the bees. In This is a great mistake and entails Grenay, Pas de Cah\ls� and eleven have

1. I.
. h great I·

.

I t'f .b tt . I
been found In an a(ljollllllg apartment with

ue rind III principles, so far as they con- t e warm days when the sun is strong '.
oss, you mig 1

.

ar e er rave a. arms au.I utenslts 1n petrified wood. and

.

tain prinetplesvtor first principles never there is, of course, external heat but in portion of your colo Illes strong aud in stone, aud preclous stones, The walls were

change. But it sometimes happens in cold windy day�, and especial1� wben first-rate condition to wOl:k when the t��������.n '!�tAI a�li���f��fa:r�a����a� be

bee literature, as iu other departments, the atmospbere IS humid, the escape of flow comes, and the rest SImply able to

that theories are developed as principles the arimal heat from the hive, unless it go on nicely without giving YOIl an),!

S11 ,9..50before they are 'fully verified by facts! be well protected, is very rapid and very s�rplus, than to have all in fair eondi-

and experience. In such cases often- injurious to the bees. Every avenue tron but not able to give you much sur-

times mere hypotheses have ultimately and creviee ought therefore to be tightly plus, and a portion of them would be in

to yield to the stubborn fact of practical closed, except a very small entrance. In
first-class order when needed were tl1<'y

experience. the spring, remember,' we want no up-
not systematic�lly and unscrupulously

Iu tile Ilprilig management of an .apI- ward ventilation, as that matter will in 'depleted to build up the others. No IN CASH
ary there- are some twopr three para- the .Qpen air take care of itself, wewant watchful.bee-keeper will be apt to make

mount objects the bee-keeper ought heatoor rather the bees and brood need this mtetakemore tbanonce; here again CIYEN A 'W"A:V
steadily to keep in view and endeavor to it: Having thus duly attended to, this expei ience is salutary but dear. Of' '" '" l'

accomplish. The first is to preserve his first spring requislte, the next thing to, course in calculating beforehand, In the ::':�:':1 B���S:'���b=:
bees from what is called spring dwind- do the' first sufficiently warm day is to spring, how long it will be before your i500 receive Premiums all follows 011

li,n-g;. tile second Is to get them in good overhaul every'colony and clean out young workers will be needed for action, $450 inns PREMiftMDBShere_iliad,
strong condition �y the time'. the first dead fie�s, etc. Also take away all su-

it i,s hard to hit the mark every time" $4:00 2sdt ." ' S52,,000000'
.

honey flow comes, so that tIiey can duly perfluous combs, and crowd the bees up
and we do not care to 'have to feed a lot I' $350

take advantage of'it; aud the .third is to in a� small a space as necessary by of idle bees for two or three weeks be- :�¥3. 3d "

$1,000
make such provision for early queens means of division boards. lfthecolony fore .the battle commences. Knowing $�50

220therPremlamsublireBhoWD.

and good drones as he may deem requl- is weak two or three of tho best frames the tlrne from the egg to the perfect bee, $225' D�:'���.�,,��:
site. .A:s to the spring dwindling; it' is enough 'at tlrst for WI'f11t ones, I have' 'and also the time your young bee hangs $'200 goes.tothe penon tromwbomweie.

�

_ ""1'1'"
celvethelargeetDlUDberofonrempty

seems.to be a fact that bees wintered in very little' faith in unit iug weak colonies around the house and chores inside be- "", .,.. tobBccobaini primo 10 Dea. t6. 2dWlll

�ellars and bee �ouses are�()reliable to in the spring, especially at tll\s early tore it goes. to work outside, vou may :lgg �(m�::.�t.:"::�:!��T:!�=l::
It th.an tlhose wmtered outside properly season. I never unite in the spring, ex- add these tlme� toget�er and calculate, '$100 H' of·_pty hags reoolved from 8IIClr.

protected. .And here a mistake is 1 cept, perhaps to get rid of poor queens
as y,ou may thlUk, wlth mathematical $90' ��':ts��h���·=::J'c::;

t�.ink, oflte.ll m.adelnsettingOu_ttheb�es M:y expeiieric� is decidedly' against th� cert.ainty.just ��en to urge yourqlleens $90 'orlgtnal Bull Durham label, U. S.

wmte ddt 1
'I d ft 11 1Il10 �eV8DueB�. and Cantlon Notice.

� r� mSI.e .. oQ �ary. A colony practtce,thatiswhenthe.Weakcolonie� UPIll aymg,an'a .era ,nlLturein her $60 ·BIojI'8muatbe'doooup...ml'elytnli

w.ell wIJl.tered mSlde and strong' is' not properly handled. Having crowded the. freaks may sell vou III the most ridicu- $50 !'e��nb:u=of'1����
apt t? d,,:indle in the spring if it gets weak colonIes uP into small, warm quar� lous. fashion.. We had a I'ealizing iUus- $4:0' 'ed, plainly marke" on tb8 outside.

anythmg lIke fair treatment.. Do not ters, upon one or two or three frames, tratlO)l of tlns last season; the fruit $30 '-����kl:':�::l&:=;';el:'�
s�t them out t{)O early,· keep them thor- the stronger ones may, of course, lie bloom was abuudlmt; j'lldeed, super- $2(]) Co.,D'I!nnAM,N.C. Everyl«lllulne

oqghly warm after they are set out, and given more room audframes from three' abunllant. anlll'ich in the coveted nec-
amo J)fII���=�L

feed judiciously. of bot!! pollen" and to ten, depending upon theIr stre"llgth tar, bu� it can:;te abo'�lt two weeks or
-

,,- "

- --,

, .. :-.. =;;;;",--

honey, .and yo� Will reduce the
-

spring and condition.
- more after the usual time. . So you see ACME',.

�wlDdllDg to a minimum.. The best During this overhllul of the hives
the bee-�eeper m�st keep his weather

tIme .to set them out, of course, depends- note sbould be made of two or three im� eye open In th� sprm!!, on dame .uature HAYon clrcum�tances,. and the bee·keeper portant matters and careful 'J.lecord
as well as on hIS queens. or he Will sure-

.

m�st u�_e hlp own Judgment. I dO'not made of them. so that the hives need
Iy get left. With all bee lore in bpe

th,mk It prud�nt to put them out for not be opened any oftener during the keeping. as in almost every other

good �uch b�f,ore t�e flrstna�ura� pollen cold weather than is ahsolutelv neces-
a:vocation of hfe, eternal vigilance is the

,appears, e8P�Clally If the, sprmg IS 'cold sary, for I regard frequent spring open- �[;t�� df success.-C. A. in ]f'armel�' Re

and bac�wald: If, ho'\'l ever, they get ings of the hives as a very bad practice.
restless In theu quarters, and dysentery Besides the danger ofchilling the young This, That .and the Other,

:1Ihould.appear, they.��ght to be !>ut out brood there is another· serious objection The natives of Australia eat the bats'of

f?I: I} flIght the first day that IS suffi- to this practice at such a season, espec- the country, roasting them on co·III�.

:c!ently .warm and fine, They can then ially in bad weather. It not unfre- The Chinese say tl�ey invented hair})ins .

.·�e c�rned'back again.. But as pollen: .is quently happens that the disturbance We do not care where they came from but LO·ADER AND RA lESt
equrred for the rearlllg of brood, III caused by overhauling a hive causes the where they go to.

sOJIle Q.�ses wh�re there is,little or no old bees t.o ball and kill taeir queen. I have The greatest oleomargarine fraud yet nor-
Protected by the only Orlslnlll Plltents.

pollen In the hIve the colony
.

ht d
...- This mnchlnols guaraDteed to put 111) more l1ay lB.

,

.' mig 0 known such instances. In the boney petrated Is labeling the buckets with a lesstlme,amlatle... t;han Imlfthoco.lhynnyother

betttfr out If well protect dd'
known method. Onu Ricker anatwo Rakes o�I·"ted by

. e an man- season, when the bees are gathering ferocicus bllly·goatto Indicate genuine but- flveemploves,will In one day tnko from 20 to 30

.
aged, for In such .cases the artificial pol- freely, you can knock them about al-

tcr. rh�';:�\.':'��:�;l:r�'l:'��e= ';:"g'fh�b.�:!�������

len f�r breeding �an be more easily most with impunity, with no bad re-
A spring of blood·red water, smelling like ���k"rb'.:'�:���ni�'��I�;:�e���� !���,c';'::p';;l�����'dnl�

supplIed them out�lde tha.n in. Iwould, suits. But at all other limes they ought
creosote and havin� a very pungent taste. Bhfi':J�d'n!C:I1�cr�lr r�t"t r It. «f,�tcFiW�:l�c 'iran

therefore� othe.r thmgs bemg equal, put to be handled with the utmost care. ��sv�een discovered In Itmine near VirginIa, r.iTcM'EnHI�c�IAHr�¥�Ri.gt�n�or;�:����j.ia, ilL
th� coloDlI!s WIth least old pollen out The one necessary spring overhaul Monkeys follow leopards on their way'
first, and ke.ep those with most pollen in should tb��efore be done with great thl'Ough the forest, shaking branches at

the 10ngeRt. But how can I know how care, and with dispatch, so as not to ex- them, chatterine; loudly, and even Ilmlting
much pollen they m�v hav��n the spring pose them too long, though the first faces at them.

before I _put th�m out, you ask. Note openi.ng in the spring seems .never to A German professor has recently discov

the fact m the faU. disturb the bees as much as sub'sequent ered that he can extract'a white crystalline

If, however, we cannot give the inex- openings.. powder, grefltly resembling quinine in its

periellced bee-keeper very del111ite in- The tw.o or three matters to be noted
action, from coal tar.

structions as to the -exact time t.oput his and recorded at this time are, first, is The Chinese represent the 1110011 l.Jy the

.bees out in the spring, we can give pret- the queen all right; second, how many
figure of a rabbit pnundlllg rice in a 11Iortar,

t" explicit (ll'r""tl'ons 110W t) b d
and sometimes by a beautiful "OUl1" 1"01111\n

, . ..,

.

·.,v· , ( manage e
.

s; third, how much boney is left in
• 0'

tl ft tl t
with a rabbit at her feet.

lema er ·le-yareou andtheseasOll's thilhive; fourth. is there any old pollen, "."
.. '

Cl'f'P of honey will depend Ii!rgely upon and finally I's the b
.

d
A canma recently exhIbited in London

_ , re any voung roo or is .

t t II I
.

I b
'�Wrlte p08tal oard for-FREE elegantly

his spring management of the bees. If h th -d 1 ' 'I'h'.
. an illS rumen ca e( mUSICII y courtesy,

. Illustrated Catalogne. In Six BrUlllUlt ColoJ's

a�
t
e qu,celnl bcommenc� to a).

. �se I
amI producing its tones by clogs who flit hI R

that oost U8 e2000 to publish.
'

this part of his wQrk is wisel y and skill- pOln" call a e ot 1 M h M f
•

., 11 e( m your aplanan box and gro)Vl or howl or bark, as 'lis theil' onare anu aeturlng CO" g�?c-:8t� r�i!.

If you will sit down Rlld wult, l'ulig man..
at least 'JIIt' huff ov thu good thing!! ov life
will lit SOllie tlme I'dd); areunu 111'ar yu,
while the more yu ehase them the more they
will break Into a run,

"

RIC'KER

Fast Potato Digging
THE MONARCH POTATO DIGGER
SaveBltscostyearly. FIVE TT><E'

____l"'"""',.. OV:kR, to evccr fnrmer. Gunr-
anteed toDig Six Hundred

, Bushels aDayl



THE STRAY ust
hind fool wt lie. whlt.e lpeck over Illhl of rigb' e,e'voUoed at 160

, .

•

Keno 001Ulty-W. B••ankan, olerk.
PO�Y-T"bn "I' by QioQrpHobllc"ao •.ln Haven tP.

::td!,'!; 81�\I:����:;:.rd�r�one poo:r. lU yean old.

Pottawatomieoounty-I.W, Zimm�rman, ol'k.
BUI.L-Ta.�" up b .. W 0Walll.r. 10 Blue IP. Ma:r

21.11184. one�ealliDIi boll r.d-roan witb Wblte .po",

}':.�h'!.'!J�·V�I��'�:ea;lolte opct 00 lett IlIP. ltar lu

JJaVlI 001Ulty-.P. V. Trovinger, Clerk.
MA ItK- ,......u 011 by W SOli...... 10 J.. k<oo tpMoo· 6. 1884. one brown mllre•• yea.. ol�. aboul15

hoods blgb. n ....row .Irlp 10 fM""; nlued at 17;;.

Stray. for .veek ending June IS, 'S4
.orrie oounty-A.-_oler, .Ir.. olerk

2DMt�K-;;�:.kb.:'v u:.�,:� � ,;�:,,::I�'d�t:��0.i.rne�:�
tall 2 .wbll' hllla t••I. hraod.d H. N. on lelt .boulder.
bao had a brand-there bt<rore; valued at ,88.

,J'efrereon County.- 1. 1;\. Beal, Clerk.
B(lRSE-1 ....n up by I L Spen. 10 lleolucl<:r tX':I;t�at!!:t I�n;. :�yo::.�r::p�8r:nAi�:1��rit �:fI�l:no:

r:��:��'�!!e��f!·�:,I,D:tl����w.!:�t;'k:ta:!rU:da)!t .:l.
H«»1C,Q.E-d. 8Bm .. , OUt- bay bone. about? years uld,

abuut 14 haon. blgh. b.avy malte. bao &addle .od h.r
De& lI.larks: v.lu�l· at 1M.

Crawford oounty-·Gl!o. E. Cole, olerk.
28?��:-;�aek·:r�.!: �o)t� l·1��bo:::. ���� :f\.:!'Z
bl�b: valued at tfjO
MARE-Take .. lip h:r N W SUrer. Inf'n".tordtp •

Junt' t. J8tJ4 olle roan blAre pony. at,on&. 14 band. 111gb,
b..nolod M on"'t .houlder ..nd hlp. aloo .. ltb. croll
00 rl"bl.•bould......ar 011 wltbel •• suppooed W be 15
1ears uld; valUef1 at '16.

Douglas oounty.-loel 8. White, Clerk.
.

I If�i..��l':t�O 1
up 1�.l'O:! �l:�e:��:r.' !''!:'�t''Yd . k:;:;�;:;�;:;;:�;;;;��;:=':;;:7i;:;t7:rrrt.baod. bl�t. 0.....11 wLIlt! opo 00 rlgl.t bind root; val·

u.d al,,76.

'l8� t��o;f:":.!'y u:a�;,R,!'o;�bC:il�� I��g:!t J: �.p�
left """ulder, "lilt. .eet and face: valped at 150.
(!OLT-By .aooe. 00 .. m.dlum·slze Iroo·lira1 horse

coil. ",bit" face; ..aluod at _140.

Our Beautiful Oil 601ored Transparent

·CAMPA.IGN PICTURES ,.

-,

HOW TO POST. STRAY.
"Y Al'r ACTof the LeJlola""",. appro....; Feb I!'/. 1818,

...,Uon I. whe!',UIe appraloed Y&!u� of. ",ray 01' ",ray.
U'ceed. tea dollAn. UieOuuoty OIer" II reqalred. with-
10 t<.a da,.. atter recel .. lng a oenl1Ied deocrlptloD and

::Es=�=i1':t���oa�a :��.n���:;o!!'·!Y.M
the:r were taken up.. theh appraleed ..alue. ..od tbe

o���'::::�"ft�,''t'l::�::�mfv �:.�,� r!:���F:':::
mal cootaloed In oald notlce," And suoh notlc••hall
be publl.bed '10 tbe FARIIBR 10' till'•• <1lceetPl... II.
·lIDe.otthe paper. It 10 mad. the 'luly of tb. prollrle.
to... of tbe K..UflL.. FARIIRR to .end tho pap'r f;:Ie 'IT
_. to every couot1 clert 10 tbe """ ....,0 ho kept on lie
10 bl. 0111.,. tor tbe loopectloo orall pe�""'no llltAol'I'IIt.ed
lootra,.. A penait:r or !'tom tfj 00 to !pO 00 I. alllud 10
an:r llillure of .. Jo.tlce o( tbe Peace. a Ouuoty OIerk.
01' tbe proprieto... or th. FARIIER for .. vlol.Uon ot
.thlll.w. ·UND.it '04B. 011'

-PROTESTANT _EP-ISCOPAL CHURCH.
For Idrlsand yonnll' ladies exclusively. Boarding alld

daypupllB.
.

Seventeen Officers and Teachers.
Fldtil/ul matet'llGl �BigTtt fo,. aU tmtrmf8d to ou,. care.

A 11 branches tlllll�ht-Kindel'Jrarten. Primary, Inter·.medlate Grammar•.and Collf'glate; French, German.
tbe Cia-tiles Instrumental aud Vocal Muslo. Elocution,
DrawlDg. PaiDting. etc.
The largllllt Music Depal'tlhent wet<t of f1ll108gO and

8t. LoUis. FALL SESSION will oPl'n Se,.!.ember IS. Bend
tor Catalogue. to T. C. VAIL. Bu,.,iu-. or •

-. BISHOP ValL. Pru·t.
. .

Topeka, Kansas.

.,

Bow to POlt a IItra" the fe.. Ilnel and pen
alties for not pOlting..

�...oaOlmallcan be taken/liP at ao:r Uwe In �oe
Unbroken anlmaltt can ool;r be taken op betweeo

=..�wt� t��°i"o��l'a=l ��::''':':lrt����:
ulNo perooJUl. _oept cUizeo. and houoeboJdero. can
kke OP a ",ray.
It a. aolooaJ lI.ble to be takelf. �halI come 01'011

�e preud_ofany person aod he Iall. fur t.eo da:ro.
..fter beloR oetllled fn writing �ot the fact. "oy other
·cltlseo and boo...holder ma:r: take ap the oame.

ad�"'':'::::��0'f,;p,:'tl�ie.:��:t.e�m�ot:�:-l�
_ m..o, pJaceo 10 th� townoh'p, ,,1..lotr a 00"",,' .Ip.
ocrlptloo of lOOb'otra:r.
It lIDeh oua, II 001 p'roveo up at the ezplratloll of

t.eo da:ro, the taker-op .hall (10 betore any lostl.., o( tb�
� or the toWJJJlhIP. and IIle an d1da..lt RatiOII'
that IIDcb Itrar ... take� of:,00 bll preDlI_. thaI, he

=��.t'.:: 1;0:"':'= I�a,.bo �"!r�h:h::r��at.!':
braotla ban oot beeo alt.ered••ioo be Ihan lin • full
deocrlptloo of the l&JIle .od UI cub Y&!ue. Be Iball
aIM lI..e a bood to the .....to o( doubl� th.....101 olncb

�lllltloeofthe Paoc· • aU within tweo" da:ro
from Ib< time iOcb ""'y wao talreD op. (t.eo da,. alt.er
pootlol) make oot ao" retum W tbe Ouuoty Clerk •
nerUII"" oopyDUb. d_ 'npUoo aud Y&!ue orluch lnay.
lfmcb ItraY Ihall be "alued at more than tell dol

Ian. tUball be adverUoed In tbe KAlfUI FA.ItE. In
thraemOlWllft aumbe....
The owner 01 an:r Hra:r. lWI1 wlthto �In month.

,from '"l time ottaklOIl. a�. proYe the IllUDe b:r e....deo.,.
before ao:r luoUoe of the ...... ot the county. ha....ol
lIntooUlled the taker up ot the Um. wbeaband th.

!::tr'"be��='0'roP:::�:!:!r�ao�r:'!i.ter eo�t
lllltl.,.,. an" upOn th.. payment ", all chloJ'llM and ooata.
It the o"oer. of a otray taUI to ,'10.... ownenhlp.....thlll tw.l.... mooth••nor th .. time 0 taktatr.. com

tIlet.emlnh.1I yeot 10 tbe taker op.
At the eotl ota:rear aner a Hra:r II takea op.tbe JUI

tiCIf' o(th� Peace 110all I..e a IOmmOOI to tb_ boUle
bolde... to appear and apprallellllch otra:r. _moal to
be ",,1'ftC) b:r tb� taker opA Mid appraller. or two 01

=.=tlr!!:!l.r:=:-reta�:=�."=lt!';l.u.e r�
tine.
The:r lhall aIIo det.enola. th. colt ot ....pial. andthe bendll the taker op 1Da:r ha..e had. and reportthe
_.. on their apprallemeot. .

. la aU_ wbere tbe tlUe ...... 1. the taklr-IIP. bl
lhal.1 pay lato the Coootyn-iy. dedac:tl... all ooata
of taktntr op, pootinll aod taklllll oare 01 the etra:r.
o.e-b." of tn_ .."aalntl.r nr t!le ftloe oflUch it.ra1.

lb!':i=:I:n::=l.����tr&�.::=
eolln blm .halJ be ruUt.. of a mlllllemeBoor and Ihall
lbrftlltdoubllth. nlol!I)t IIlCh ItraY and ballllll1ectt..
• 8.01of tweoty dol.....

KANSAS.

We bave them wllh tbe TRUE Photograpb. or the

PRESIDENTi VI"E PRESIDENt-
Both Partie.. DemocraUe aod Repnbllcao Nomlneeo.

The:r are While Wax V..rolohed. Metal Fram... with
100," to b.ol. Ihem UP.. Size 6�:i7,)(. Su'table '01' tbe win
dow 01' wall�Dd are tbe mo.t coDllllet.e or "oltblog or tke

!!y: I�:�o.,.,d.f%o':tt��::; JJ!� o:&!���dP�r.'�.:.:
r.amPlllIID aod wao oold DOll by' .. few ".011 In the New
Enll.ad Stal.. aod ...ere oold ao fill••I-'bp:r mold be 110-

1�I:r:e ot�::eg�::.�o:,�tl'��I�S\:'I'::;I!,�ocilleI�,,"t::
thoulht n. could have oolot 'l.nOll If hehlUl bad them ilia,
da,. Tbl.lIIIDlo part:r. wbo bao. bUlla_ 10 �n. b_
IeR It to pOlh th�,pIClarH••od he -:r' tbat be uP.' 011 to
make frOm ,21 to 130 per da, througb the oam�1D Ie_a.
A.we h....e tbe capoeU:r oow for turolOI Dot Ib_ plCltmll
we lot.end to k...,. hillle q".ntlty 01 -acto cl'odlilale o.n

�=�t:e':!. :��\;I1�:; ::'':.11 "."d",� p��:n:.c:��
b:r auo'o. for t'll.ey c..ooot fan't; lIod .. dUDaad la e..pr,
heWlll. 011108••hop 01' �tore 10 eYeI'Y ltale la the Uato", for
tbe RtpubJlcao 01' Democrattc cao<lldat.e•.

Sample by mall post, 15 cents. One set. President and Vice Prellident•.25 cents.
One Hundred. 88.00. Addre.. ]1'. O. WE!l08K:E'i' If CO., Provl.ence, R. I.

.

81iray.ed..
From Ihp.ub.ocrlh.r.8mll..ooutb....tofLeaveowonh.
nenln" of May 10. 11184. lram of .m..n ho....... One
toa,. IIpbt 00 hlpe. h.ucb d!U'lter 00 .bould..... &lie
abont 18 Iy.an. ba. r.tbor lerlc b.ad; el1o.r ..e,,. d..rk.fl8&rll back. I ery h••v, maoe. 1.>,11 and foreloP.
.,... '.booI6' bao T..... braod. Bolb b.... collar
..nd laddie ooar.... A Jlboral reward will IMo paid for
Ibelr reluro or InlormaUon whore tbey may' bP f01l0d.

n. S. ilN11 H lOr R. • OkU'fOBEB,
A' �roa.",ay Hlock Yard•• vaven",orth. Xa••

KANSAS' FAR·MERS

Intnal FIfO Insnranco
compa.ny;

-01'-

$400.00, F-RE"E!
We offer tho above amouot of mooe;yfru to the 106� 00rrectl:r -...fDll'.. the foJJ� .BIble

qoestlon: "'here iu the Bibl" dnCIIlt ...,., "If a man eateth ellP he .wllllI.D,Il dI1e""lOO _�..
Tho ftrRt PCl'l'On nnswering thl. questloo correctly. oa or before July 10th. wlI rooe ve ......

If we receive more than one correct oo.wer the second will receive $100: tho third 850; Ute fourth�6;
. tbe,fifth $15: t.ho .ixU. $10; and ono dollar eacb to Uto oext OD<> hoodrcd people IIIIIIWerlog It�.
llyou nrc llot theftr&, remember tbntyoll may bo tho scconilorUtird. soyoustoDdallOOd chaiice for a Iarie
prl�. Each compcl'ltor must, In everymsc. Bilnd GO cents for 000 year's sobecrlptioa ,to !JlIIE POULTRY

I
KEEPER with 1 heir lUUlWer. �!'!ioumal is n IllI'go 1G-po::!" iUlIstrated PotiItty__�per. davote<l to telUDII'
:EEO� T� :JH:A 'K"E PC)'U'z...TE'I."Y" :P.A."V".
If you will ",nd ono dollar we will """d tbo�1l"!' one �ycar. and a bMutifuJ English OloibBotmd

Volume of th, NATIONAL AMERICAN DICTIONARY ooatMIolog '00 Eugravlo... 608
l'lllr"H -itl,U()a wor,l... "Thi. Ul'CfuJ and elcga!lt volume I. a Library aDd Eocyclcipedla of generalkno·,.;!,,\g, ,1.S ,·,11 os 'th, bost dictlooory now pubh.hed. Soperbly bound In clotb an" gilt. It I. oot
n. plIck:!t :�-n:air. but a ]RTgO volnme. "Tho-best Dictionn.rr__for $1 ever printed."-lf'�nn. Ficltl and FlrUItIIJ.

'l'lm <'!!ntl ..r RubRcrintloo priC<) 01 '1'111!: POULTRY REEPEll Is 50 cents, per year. SO yoo PloY
"

� nothi":� nrldiLioual for tho pnvUC!r' of onmpetlog for ono of the above prizes. Tho money will be sent tol.he
4� RUCC," ;ful .,""". 1"0 nome. of. tl,o.e who obtaIn prizes wlll be given Ia tbe July number of the paper.
i@ Son''! 0"" ,1·,11". in P. O. or<lor; POStal note�!Itered letter. Don't wait. The Dlctlooar:r I. worth ad�

�
"n,l c'1l11 IJ ! �"�,, at homo fnr thfLt "I'ririooo, and THEPOULTRYKEEPER wlll tell you how to make$l,uuu
""ryenr fTO'" nn" r.ere IOf lan�. Seod yonr nnower at 0000. p�stampa takeil. �:ilI�Ad"resS T:ra::B PO"C"LTEI..Y "K EIE!_ .

'i',,; !!In Randolpb Street, Cbie.80, .....
.

1

ABILENE,

Strays 'for week ending lune 4. '84.
Phawnee oounty-Chlu. P. IIp,,ncilir.olerk.
M "Rlt-T..keo up by J E Mcflart, (P. O. ROMvllle).In R...vllle tp. M":r 21. 1884 nne blac.. mare. S to.

yeMo 0111. lert�blod fool, ",hl'e. blue tace uot bridle·
'II'1.e: valued ..t fIIO. .

•

Danl oounty-p. V. Trovinger, olerk.
PONY-T.bn up by o.oTtre H�ld�l. 10 .I••kloo tpApril U. 1884. one bay mare pony, a yea", olfl, ]3 banoshl"h.·hraoded Boo lett oboolder••m_1I otrlp 00 DOS.

lOme white 00 rllbt bind foot; valued at t20.
•

Kingman ooiintY·-Cha,. Rickmnn, olerk.
PONY-Takell up hy II M McOord. In 'Doooler tP.

���1:'/�8842 ::� e����".r::i��;j�ti".TI 110''''' I"'oy.

PONY-Bv same, OD" BOlan hrowlJ mllre pnny an
chor braod.d on left Ihoulder aod aod S 00 left' blp.wblle feel.; valued at '16. '

Anderson oounty-A. D. Hol1'adden, olerk.
BEIFER-Takeo 01' by A P C .. ldwell.ln Rich tpA"ril �. 1884. ooe "bile ;rrarllolf .heUer. bit. ouL ot

opper part of lett .....; valued at W18. .

, BEIFER-Br ••m�. une pal� ..d and "blt.e :rearllngbeirer. oquare bit olrlett ear: ..alu-d al 118.
BElFER-B:r .ame. one pal� re I aod "hlt.e .polled

:reMrllug heU.r. no_marklor broud.: valoed ..t '18.
Labette oounty-P. W.l1'elt, olerk;

BOUIt-Takea up by Leao��r Pood In Hackberry
!:'lil�"!�t'o��'l.n�,��o'd��i:l::'�:!�leb!:,.:,��
Ie" bill' ... lued ..t 126.1I1'AR'k-B:r .aoop. 011. bay m ..re. blue I..,... ,,1_
e1'•. 3 yeai'll old. braoded ao abo..e; v..lued _H2O.

brr::d�.f;;.Blt,����v:l':':;"lt�'I�re••bout Dye old.
MARE-By ame. ooe bllc" m ..re. about. , ,. old.

Ra�A'tt��t::e�'::t�drl:t.��b.��I.U;"� a�:�.b�rry
tP. May 16 l884. one d ..r" bay boroe. 4 y.ar. old. 14"
haod. blRh. braaded 00 lert blp o••rly U ..e "1 If;"
had 00 "head·.lall: ..alued ot ISO.
BORSK-By oame. one d.., .. ba:r bo..o. 15 hAn.T.

�!'f:.;3 :��.Old. braoded ao above on lelt blp (I B):

Strays for week ending Jane 11, 'S4
Atohil9n oouniY-Cllal H Krebl, olerk.

BORIIE-T.keo up b:r vwl. B,olbe.... or L,m''''ler
tp. (Huron P. 0) .......'21.1884. oue bay bor.....bod all
arouod. oomp oaoidle and b.rll....mar.....bout 16 baods
hllb. 1001' 12 :r'- old; valued ..t 130.
PONY-B, ·ame. ooe oorrel borse pony. S ",blt.e r••t.

wllite uo forebead. 1'0,"" 00 ".....11:. bl'auded 00 rlillt

��I���:t��:. bolb blp•• harlleoo malkI...ge oot gl...o :

Ot�aw_a oounty-W. W. Walkftr,lr ,olerk.
MAR'R:-,!,akeo up b:r B .M ilk••o.lo,Granttp; OliO

gray roao� ....e. It years old ••lIt In.J'lgbt ear; nlutd
.t·,IIO.

.

.

Chale oo�ty-l.l. _a.lay, olerk.
BORIIE-Tak'eo up b:r J DRill.... Jone I. 1884. ooe

1I1bt ba,. 01' brown lIoroe. 10 yea,. old, botb hlnl! ra.t
Wblt.e to r.Ulero Jolot. onme ",hlte 10 forab.ad bran"

��Is::'Joat"no�IP aod .. bJ;llOd like "L., 00 left .houlder;

Cowley oounty-l 8 Hunt, olerk.
MARE-Taken up lJy G W Hube.I.11l :mverolale.

May 2, J884. ODe bay rna"" lfi� hand" hhlh, "ta.r tn
fOleb.ad with ",bit••Irlpe ruoulog dowo to 008e, left.

Oll'J!'IOBBB :

J. Eo BONEBRAKE. P....ld.ot.
O. B. LEBOLD. Vloe P_ldeaL

W. A. MORTON. Secretary.

INSURES
rarm Prqpertv and Live Stock Against

Fire, Lightning, Totnad08ll and
Wind Storms.

.

AGENTS WANTED In Every Count,. In'
Kansaa. •

A:tto!��:�.loformat!oa. addr... Ihe Secretary ��,' �
•
.-

0:'. "

•
L

•

�
•

,,_ •

=�==�=======�==========.--
J. P. DAVII, Preo·t.• E. N. MORRILL. Treao., .J1<0. Eo

MOON. Sec·:r.

TheK..ANSAS
Mutual Life Association..

Of HIAWATHA, KAS.
.... The only On-opera"..e Life AIItIOCIl\t!oo olr.ri0l

Aboolut.e Prot.ectl.a In Old Ap.

Ageol. waoted. Sead for .Journal and Leall�t. "' ....nlfultlnform.Uoo. � J. E.MOON, See·y.

BLAINE
Ag�nls wan led for autheotlc
edition of bls life. Pnbll>hed
at Augusta. his home. Lar
gest. bandl'Om. st. "beapest.
best. By the reoowned bls·

torian a.nd blograJ,her Col. COb '\Veil. whose life
of G..rllel,1. publlsbed by.UB. out-old Ih., tweoty
others by 6'1.INI(). Outsells every book ever pllb
lI�hed In tbls world; many agenls Are Belling
flliy dally.. Agen," are maklog fortune.. All
bew b�glllnerd succ.·sefol; ...r""d chAnce for
tbem, 143.50 made by 1\ l"dy agent'he flnot day.
Terms in..,.,t liberal Particulars free Betler
seud 25 c�,nta for p0818K" etc. on free oUlfit. now
read,!'. 11lI:ludllJg large prospect.us book. and pave
valuable time.

ALLEN'" CO .• Augusta. Maloe.

THE PROFiT
FARM BOILER

A PllER FOR THE PEOPLE,
41)" y,S'b"%., l "e.e .

"'ormllion ,egalding
�

Wrltato 01'. D. :E"'O""-'DB.p
LaDd aod Immigration CUhlmlsaloner,

Ii$.Paul,lltnnellpoUs &: Manitoba R'T.
-

ST. PACL,IlL'\Y.

De..oted to Boclety. LOdile. AmlllM!ment and Dram.Uo
New•• good Literature. ete. WlII be pobllohed 11_

peclall:r for tbe State otX.".... Termo. t2 a :rear; t1
tor al:r mootbl. Specimen copy free.
Addretlll- X. O. FROSr "" BON. Pube..

Topeka. XanllM.
OIubbed With the K.UIIWI FAB)UUI toi "'76.
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either of the trades' 01' professions just
mentioned, still to ratse good fowls, to
feed and breed them properly, to hatch
the chicks, to house, and mate. and

How Had I Best Begin ? bring them to maturiLy-to lJrojit-re-
. . quires some knowledge of our ,. art;"

Among the large number of new sub- and the work is by itself" a trade," the
scribers we have added to our POt�lky details of which can not be learned in a

Yard lists, for the present year, we are day, and which the novLce should never

in receipt .of several hundred letters undertake rashly, if he expects or hopes
to take it remunerative.

from novices in poultry raising. which It will pay you-yes. That is, it will
contain in substance t1l11 question we remunerate you satisfactorily, if you go

quote as tbe captain of this article. about it uuderstaudtngly. liutwithout

Several of these communications con. some information as to its proper con-

duct, aud without any kuowledgaof its
tain the request that we replv to them detalls, how can one expect in thts call

.Individuallv, by letter.
'

We can not do ing (any more than in another kind of

this. -It is impossible, with the ae- business) that can be successful?

cumulatel:l and continually increasing
Ammican POitltl·!!._.�::!:_.__

business of this establislunent, fOJ" us to Roup,
devote the time- necessary to answer

such applications, in that way. We This disease is common to all locall-

therefore take this method of respond- ties and varieties, and, having been re

ing to all, at once ; aud trust that the quested to give its. cure, will briefly

friendly new comers. whom we thank- state what we can of it. It may be

fully welcome among our patrons, will distinguished from ordinary colds by

appreciate tbis general replv to their
the symptoms, although it is induced

Interrogations.
and brought on by a cold and bad con-

In a word. the best way for beginners
dition. A fowl out of condition, such

- in this work to commence is, tft IJegin
as destitute of feather, poorly fed, or

debibcmMy. One young man proposes
subject to exposure, is in shape to con-

tract a cold, which may be known by a

to .'! start out with five or six hundred watery discharge from nostrils and

fowls, of all varieties," with the intent eyes; the fowl will mope and "hump
to raise poultry and eggs for marketing up" in the aunshtne, or in any protected

. place, and cough or snap more or less.
.purposes. To him we say. take it

, On running into roup the discharge
leisurely. Learn to creep, 'before you from the nostrils will have an offensive

try to walk or l'llll. If YOIl begin with smell, appear thick and stringy, the

one-sixth the number of fowls you men- facewill look old and sunken, the comb
. will draw up and wrinkle, and the fowl

tlon, and choose vour stock uf only two .

will present a dejected appearance.
or three, rather than "all the varieties," Sometimes the ducts from the nostrils

you can nraka more money out of the to the.eves will be closed bv the accum

business in three yt'ars, and do this ulatiou therein, and a large swelliQg
n,

will appear on the face or inside of the
with far greater satisfaction. than if you eyelids; the eye closes up by iuflamma- -

commence with so large and varied a tion, and frequently the canker there

stock of poultry as you mention, about from eats-into the-eye-ball anddeatroys

any kinds of which, thus far, vou know the eye; in the meantime the fowl con-

so little,
tluues wasting away, and finally dies
rrom the effects of the disease and

Another amateur thinks he w1l1 try starvation, Then, again, instead of
- the culture of fancy stock onlv; and fastenlng upon the head, it attacks the

wants to embark in 'poultry keeping lungs I!r the passages thereto, and con-

. .
- .suruptton eusues; the fowl coughs and

wtth ..
a hundred firat-cdass fowls, ot snaps occasionally. but the disease has

tbe very best that can be had. without the advantage, and finally conquers.
regard to cost,'" because' he entertatns One of the best remedies we know of,
the belief that .. this -is the better way

if taken in the early stage of -eatarrh
and before it' has 'become a "seated dis

(if a man has the ready means to. do ease" is to "blow out" the nostrils,
with) to reach the goal of success in This ts done by flrst washing the eyes,

the shortest possible space of time." head, nostrils and mouth thoroughly
T h· 1

- with Castile soap and warm soft water,
o 1m we rep Y, in all candor-don't after wiping dry, open the beak, place

you attempt this thing in thi.S style. the lips carefully and tightly over the
You have plenty of means, you say, and nostrils, and with a sudden and vigor
are willing to pay for the best of birds ous blow open the ducts to the eyes

'that you can procure; You ',' will build
and the nostrils into the mouth. Give
the fowl a teaspoonful of castor oil,

good houses, vou can make use of anv place it in a warm dry place, and feed

quantity of lan-d upon your father's un good soft food. The operation
farm that may be needp.d." and you are

should be performed each night for a
few days. Usually this will cure. The

.. bound -to· go forward at a jump." treatment may be styled herOiC, alld if
Don't jump into this bUSiness, young any other plan can be devised to clear

mall! Take it coolly.. H.ead. study it the head, by all means employ it. A

f h'l d th k
rubber nipple is sometime used for

. or aw I c. an en ma
_
e up your mind this purpose, but with indifferent suc-

-to commence it wisely, WIth a few good cess.
'

:fowls. properly selected from It. very few After "blowinO' out," take a small
-fine breeds of the" fancy kinds." CUl- spring-bottom oil-can (such as is used
·tivate these slowly. carefully, judi- with a sewing machine) and snap a lit

.ciously and economically, and you will tie camphorated oil into the nostrils

..be on the safe side, at the eud of a year n,nd roof of the mouth rub a little
:or twoof practical experiment. about the eyes, or, what is better,
To all these anxious inquiriers, we anoint· the eyes with Pettit's eye salve.

say in a general way, avoid unnecessary If this treatment does not cure the
and foolish risks. The work uf raising roup, tile fowl should be relieved of its
poultry advantageously is not uulike suffering by the common method; In
the prosecutIOn of allY other business cases where the discharge has hardened

you may venture into. If yuu have had in 'the eyes, it should be removed by
no experience as a dry goods man, for the aid of the point of a sharpened soft
example, would you dare to invest your wood stick; care should be exercised,
capital ill such goods. and open a store, however, when operating near the eyes.
to,compete with those who had served a If a lump has formI'd in the duct, it

long apprenticeship in that line jI If should be opened with the aid of a

YO'1 were fresh from school. alld had sharp knife, the SUbstance removed,
had no experience in -the merchant's after which touch the place with water

counting-house, would you be so fre- slightly blued with blue VItriol, arid

sumptuous as to present voursel to inspect it frequently for f II/ther accum
assume the post of book-keeper or ulations.
cashier there? If you had never been Prcvention·.-Good houses and sheds,
taught to handle a carpenter's tools, avoid exposure of fowls or chicks .in
would you undertake to set youraelf up molting time to the sudden changes
all at once, for a house builde!? If you from hot to cold, or dry to wet weather,
had never studied the ins and outs of as much as possible; keep fowls at such
-any mf'chanical business or trade, periods in as good a condition of flesh'

wou)d you thipk of offering your ser- and bealth as possible; avoid over

vices to ron a steam engine. or a loco- crowding th.em, or allowing young and

motive before a train of railway cars? half-grown chicks to be pushed and

These questions are pertinent, young cruslled down by those more matured.

men. Late chicks are very likely to contract

Now, although the business of rear- roup in the fall of the year, if permitted
in� and caring for chICkens is not so to run with early-hatched and more

difficult a task to perform perhaps, as vigorous ones.-Fancie7·'s Gazette.
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FARME_R

FARMERS, SET

THE DIMON WACON IMPLEMENT.

YOUR. OVV"N T:IRES.

Conllloting of a Jack S.rew, Tire TIgbten�r. AdjustableWrencb and Bolt to hold on tbe doubletrees, A.a a Jaok

Screw Tire Tlghuner, It I. tbe moat complete Implement ever Invpn·ted. The prtnctple of tlllbtenlDI{ lire. by

8welllng the {ellOl's and putting washera on the .houlder of the .pokee Is recommended by the "Belentillc Amer

Ican," "Amerl�an AgrlculturI8t." Rnd aloo hy t.he largoat wallon maDufactorlee In the United Slat.... T1ie' price
I. ,1.60 at the fact(1ry. aDd If you CROMt lIet them at YOllr hardware alo",.writ. 10 The Dimon Implement·
Company, Fort Scott, KaJJsa8,

-

"gent8 wanted where It h88 not boon Introd�ce<I.. It oellii at 81�ht.

�;:a�.�Y-:��!�I:!. �,�nbR�:� lrtt���::�'; u��:��l�m�"ih'.:l::;Ce':r��rg��';l'·f�!:iJg tonlocl'l�: �o���'aUg'.lt':.
Thla Implement waalnvented by a practfcal farm' r, A bill dl.count to a�on"'.

DIMON IMPLEMENT COMPA,NY, Fort Scott, ltansaa,

ANDRETHS'I::SEEEND�8�CATALOCUE
""CARDENERS' C-OMPANION."
PRICE 10 CENTS. Themost oomplete and brilliantlY"' beWshed Seed Cataloll(lle_

pubUshed, costinI!' fifteen cents. 'J)he ilrticle on Dlarket Ij[under t,a".,�.,worth

'twenty times the r.rlee. TW. being OUR ONE HUND . YEAR" we publish this

, Ornate Gu de for Garden and Form. T.o aU
-

If us TEN (JHNTS In .tamps,
we mall ... cOP,l: .and .on orders tor Seed _will ,.ive credit tllr that amount. Addretos

LANDRI:.TH " SONS, Se",d Crowers, Look Box.Ph,lla,Pa.

TOPEKA
Medical & Surgical

INSTl'l't7Il'E,

HAY .PRESSES.
tile customur

ke�plDg lbe one
tbat sutts

.

Ilest.

Order on trial. Bddren for clrcnlar Bod location of
We.tero and Southern Storehouse. Bnel Agents.
.• P. K. DEDERIOK " CO., Alban". N. Y.

AMEaI�A'H, FRUIT EVAP�aAT�R.

ThlalnatlluUon '0 Incorpo
rated uuder tbe lltate law. or
Kaums, Hu had" Oourl.b,

during�blCb ti�� th"ouaal.:'l��t��::'':lcl':uJe�u�:fcr:j
dlae,,8O. bave been trealed.suee.....fully.
Drs. Mulvane, Munk 1 Mulvane. lbe physicIan. In

fg:::..\,1l,::3tted��m:ntagr!Tl�ltKdf��c::r:;n1��tg
surgical dl...BSe•• In which utrecuen Ilea tbelr several

apeclaltle. lu Sl1!"gery,_GYBoocology and Eye and Ear
affections.
Th•.!' are prepared to treat.aDee_fully by the lateat

aud moill. approved methods. RbeumaU.m. Pamlyala.
Neuralgia. Eptl.p.y, Obo...8; ChloroBis. Dropay;Berof
ula. Dy.popala. Cou8t1patlon. NlII!al Catarrb. Bron·
chltl•• Goiter. Polypus. Tumon. Epethellal Cancer.
Old Ulcera, Skin ))188...ea, Deformltlea, Granulated
Lids, Strabl.uma, Uterine troublee, Seml"al Weak·
ne.. Spermatorrbea: dhorden of the Kidney•• Liver.

W�!�r·re!�;:.Tln�:o.::lIon�r�a�:u�It"= ;Wltt�&.'i
I'aBIln\:' Hemorrll"olda or Pile. cured "lthout the u'e

or the nlre ,or II�R-b'iV:':Wi',n��Mkes�n::��ANE:
-

Also MedlcBI Attendsu", to the celebrRted Minerai
Well. of-Topelui. .:;r Correspondence aollel ted •.

Re'erencw-Hon•. John Francia, Hon. P. I. Bone·
brake, J. R. Hallowell, U. iI. Attorney •

FROM THE 'PRESIDENT
OF BAYLOR UNIVERSITY.

"

II Independence, Texas, Sept. 26, 1882,
Gentlemen:

Ayer'sHairVigor
Has be�n used In my household for three

reasons:-

1st. To prevent falling out of the hair,
lid. To prevent too rapid change of eolor.
Sd. As a dressing•.

It has given entire satisfaction in every

instance, Yours respectfully,
WlII, OAREY CnANE,"

AYER'S HAIR VIGOR Is entirely frea
from uncleanly, dangerous, or Injurious sub

stances. It prevents the hair from turning
gray, restores gray halr to Its original color,
prevents baldness, preserves the hair and

promotes its growth, cures dandrull and

nil diseases of the hair and scalp, and Is,
at the same time, a very B.upenor and

deSirable dressiD�.
l'BEl'AnED BY

CORRECT PRINOIPLES CORRECTLY. APPLIED.
Ita product._ln color; lIavor and ...111011 qualities, uu
excolled. rorlable, Cbeap, EIII!Y Management•
Its Buperlorlt,. Is reODJIlllzed wh.rev�r known.
,The annual oalee 01 the American Evaporator ex

ceeda tbat orall othen combined.
SIX SIZES. Price. 126 to ,450. Capacity from 3 to

160 bUBhela per day. Catalogu.a free.
Addre. AMERICAN MF'G OO'pWaynesboro, a,

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell,Ma88.
Sold by all Druggists.

Ties the best bundles and uses least twine.
IInR all of Appleby's latest fmprovements.
ElIIIily managed and light on team,
FineRt piece 0' machinery ever invented.
Arrangements for shiftwgvery handy.
llequire.littl�attontion to keep in order.
Makes hurvestrng easy and pleasant.
Every purchaser fully saHstied.
Hecpivcs volumes of praise from farmers
!>laves grain, timu and money.

•

Chok!!'g hDl10Rsible wah PACKER TRIP
IIl\ndl"s bud and I,;ond 'grain sliktl.

•

Only Binder uKing DonDLE PACKER TRIP,
I. stron;:ly bqilt RJ:d I,metical il11Vorking.
Can be .run ,,!J{�n"t rXJ1er� hciI,.
ExtenslVel,.rmrtmcd, bu�equaled bynone.

II :;��p �i��::�::\� :���:.��:���:��:c��scrll)'i�o and Tes-

t
MINNEAPOLIS HARVESTER WORKS

Mlnnon!'OHe, ·1\�lnn. .

FA R M SOn James River, Va" In .. Northern ·.�n'DI"" � rf���� l':�:t1;re"Jp�.oJlor',c�w�oou!o'�hr .����:.
""ttlemont. IIlu8t.ral>d circular free �y� 1Ii\�',

_____ J, F. MANCHA, Claremont. Virginia
:nolo 31 W...blngton, D. C.
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UNlnN HORSE. POWER
Larsen'"1:r"ck Wheell. DOUBLB QURED.

No nod!&, Clhllled DcarlnE!'
and,LIliVEL TREAu

'rllE BA'rCllELLEB
BARREL OHURN - The
ObeaV••L ond boo!. No Iron I
rim III me LOll for butter or Icream to adbere to. All
.1... wade up 10 '100

galloo.'1Lever and RoUer BliLLer·
Work.... AI�o all 01 ... Box

�.::::r.n..:��r���·�..,;,p�!� I
-ented. Dairy Cburn at

Iwbole.ale price wbere we

�1��la�� ar:o�,. ���elr��
& Boo. Rock Falls. IlL .

PEERLESS

CLIMAX
SULKY HAY RA!tES.

M'ade,vlth ThllJs O\lel rongue. 'rile P"erl�� Iii R per
tect working Belt dump, dl!f1lJ rooiu rake f'Olntll·"t·!!(
new Bud essenua] (P.Mt urPR Ufat e.'X'llerl"lInl' "'111l1I1nr·
ough tftlt have prOVf�1I to be gO'llir l'hollK'tud'4 or

�����e:��a�l�e��e�:"ft,�fii��::.�8 .f.��t trl�I(I'l'�' ��I�
Ugbt,stf'ong,ea.,y hf\nl'-dllm�) HRke.lliKI liaUI'Ougldy
pleases. �nd tor Cat.nlogm, Ilfld Prlce-L st.

BARNES MANUFACT'G CO. 'IWi';.�Y�'

BIN�!!!.� TWINE.
.. After a.test or Four. years has the unqualified
endersement of Mnchhie·makers and Farmers

THROUGHOUT THE GRAIN·GROWING
REGION.

It wlll bind more grain to the pound, with
fewer breaks than any other t" ine msde; is i
strong, even. free from bunches and knots, aDd

by saving the time of the farmer i. WORTH
DOUBLE THE PRICE OF OTHER TWINES.
Ask your Agent tor" DIAMOND E BIIliDER

TWINE," aDd take no other.

BLrMVER MANUFACTURING CO.
CINCINNATI, O.

lIfa1lu/aciurt:t·s 0/ .(.,·t£onlll ElIg-lnt.'S, Ballt!rs, Bells,
1,"� .. lJ1nclliJl(.'S dud Rt!/ri'g-eratilfg' Jl1acl,,·1Zcry.

PATENTt..'Hand-BOOk FREE.
\) R. S. & A. P. LACEY,
fatont Att·tl, WaahlD.lton, D. o.

-

,

KA.NSAS FARMER.

'he MEAIlOW KING 81'A(1KI!.R saves time and labor.' It dumps the hay evenly over the

stack, jllKt wh=re ynu want It It Is easily operated. Two stacts built at a time it desired, II s.11a

Sn:''JllLLEBS BRASS CYTJINDERS for less money and will do onore ana better YJork Ilian any otter S�cker in the market.

.

i'ID�.W:I����'�Ir.I'l1lml �<Ii Th� MEADOW KING
.

��§ Hay-Rak.e
p:: � Will do more and better work Ihan any

� ?i.;!::1 other Roke sold. 'Jakes Ille Hay from
.. p e:: the Swatb.

'j j < It I. the chp.&pest and best F ate made
� Q One lI�an can rake fn,m 20 to SO acres

per day.

1\I:E&D 'U.:f'a.o"t"Ure�_ of
Smith's Roller - Attachment for Crain Drills,

The Meadow King Hay-·8"t�cker and Hay·
Rake. and The Topeka. Swivel .

Tower Wind Mill.·

Roller - Atta'ehmenf !
..
c
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E
.c
u
�
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-
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Caution to Farmers and Dealers U ron0�� .....r .A.
... ,""",I" 'Tri"J "nr QlINNES

·

I-,&,- ;..:-- ...;;...�..ca.

���:�f������?�i�� CH'-I-E-rOfA MANT'o.U.p.F.::m'As:_·CAT.':I.U: =R�I.A.N_Gs.a..C,'0.,Also, Mf'rs Nelli.' Mounted & Floatlnl( HRrr',w., .

Agt'}·Steels. O'm't'} Fc",ciulf. Road Grader>, &0.

Wonderfully simple and perfect In its thresblng
andsepnratingqualltles. SavesALL the Graru and
clenn8 It rcndy (01' ll.[o.rkct. Runaeaally, con
structed durably. flnished be:lutlfully, lenat expen
sive, qnd most ccououucal nnd SATISFAOTORY
lIIACHINE NOWB EST MADE. It wlll
handlewetgrain

.

as well as dey.
It hes no TH R Ie' SHE R equul In
threshing 50 llax and
timothy; cleans IN' USE both as well 8S
wheat; requires no chnnge ex

cept tile sieve. Has mora square feot of .eplImllng

$9
WILL BUY ONE and cleaning surrace than allY otber machine; can
ALL RICHT not be overloaded. Itlsbothoverandunderbla.t.
Selr.¥eed. STRAW .. ' Our CLOVEltHULLING AT,TACHlUENT
DAY ClUTTER.

.

(llcwandverydeslrabJe.) SEP:AUATOUSoftlle
!hf������ i����:�tra'��l�e��;!e����� various si1.r.s fitted for SteaDl or IIorse-Power.

and can he easily taken otrto.harpeD. Tbe PITT� nnd 'VOODDI'UV HorNe.

T:v��er;�h'�hCUtth� ��i(!atfs�:ltt��� Powers, as made by 11S. are unesceiled,
r"'-Io--n�er"""itwfI\'�u�"gt;.�l ��..��:;;..rn.a:d.ra���d tr.� I'

.

Sll_LL�ATE�rL�.I�'circular which will he mailed FREE.
NEWAItK M.,.ClIlNEClO., Newark. 00

STA"DARD SUGAR MACHINERY
Known and Used

• •

the World O�er. i SedgwlCkSteelWire FencoCane Mills
s�g�r'E�ap�rat�;;� I

Vacuum Pans,
Stoam Sugar Trains. IWe are tbe sale makers 01 the Victor.

Creat Western, and Niles Cane Mills. of Ille I
original nnd genuine Cook Evaporator. and I
ot the Automatic Cook Evaporator. Beware'
01 Imitations 01 the Cook E\"npornlo,·. They are i
Inferior inmaterial nnd construction and their:
only merit is low price. 'fho genuine Cook Evapora
tor has our brand lIu;!rcon.

We also make the STILI.WATER No. 12 and
111lNNESOTA GIANT PARM ENGiNES,
each having return !lues, and lltted for burning
steaw; wood or coal TbeseEngines are made and
llni8bed In tbemOle per/eol manner. andare built ...
Tractions when so ordered. We alsomanufacture

PORTABLE SAW MILLS
.

For Priee.Lt.1 Clnd Olr""IC1". addresa

N.Yf MFG It, CAR CO.
HUccelllKlr& to SEYMOUR. SABIN &: 00.

Manufaoturers, Stillwater, Minn.

W"HEAT-GRO'VV'ING
Made a Certainty by the use of Smith's Roller·Attti.cb.ment for Seed.Drills.

The soil Is flrmly pre' sed on the SPed. rausing the solI to aobere to the s�rd. which greatly
URi"ts germination. 'The compactnese or lhe soli retalu. the m·.isture. preventing IDjllr� by drouth.
R�qulrlng le88 Ihan one hall the seed usually sown, frum the fact Ihat none Is wOlsted. eltber by a

failure to ,prout in the fRIl or by winter·klliing. by vres.tng the s,,11 firmly on the seed In track of
the urtll-hoe OlS It I. being sown by the (lr1ll. leaving a wbeet-traok for the grain to grow in. whioh
locates the wheat planl2 to 4 tucnes b··low the g. neral surface of the field, caustng the plant U) be
cov. red by the driflillg8oll. It being pulvertsed !Ike flolll<by the corly sprlDg weatner, which ill the
most destructive we..rher that wneat ha� to pass through The Roller·Attachment has been per
fected In e\""ery respect...."d we l{Uar.mee all tbat we represent for It
� 'lRE ATTAOHMENT (JAN BE COUPLED TO ANY GIUIN DRILL.

....
o
..
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I�.· ".lHi f'ILLES,
"�ot".

THE MEADO'\J\1 KING STACK··
.ER AND HAY-RAKE.

THE

MEADOW KING
lIar" StrJ,w Stacker.
SimplloUy of Con.truo.
tion I'

No Engineer Reqnir�dl
Aily Pann Hand CIOn
Run It I

Light Draft and' Per·
feot Operation I

CAPACITY of STACK
INGPROM 75 TO 100
TONS PER DAY I

We also man:u'acture THE TOPEKA S'WIVEL TOWER WIND MILL, conceded to be
the Best and Cheapest Wind Mill made. Will be ready for market a� 800n U the rWlh on the
Roller Attachment and tho Meadow King Stacker and Ha!·Roke Is over.abont September !Bt,

For full particulars and information concerning our .Machinery, addreSll

TOPEKA MANUFACTURING CO.,
.

Topeka, Kansas.

J. lb. onl' ,.nprol pnrpo•• Wire Fen.eln n.o, belac.
lVoa, "toWo.kWIUlo..' Ba.bl. Itwilllnro dogl. pig.,
ab••p. and poultry u well as t1te moat yicloUI stock,
wllbonlloJur, 10eilh.r ronoe or .tock. [I ioJulllbelln••
for t&nll!, glrden. ,tock fRnges nnd rAilroad•• IDel .tr'J'
DI.' for l.wnl par'., IIcbool1oti and cemeterial. CO'lired
wllb rulLoprontpalnt(or gal.anl,od) It wltll..la IIr•.llmo.
�!':rt.!:rira����rr:l�f�!i"!:·rlh:.rl�·!l.�·rt!�
ibID raYOr. TbelledllWlcl!;Sa'_' made ot "roul....
irOll pl)le .nd Ileol "h'e, d.fy allcomp.'I\loain "0010".,
•.....glb .nd durablilly. W. 0100 moke lb. b.11 anll
ob••pe.' .All troll.Au",matlc or BoU·Opellln. Q.'.!..�IIO
_put alld ••atllt All Irell I'.a... ...., ft'IN
8tre&eher and POll" AuCer. A.la" lUlI.nUr.�
,__ Ba_II'. ext.-elleu&Wlucl Euduea ror
pampl•• water, or geared engines for grindiDR
and other Ilgbt work. For prices �nd. particular... "k
bArdwarA d�alerA. or address. meotlonln2' IHlf'E'r
8ED6W14JKBBOS, lIU'l'..,Blcbw01ld '.D�

BOOKWALTER ENGINES.
UPRIGHT ENGINES: 3 Horse, 4% Horse,
6% Horse and 8J';1 Horse Power. Safe,
l:!impJe and Durable. Over 3,000 in suc·
cessful operation.

New St11e 10 lL P. lIorl�ontal Engine'.
Center Crank Engine. All wrougllt iron
Return l?luc Doiler. Compact, Bubstou·

itltll und handsomely finished. 111us-
trutedPllmphletsentfrce. Address �

JAM ES LE!FFEL & CO.,
�

SPRINGPIELD, OHIO.
EDoiern Office: 110 Liberty St., New York.

S I1J0Q
Po,ltlvel, ,ure.to A",nl. ".�wh.r. ,el� I

.. THE BEST IS CHEAPEST."

cW:J1g�lNlKW!?��!:t.P;!���ot':..hL ENGINES, THRESHERS SAW-MILLS,
Cheop. sono rea4l1"..1 ev"y boo.... Age..,"

I
Horse Powers Clover Hullers

Every 100 Days cl••ring· 110 per da".. Farm m.... 1Il00 to
_;.;.:.....;.;_....;." 11200durlDaWI ..Ier. Ha"do a"'l" ..".,. (Sulted to all eeotlona.) Write torFREE IUus.Pamphlet;
AddreI8. GIRARD WIRE MILLS. Phlladelphll..... IWdPrlcee "'ThoAultman oil; T..ylor Co.• Manslleld, Ohio.
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THE" OLD
RELIABLE'" AULTMAN & TAYLOR

. .

u

�TARVEn ROOSTER" THRESHING MACHINERY

.

-

. FARMERS,
Remember theBest i8 Cheap

est I
We are manufacturlnlr tb. beat

Farm, Gard.n and Ornementat Fenae
In the markel. UWill turn all kin""
or 11001<. Our BHORT FENCE III

�:dd�:-�I�Ir.!or ���������
MOlt Durable W:co that can be
built.
For clrculal'llghlng deecrlpUon or

Fence, addre8!1

DEMING II RENCH,
Topeka,

or, Geo. N. Deming & Son,
Lawrenoe, Ka8.

"
"

Still Sta.nds a.t the Hea.d·J

'fHE FARMER tiuds that no other Thresher saves and threshes his grain so well with EO little deten-

t ir-n Mild rirtermgs, so little help. If a Stearn Thresher, he 'feels safer with an Aultman & Taylor Engine on his place than any other,
because thel. are built strong, wit" >I real. "oil�l- "aIHcivf, I(I'e"t power i are simple i less liable to get out of order than any other, Out of hundreds of Aultman & Taylor
STaNDARD and TRACTION ENGINES we have bold in our territory, we have never had an accident! THE THRISHERIIAN fiuds that be can make

more money with the Auhm-n & r"ylfJl' Mu hiue-y Ih,1I1 any ',.ther, becau-e it i� the choice of the Farmers, and he has no trouble in gettillg plenty of work. It is made

Strong, Simple and Durahl-, l{iV�8 him ,he .1",'81 "x,lflllse, and will Out-last any tiling else he can buy. Aultmsa & Taylor Machinery sold by us when we first started in

business 'here, twelve j eurs a�o, i" s·ill runru ne and c1,oin;.: good work.

No other Threshing Maclliner.y can Show such a Record! NODe other is as Safe and Profitable for the Farmer and Thresherman to Tie to as

�Agents at most of the Importsnt Trading Points. If none in your locality, please write us direct, Handsome Descriptive Pamphlets Fr-e&.

TRUM.BULL, REYNOLDS 8c. ALLEN, Ceneral Agents,
:K.a:n.sas. 01.1;y, l.\t1:0.

__The Da.iI1--
.X:M:PEl.OV.:mD

Automatic HAY-STACKER ahd GATHERERS.
.

THE MOST WONDERFUL LABOR·SAVING, MONEY·SAVING, TIME-SAVING MAUHINERY EVER
INTRODUCED ON THE FARM, HAY l� put 11(1 at II Saving of 501075 cents per 'I'on over Ihe old ''''yo It does the work better than it can be done by hand, 80 that

Hay keeps better aud is worth more, T"keH the Hay direct from the Swath to the Stack. Save� Wm-rowing and Cocking. Hay is not touched with a Fork from the time
it leaves the Mower until it iR on the H: ..ck Many limes its IIf-lCI' is ofiensaved in putting' up Hay quicklyjout of the way of Storms. Ode Man·, Three Boys and Five
Horses, witb this Machinery, will do the w"rk of Ten Men and .Six Horses the old way, and do it better. The Dain Improved Automatic Stacker is the Cheapest to buy, as it
is the Strongest, Simplest and Most Dur.ltlt'. .

.It is the only Stacker that w'ill H.rii!le Hay Suceessful ly in Windy Wenlher I It is t.he only Stacker that will Throw the Hay always on the Stack and not Scntter it I
It 18 the only Stacker a Farmer WIll Always Buy after Ex amining It Thoroughly ·in Comparison with Others!
� If no Agent i,JJ your vic,nity, wrue us direct.

.

T'RUMU.ULL" REYNOLDS· &, ALLEN, Manufacturers,
Kansas City, Missouri.

TWO-CENT COLUMN. The Most Perfect
THRESHINC OUT

FIT Built I========================,

SEND $2 to Ih. Norton Green-Bouss nnd ��t 2" eIlrn
:

cbolce Flowering Plauto, Add ....s n. D. B,and
Empona, Xao.

'

MONEV TO WAN on Real Estate, 3 or 5 yeai'll. at a
low r..te or Interest. Frallk Il. Tboma..,1l7 KanoM

Avenue, Topeka, K�. ,
B F.: DER or Vel'mOld Reglst"re(1 l\Ierlno

Sheep. The large,t fleck In the S!atc 350
ra"'ti and a Dumber of ewes for sale, . Igh da8s

pnnllry.

FIRST PREMIUMS
Wherever Exhibited!

fRICK I CD.,
Waynes�oro,

Penn.

FOR SAL·'-One Weyrlob Header, 10·foot cut III
good repair. Apply to Kellnfdy '" Btone, Top.h.Ke ... or B •.S. M.mnger, Pauline, KM.

F0l{ BALE.-Four cbolce Je",.y Bull•• cbeap. J. O.
Young, WaohlDtrtoO, Ku.

EGGS FOR SALE - or LIlIht Brabma nn� BI.,'k
Bpaulsh (;bl�k.ns, by M,s. M. Waltmlre, earucn

clale, Xas.

ANm���r��!!t�im·:.�:,��et�cr;t.'!tnm��� '<fr�:!�-
hnlila tint reference- aIlIt awplfl r.estll" ontals, would
manage It stable or hlH"@�!, handle and b. eak colts or
gP.t horae! tu ccudtuou for sale. (.\lylJiI, rpnl1erf'fi
and required and exch.ange of references. Addre8.'J
J. Bmh. care "r J. Wlllelt, bOI 288. Topeka, K ....

" ECLIPSE" -TRACTION ENGINE and
FRICK & CO. VIBRATING SEPA
RATOR.

BRANCH HOUSE, KANSAS CITY,
32 to 38 Ewing Street.

BR LII.l� 'II IIII-'l·h.KII or Iwproved 1\ojerino �h('ep,
'W Rt'R'ister, 'f�e vel" betty. er.olce stock r01' sale.

Over 300 PJtrR. I"Q!.l.llt, Cataloguea fJ'ee,

The KANSAS

State Agricultural College
-GFFERB-

-'1'0 rA1U4EB.S' SONS AND' DAUttH'l'ERS
A full four yean' course of study In English and'

Bclenres moet directly useful on tbe farm or tn the
home wltb careful tralnlnll In tho tndustrtal artl ad
Ju.led to tb. wanlll of studenl, throughout the Stall!,
wttb sborter eoursea In common eranches, and :111

Tuition Free.
Other eIpen••• are r�asonRbl., aud opportunIties to

belp 00'.'...If by labor are afforded to some extent,
Tbe work or the farm, orchards vineyard •. gardens,
Irouud.llnd bnlldlng1', III wella. or .hops and omce.,
I. don. chleO,. by .tudentl, wltb an average pay-roll 0
'�OO a montb.

THE TWENTY·FIR!!T YEAR OF THE COLLEG)!

BE;.GINS BEPT. 13TH. 1883,

witb OI"""'D Inotrncton.!l6O sl"denlo. bulldlugB wortc

$90,000, .took aud apparatuo wortb �a.�,OOO, "ud a pro

du"t1ve endowment of 405,000.
For run In' ormation aod CRt.\!ogue addr... ,

Pns. GEO T. FAIRCIJILD.
Mauhattan, KanllM.

�OOL
Oommission.

A. J. CHILD, :>'09 l\lsl'ket St., St. Louis t!!I:::::I!,... � �,
'Rh'espn'donal HilI) �pe(;'"luJ KUt:nt.iOIi to COIlhiR'nmentll of �'--'�� •
Wool. ConlluiltJlltonI 2!i pcr cent. SRcke furnished Q A4�frf'e. .

,
_ _�

"'rite for circular 8nll mt-ntlon this pnppr.

WOOL CROWERS
Whose Flooks Show SC"]I or VERMIJr are

reminded that

E •. A. TAFT &. CO., LA.DD'& TOSAOOO &::EI:EEP DIP

(ForDlerly Taft, Ewer)' .t Co.),

ISSKansasAva.; Topek.a,
Is guaranteed to ERADICATE BCAlI and VERMIN as sn1'ely in mid-winter as in mid
Bummer. ThOle who have used gthu Dip! with no, or partial suoceu, are espeoially invited
te give our. a trial, Its use more than repays ita eoat in an INCREAI.'ED GROWTH: OF
BETTER WOOL. Our new pamphlet, 64 pages, ready for frel) distribution. Bend for it.BEES FOR SALE.· I huve a rew co!orle3 Are now open witb an entire New

01 It!l)hlU alid H,brld bee. lor 8de-all In Stock, all of which is offered at ex-

,g��"T�':.�li:�·e..��"'dh��:�����;�,?)l,�� lL"llalJ QUfeI'"
I treillely low prices. '"

J. B KLINE, 311 lCan... Ave ...T'>i"ko, K.... [Say �'ou saw till. III the F.'R>lp.R.]
.

LADD TOBACCO CO., St. Louis. Mo.


